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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

ES.1: INTRODUCTION

Armenia is an upper-middle-income (UMI) country in the South Caucasus region, with a gross 

domestic product per capita of US$ 4,655 in current US$ in 2019. The COVID-19 pandemic and 

a regional crisis have resulted in the real economy's contraction of 6.3%, following rapid growth 

in the past five years. A rise in chronic disease prevalence has accompanied improvements 

in longevity. Compared to other countries with similar social and demographic indicators, 

Armenia has a higher age-standardized rate of disability-adjusted life years per 100,000 of 

ischemic heart diseases, stroke, and diabetes. Also, Armenia is one of ten countries in the 

World Health Organization European region that attained a cumulative incidence of COVID-19 

over 2000 per 100,000 people.

Improving access to high-quality health care is essential for responding to non-communicable 

diseases (NCDs) and preventing mortality from infectious diseases in Armenia. However, the 

gains in improving intervention coverage (that is, health service utilization rates) of maternal 

and child health care, and services for infectious diseases, have been put at risk by the 

COVID-19 pandemic. Furthermore, 84.3% of current health spending was paid out-of-pocket 

(OOP), rising from 58.2% in 2007, introducing financial barriers to access. At the same time, 

with its newfound status as a UMI, Armenia is experiencing a decline in donor financing that 

supported intervention coverage for essential health services. Armenia is faced with the 

challenge of achieving Universal Health Coverage (UHC) when funding for health services faces 

downward pressures due to a donor funding transition, the COVID-19 pandemic, and regional 

conflict.
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The main instrument for ensuring access to health services through the state is the Basic 

Benefits Package (BBP). The package provides universal access to primary health care and 

emergency services. However, it covers hospital and (in some cases) expensive diagnostic 

services for low-income earners, vulnerable populations, and some state employees, about 30% 

of the population. A 2006 analysis showed that groups eligible for expanded benefits coverage 

(that is, eligibility for state funding for health benefits) through the BBP had 36% higher rates 

of using outpatient care. However, even among beneficiaries of expanded benefits coverage 

under the BBP, the cost of outpatient medicines and care that is excluded introduces financial 

barriers to outpatient health care use.

The BBP urgently needs reforms to review the services, depth of coverage of benefits, 

and beneficiaries consistent with improvements in population health, universal access to 

essential care, and sustainable financing. The Health Interventions Prioritization Tool (HIPtool) 

was developed to provide technical assessments that can support resource allocations' 

prioritization in national benefits packages. The tool draws on the disease burden, service 

effectiveness, health spending, and intervention coverage levels, using a model-based 

algorithm (ES. Figure 1). The HIPtool provides a snap-shot of disease burden and optimal 

spending at a point in time. Since it is not a dynamic tool, it has specific limitations for the 

modeling of infectious diseases like HIV and TB. This report presents findings from support 

provided by the World Bank on using the HIPtool to model the implications of BBP changes on 

population health, involving close collaboration with the Ministry of Health, National Institute 

of Health, State Health Agency, Health Project Implementation Unit, and Global Fund Project 

Coordination Team.  

ES. FIGURE 1 • Data inputs into the HIPtool optimization algorithm
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cost-effectiveness data

Government
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ES.2: THE CURRENT AND PROJECTED BURDEN OF 
DISEASE IN ARMENIA

NCDs are the leading contributors to disease burden, including years of life lost (YLLs) and 

years lost to disability (YLDs) in Armenia. The top five causes of YLDs in males and females 

are low back pain, type 2 diabetes mellitus, falls, hearing loss, and migraines. Dietary iron 

deficiency is the leading cause of YLDs among children from 5 to 9 years. Conduct disorder is 

the leading cause of YLDs from 10 to 14 years, while migraine causes the most YLDs from 15 to 

19 years. Cardiovascular diseases (CVD), including ischemic heart diseases and ischemic stroke, 

are in the top three causes of YLLs among males and females. While YLLs due to respiratory 

(including lung) cancers are prevalent among males, premature death due to breast cancer is 

high among women (ES. Figure 2). 

ES. FIGURE 2 • NCD causes of YLLs, by gender, in 2000 and 2017
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Females (2017)
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For men and women alike, the metabolic risk factors, including high blood pressure and high 

fasting plasma glucose, are by far the most critical drivers of the burden of disease. Dietary 

risks, including consumption of ultra-processed foods, are the second most important risk 

category, with a more significant contribution to premature deaths in males than females. 

Smoking is the most critical risk factor for premature death among males in Armenia. 

Metabolic, dietary, and other risk factors contribute significantly to YLLs from ischemic heart 

diseases, strokes, lung cancer, and other NCDs. 

If current patterns persist, it is forecast that in 2030, the leading causes of premature death 

will be similar to 2018, including ischemic heart disease, stroke, respiratory tract cancers, 

and diabetes mellitus. There will be small decreases in premature deaths due to ischemic 

heart diseases and most infectious diseases. In contrast, the shares of premature deaths 

due to diabetes, several cancers, road injuries, dementias, hypertensive heart disease and 

chronic kidney diseases are expected to increase. Having identified the main contributors 

to the disease burden, we carefully parametrized interventions targeting these conditions in 

optimizing resource allocations with the HIPtool. 

ES.3: HEALTH SPENDING LEVELS AND ALLOCATIONS

The effect of reprioritizing services within the BBP on health utilization and outcomes depends 

on the extent to which public health financing is a proportion of overall health spending. 

Public spending on health is relatively low in Armenia. The public sector’s share of total health 

expenditure (THE) declined from 17.4% in 2016 to 13.2% in 2018 (ES. Table 1). This level is low 

relative to the average public sector spending of THE of 57% in UMI countries and 63% in the 

World Health Organization European region in 2017. By 2018, OOP spending was Armenian 

Dram (AMD) 507,469.5 million, equivalent to 84.3% of THE. In contrast, the average of OOP 

spending of THE was 31% in UMI countries and 30% in the World Health Organization European 

region in 2017.

ES TABLE 1 • Public health spending in Armenia, 2014 to 2018

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

Public spending on health (million AMD) 76,596.4 85,299.1 87,930.9 81,490.0 79,678.0

Public spending on health as a percentage of THE (%) 15.6 16.7 17.4 14.1 13.2

Overall, NCDs dominate health spending, in line with the disease burden and population health 

needs. Between 2014 and 2018, health spending was predominantly allocated to services for 

NCDs, increasing from 41% to 44% of THE, an absolute spending increase of 30%. Over the same 

period, spending also increased for infectious diseases by 25% and nutritional deficiencies by 
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24%, whereas funding for reproductive health fell by 7%.  However, most NCD spending was 

allocated to oral diseases (30%), and households were responsible for 84% of NCDs' spending 

on average. Public spending as a proportion of THE was the largest for CVDs (ES. Figure 3). The 

dominance of OOP spending as a financing source in the Armenian health care system limits 

opportunities for the state to improve coverage of benefits through re-allocations within the 

BBP.

ES. FIGURE 3 • Spending on NCDs by financing scheme in 2018
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ES.4: OPTIMIZING BBP RESOURCE ALLOCATIONS

We summarized results from the optimization of spending within the BBP under pre-specified 

scenarios using the HIPtool. Parametrization of the tool involved mapping the approximately 

3,700 services in the Armenia BBP to Essential UHC interventions, resulting in 135 Armenian 

UHC interventions, organized in 19 packages, that are included in the mathematical 

optimization. The Armenian UHC interventions represented total spending of AMD 45.9 billion 

in 2019. Of this amount, AMD 45.0 billion was government expenditure (representing 56.4% of 

public health spending in 2019), and the remainder was HIV/TB intervention funding from the 

Global Fund, amounting to AMD 885 million.

In Scenario 1, we optimized spending within the 2019 budget and explored the implications 

of limiting the maximum increases in intervention coverage during reallocation. In Scenario 2, 

we compared optimization in the 2019 budget with a hypothetical budget that is 40% higher 

than the current budget, to explore the potential implications of increased public health 

funding on reallocations. We followed these models with findings on optimal allocations 
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across interventions within the packages in Scenario 3 and comparing a model with a higher 

weighting for cost-effectiveness (CE), relative to equity and financial risk protection, to one 

with equal weights for these factors.

The cardiovascular package received the highest allocation in the actual and optimized 2019 

budgets. Following optimization, the musculoskeletal and cancer packages received significant 

increases in funding given their contribution to averting Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALY) 

through cost-effective interventions. Optimizing resource allocation within the 2019 budget 

would have averted an additional 10,600 DALYs if the maximum increases in intervention 

coverage were limited or 31,400 DALYs where there were no limits in the extent to which 

intervention coverage could increase.

When a higher budget was optimized, there was an increase in spending on the following 

packages: cardiovascular, musculoskeletal, cancer, surgery, mental health, palliative care, 

pandemics, and rehabilitation, and an additional 15,000 DALYs were averted (ES. Figure 4). At 

the intervention level, optimizing spending within the 2019 budget led to significant changes in 

spending patterns. For instance, there was increased spending on physiotherapy, school-based 

human papillomavirus vaccination for girls, and long-term CVD management. 

ES. FIGURE 4 • Higher averted DALYs following optimization and increased public health funding
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ES.5: CONCLUSIONS

This analysis demonstrates how mathematical modeling can inform decision-making on the 

funding of services within the Armenia BBP. In the interpretation of model outputs, important 

limitations of the tool and the inputs into it need to be born in mind, for instance regarding 

linkages between interventions, their local effectiveness, infectious disease dynamics, and 

progression of uncontrolled disease. Also, any model outputs need to be contextualized in the 

broader understanding of disease epidemiology. The study involved partnerships between 

policymakers, technical staff in public agencies, and experts in epidemiology, clinical medicine, 

health economics, and modeling. Despite the challenges due to data availability and mapping, 

there are important lessons from the analysis for funding priorities consistent with making 

progress towards UHC in a financially sustainable manner in Armenia.

Lesson 1: Increase relative funding for high-impact curative and preventive interventions: 
Up to 2030, CVD will remain the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in Armenia, driven 

by a high prevalence of metabolic risk factors. Consistent with this finding, in the 2019 

and optimized budgets, the cardiovascular package received the most funding. Improving 

population health is consistent with higher funding for the highly cost-effective interventions in 

the musculoskeletal and cancer packages, which address a considerable burden of disease. We 

estimated that optimizing resource allocations within the 2019 budget can increase the DALYs 

averted by up to 30,000 DALYs.

Lesson 2: Increase public spending on health: In relative and absolute terms, public health 

financing in Armenia is low. This analysis illustrated how the limited public health financing 

available restricts investments in cost-effective interventions and targets prioritized groups. 

With a 40% higher budget, additional funding was allocated to CVD, surgery, mental health 

palliative care, rehabilitation, and pandemic management.  The budget increase, combined with 

optimal resource allocation, translated to an additional 15,000 DALYs averted, over and above 

the DALYs averted through optimized 2019 budget allocations.

Lesson 3: Pool spending on the BBP and vertical programs: There are new opportunities to 

improve efficiency in health spending that will arise from the health financing transition, where 

national stakeholders will have increased autonomy over spending priorities. A model can help 

identify potential efficiency gains, but care must be taken to maintain investment in programs 

which control infectious diseases such as HIV and TB.  As the state budget assumes funding 

for priorities funded by donors, it would be necessary for vertical programs' resources to be 

pooled with other health service funding. Allocations should not default to historical patterns 

but adapt to reflect population health needs and overall health system priorities.
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Lesson 4: Implement structured and consultative benefit package revisions: Modeling 

the allocative efficiency of health interventions using the HIPtool can inform consultations 

on benefit package revisions in Armenia in the short-term. We recommend that the revision 

process be outlined in legal documents that specify the criteria against which alternative 

interventions will be considered, the frequency for revisions, and the steps. It is critical that 

these steps include an obligatory requirement for consultations with key stakeholders, 

including provider associations and patients. The government may commission studies to 

build a national database on intervention unit costs and CE, which are key inputs into technical 

assessments for benefit package revisions. 

Lesson 5: Strengthen strategic purchasing mechanisms: In addition to implementing a 

structured and consultative process for revising the BBP, we propose that the legal status for 

State Health Agency be redefined, ensuring independence from the Ministry of Health, clear 

decision rights and external oversight, and restricting the role of private insurers to health 

services outside the BBP. We also recommend the adoption of an annual strategy for quality-

based purchasing, including monitoring of key indicators of the quality of care, publication of 

provider performance, and introduction of payment mechanisms that reward better quality 

of care, such as add-on payments. Where possible, provider performance on quality should 

also inform the selection of providers for funding under the state budget. Efforts to improve 

the efficiency of resource allocations should ideally be accompanied by reforms to improve 

technical efficiency in the health sector, including through service delivery reorganization.



CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION

KEY POINTS:

 � Improving access to high-quality health care is essential for responding to NCDs and 

preventing mortality from infectious diseases in Armenia.

 � Armenia is faced with the challenge of achieving Universal Health Coverage when 

funding for health services faces downward pressures due to a donor funding 

transition, the COVID-19 pandemic and regional conflict.

 � The Basic Benefits Package (BBP) provides universal access to primary and 

emergency care, but excludes coverage for outpatient medicines, hospital, and 

diagnostic care for nearly 70% of the population, contributing to financial barriers to 

health care access.

 � The package is in urgent need of reforms to review the services, depth of benefits 

coverage, and beneficiaries consistent with improvements in population health, 

universal access to essential care, and sustainable financing.

 � This report presents findings on using the Health Interventions Prioritization Tool to 

model the implications of reallocations in the BBP on population health.

1.1. ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL CONTEXT

Armenia is an upper-middle-income (UMI) country in the South Caucasus region, with a Gross 

Domestic Product (GDP) per capita of US$ 4,655 in current US$ in 2019 (Table 1).1 The country 
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occupies an area of 29,743 km2 divided into ten provinces and the capital city of Yerevan. 

Armenia is landlocked and bordered by Turkey to the West, Georgia to the North, Azerbaijan 

to the East, and Iran to the South. In 2019, of a population of 2.9 million, 63.9% resided in 

urban areas.2  Armenia experienced a significant political transition in 2018. Nikol Pashinyan, 

a parliamentary opposition member, was appointed the prime minister following the velvet 

revolution and has renewed the government’s commitment to improving governance and 

reducing poverty.3 

TABLE 1 • Selected social and economic indicators

INDICATOR VALUE

Population, million 2.9

GDP, per capita (current US$) 4,655.3

Poverty headcount ratio at US$ 5.50 a day, as a percentage of the population (2011 purchasing power 
parity) – UMI poverty line 42.5

Poverty headcount ratio at US$ 3.20 a day, as a percentage of the population (2011 purchasing power 
parity) – the lower-middle-income poverty line 9.4

Poverty headcount ratio at US$ 1.90 a day, as a percentage of the population (2011 purchasing power 
parity) – the international poverty line 1.4

Life expectancy at birth, years* 74.9

Population aged 65 years and above, as a percentage of the population* 11.3

The COVID-19 pandemic and a regional political crisis have resulted in the real economy's 

contraction, following rapid growth in the past five years. Between 2014 and 2016, there was 

near-zero real economic growth in Armenia due to commodity price shocks and political 

tensions. However, from 2017 to 2019, the GDP had real annual growth rates ranging from 

5.2% to 7.6%. Simultaneously, the proportion of the population living below the UMI poverty 

line fell from 41.5% to 37.0%. Armenia has experienced relatively high COVID-19 infection rates 

per capita since March 2020 and regional conflict in the last quarter of the year. In 2021, the 

economy is projected to contract by 6.3% and the proportion of the population living below 

the UMI poverty line will increase by 4.8 percentage points.4 Also, government debt as a share 

of the GDP will rise from 53.5% in 2019 to 63.8% in 2020. 

1.2. POPULATION HEALTH OUTCOMES 

Over the past two decades, population health outcomes have improved in Armenia, driven by 

better maternal and child health, and declines in infectious diseases. Illustratively, the infant 

mortality rate fell from 41.7 to 11 deaths per 1,000 live births between 1990 and 2018.5 Between 
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2005 and 2018, TB incidence rate fell from 92 to 31 cases per 100,000 population.6  In 2019, 

Armenia had a measles incidence rate of 2.38 per 1,000,000 population, below the average 

in the World Health Organization (WHO) Europe region of 125.14, mirroring the low incidence 

rates for other vaccine-preventable illnesses.7 In the same year, the prevalence of HIV among 

people aged 15 to 49 years was also low at 0.2%.8 These health improvements have contributed 

to a rise in the life expectancy at birth from 68 to 75 years since 1990.9

A rise in chronic disease prevalence has accompanied improvements in longevity in Armenia. 

Non-Communicable Diseases (NCD) are responsible for 93% of deaths.10 In 2019, the top 

five causes of death were ischemic heart disease, stroke, lung cancer, diabetes, and chronic 

obstructive pulmonary diseases (Figure 1).11  Compared to other countries with similar social 

and demographic indicators, Armenia has a higher age-standardized rate of disability-adjusted 

life years per 100,000 of ischemic heart diseases, stroke, and diabetes.12 The high burden is 

driven by aging and exposure to behavioral and metabolic risks, including high blood pressure, 

tobacco, unhealthy diets, high body mass index, and high blood sugar.13 For example, 51.5% 

of Armenian men between 18 and 69 years of age are active smokers.14 By 2030, one in ten 

Armenian residents will be aged 70 or above. 

FIGURE 1 • Leading causes of mortality in Armenia, 2009-2019
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Containing the COVID-19 pandemic, maintaining gains in reducing infectious diseases, and 

responding to NCDs' high burden are interrelated. By March 1, 2020, Armenia reported the first 

case of COVID-19. In October 2020, Armenia was one of ten countries in the WHO European 

region with a cumulative incidence of over 2000 per 100,000 people.15 However, one in five 

people globally is at an increased risk of severe COVID-19 if they become infected, in part due 

to underlying NCDs and aging.16 Hence, Armenia’s aging population and the high burden of 

NCDs increase the population's vulnerability to COVID-19. NCDs cost the Armenian economy 

an estimated 362.7 billion AMD annually, equivalent to 6.5% of the annual national income. 

Hence, there is a strong public health and economic rationale to respond urgently to the high 

burden of NCDs in Armenia.17

1.3. ENSURING ESSENTIAL HEALTH BENEFITS 
COVERAGE

Improving access to high-quality health care is essential for responding to NCDs and 

preventing mortality from infectious diseases.18 Hence, the Republic of Armenia was one of 

193 countries that adopted the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development in 2015, including 

the commitment to achieve Universal Health Coverage (UHC).19 This UHC target focuses on 

ensuring that all can use the quality health services they need without financial hardship 

exposure.20 Armenia has made progress in improving access to health care interventions 

since 2000, as measured through the UHC service coverage index – that monitors health care 

utilization—on which the country performs above the average for Europe and Central Asia and 

UMI countries.21  Nonetheless, these gains have been put at risk by the COVID-19 pandemic, 

during which over 90% of countries, including Armenia, have reported interruptions to 

essential health care use.22

Health care utilization has risen at a high cost to Armenian households, due to the relatively 

low levels of public health spending. In 2013, 16% of people spent more than 10% of household 

consumption on Out-of-Pocket (OOP) health care expenditure, also referred to as catastrophic 

health spending at the 10% level.23 Before this time, between 2010 and 2013, the average annual 

change in catastrophic health spending at the 10% level was 3.3%, the highest in the world 

(Figure 2).24 In 2018, 84.3% of current health spending was paid OOP, rising from 58.2% in 

2007, a decade earlier. This level far exceeds the global and UMI averages of 18.2% and 32.9%, 

respectively.25 Funding health care through OOP introduces financial barriers to access. In one 

in five cases, the main reason for forgoing essential care when needed in Armenia is the cost.26 
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 FIGURE 2 • Annual percentage point change in incidence of catastrophic health spending

Source: Wagstaff et al. (2018)
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Furthermore, the overall progress in improving health care access in Armenia obscures 

variation by service types. While utilization rates for maternal and child health care and 

services for infectious diseases are high, there is relative underutilization of NCD services. 

The country has maintained between 90% and 100% vaccination rates under the National 

Immunization Program over the past decade. Similarly, nearly 100% of pregnant women receive 

antenatal care from a skilled health care provider.27 Between 2010 and 2019, the probability of 

receiving antiretroviral therapy among those living with HIV has risen from 30% to 62%.28 In 

contrast, 43.5% of the population above 15 years of age has been screened for hypertension. 

Less than 25% of the population above 15 years of age have been screened for diabetes 

mellitus, illustrating lower utilization rates for NCD services.29

The COVID-19 pandemic puts past progress in expanding access to care for maternal and 

child health and infectious diseases in jeopardy. Illustratively, childhood vaccination rates had 

fallen by 27% by October 2020.30 Armenia is also experiencing a decline in donor financing 

that supported interventions to increase access to essential health services. Since 2019, the 

Government of Armenia is responsible for 100% funding to the National Immunization Program, 

which had previously received Gavi support.31 The country has also been classified as eligible 

for transition funding in 2020-2022 by The Global Fund and will be ineligible for support in 

future allocation periods. Hence, Armenia is faced with the challenge of achieving UHC when 

funding for health services faces downward pressures due to a donor funding transition and 

the COVID-19 pandemic.

1.4. A ROLE FOR STRATEGIC PURCHASING

Public spending on health care must increase to expand access to essential health services 

in Armenia. However, there are also missed opportunities to facilitate progress towards UHC 

through strategic purchasing. Purchasing strategically ensures that allocations of funds 

for health care provision are deliberately linked to population health needs and improving 

provider behavior. Following the dissolution of the Soviet Union, Armenia embarked on a 

first generation of health financing and service delivery reforms, that contributed to gains 

in population health outcomes. Armenia established the State Health Agency (SHA) as an 

independent, third-party purchaser, responsible for allocation of public health financing to 

essential health services. At this time, the Basic Benefits Package (BBP) was introduced, 

explicitly defining benefits coverage, including the services to be funded through the national 

budget, eligible groups, and reimbursement rates.32 Passive line-item budgeting for health 

service inputs, including beds and health workers, was replaced with output-based payment 

mechanisms, including case-based payments and performance-based financing, to contain 

costs while improving essential health service utilization rates. 
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Despite these reforms, purchasing decisions remain largely passive, and through the perverse 

incentives facing providers and patients, contribute to challenges in ensuring access to high 

quality health care in Armenia.33 Institutional arrangements for purchasing are fragmented. 

The SHA lost its independent status in 2002 and its subordination under the Ministry of 

Health (MoH) has negated the principle of separating purchasing from provision, given the 

MoH’s involvement in service provision. The introduction of multiple purchasers, to process 

claims for a subset of the population, contributes to fragmented fund flows, and has been 

associated with reductions in the supply of preventive care and higher OOP payments, relative 

to the SHA. The SHA’s influence over provider behaviour is limited by the overall low and 

fragmented public health spending that prevents the use of monopsony power to incentivize 

improvements in quality and health care use.34 The SHA predominantly focuses on contracting, 

processing claims, and fraud detection, with less attention given to monitoring and rewarding 

improvements in quality of care. No institution is responsible for ensuring that clinical 

guidelines are available, compliance is monitored, and findings on compliance are incorporated 

into purchasing decisions. Payments to providers are not adjusted for the quality of service 

provision and provider contracting is not conditional on service standards.

Akin to other aspects of purchasing, the lack of a systematic process to design and revise 

the BBP contributes to challenges in ensuring access to high quality health care in Armenia. 

The initial BBP was informed by assessing the burden of disease, the budgetary impact of 

guaranteeing access to interventions through the state, and the relative cost-effectiveness 

(CE) of alternative services, with analytical support from international experts. Since 2001, 

the parliament has delegated responsibility for authorizing changes to the BBP to the MoH. 

There are no official regulations that specify the process of reviewing the package – including 

the criteria to be considered, relative importance, and stakeholder involvement procedures. 

Hence, BBP changes have been predominantly driven by political considerations.35 The 

benefits coverage in terms of groups, services, and depth has changed frequently, contributing 

to confusion among citizens on eligibility to receive health care. Between 2001 and 2019, 

children's eligibility for care has included all children below 18 years in some years, excluding 

those above three years at others, with other changes in between. 

The BBP provides universal access to Primary Health Care (PHC) and emergency services. 

However, it covers hospital and (in some cases) expensive diagnostic services for low-income 

earners, vulnerable populations, and some state employees, about 30% of the population. A 

2006 analysis showed that groups eligible for expanded benefits coverage through the BBP 

paid 45% less during health care visits and had 36% higher rates of using outpatient care 

than other groups.36 Even among beneficiaries of expanded benefits coverage under the 

BBP, the cost of outpatient medicines and care that is excluded introduces financial barriers 

to outpatient health care use. Some services in the package are also reimbursed at levels 

that are below the cost of delivery, owing in part to the low levels of public health financing, 

incentivizing the undersupply of these services by providers and demand for informal 
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payments. Hence, the current BBP design, including depth of benefits coverage, services 

included, and groups provided for, contributes to the high OOP in Armenia and financial 

barriers to health care access. Armenia cannot fund all services for the entire population. 

To make progress towards UHC, the BBP is in urgent need of reforms that are consistent 

with improvements in population health, universal access to essential care, and sustainable 

financing.

1.5. A SYSTEMATIC APPROACH TO BENEFITS 
PACKAGE REVISION

In revising a benefits package, the available funding is a constraint regardless of the national 

income. Therefore, even in high-income countries, there are mechanisms to prioritize health 

services for inclusion in the guaranteed package, as in the United Kingdom’s National 

Institute for Clinical Excellence. Revisions to the benefits package should be consistent with 

improvements in value within available resources. The definition of value will vary by society, 

depending on the objectives that each society aims to achieve through the health system, 

including better health, equity, quality, and access. As there will be winners and losers following 

decisions on the package, it is crucial to make the basis for defining the content, depth, and 

eligibility transparent. This clarity may reduce resistance from proponents of losing proposals. 

When the sector objectives and revision criteria are clearly defined, they should inform the 

technical analysis of alternative technologies, where possible. For instance, if an important 

objective is to maximize health within available resources, CE analysis can help compare health 

returns per dollar spent. Disaggregating this analysis by population groups and service cost 

can provide insight into equity and financial protection implications.37 If a country aims to 

reduce the burden of specific diseases, the analysis can also focus on evaluating interventions 

focused on this disease. To ensure that revisions are compatible with sustainable health 

financing, an analysis of changes' budgetary impact is also essential. These and other analyses 

can inform deliberations among crucial stakeholders, including service users, providers, 

pharmaceutical agencies, technical experts, and policymakers. The transparent and technically 

rigorous process for revising the benefits package in Thailand provides a useful model for 

other low- and middle-income countries (Figure 3). 
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FIGURE 3 • Benefits package revision process in Thailand
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The Health Interventions Prioritization Tool (HIPtool) was developed to provide technical 

assessments that can support resource allocations' prioritization in national benefits packages. 

Drawing on the disease burden, intervention coverage (that is, health service utilization rates), 

spending and  effectiveness, the HIPtool uses a model-based algorithm to identify resource 

allocations that maximize health outcomes, measured in terms of averted Disability Adjusted 

Life Years (DALYs) (Figure 4). The HIPtool provides a snap-shot of disease burden and optimal 

spending at a point in time. Since it is not a dynamic tool, it has specific limitations for the 

modeling of infectious diseases like HIV and TB. To account for equity and financial protection, 
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weights can be introduced that reflect societal value for these considerations and applied to the 

interventions across which allocations are being optimized. However, governments may want 

to consider additional criteria, for instance to prioritize infectious disease interventions taking 

into account disease dynamics and objectives such as disease elimination. The tool optimizes 

resource allocations across the entire public health budget rather than marginally. Insights from 

the mathematical optimization can complement other considerations during discussions among 

stakeholders. In Annex 1, we describe the technical specifications of the HIPtool.

FIGURE 4 • Data inputs into the HIPtool optimization algorithm
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1.6. THE OBJECTIVE OF THIS REPORT

The MoH has launched public discussions on a second generation of health financing and 

service delivery reforms to address the challenges to improving access to quality care. The 

initial proposal was published in draft “Concept Note for the Introduction of Universal Health 

Insurance” for public review and debate. The proposal includes reforms in domestic resource 

mobilization, strategic purchasing, and service delivery, encompassing the introduction of 

earmarked taxes for health, an increase in prioritization of health services in the state budget, 

establishing a new and independent purchaser, introduction of selective contracting of 

providers that meet defined service standards, performance-based payments that reward 

improvements in quality of care, and adopting a systematic process for reviewing the BBP 

using CE and disease burden data. It is also proposed to ensure that state provides universal 

benefits coverage, including for care for NCDs, within the BBP. 
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Since 2019, the World Bank has provided support, at the request of the MoH, towards the 

design of the proposed reforms, including in strategic purchasing. This support includes 

technical assistance towards actuarial costing of an expanded BBP, an assessment of 

purchasing arrangements, as well as developing a regulatory framework for monitoring 

and rewarding improvements in quality of care. This report is part of broader support 

towards building technical capacity for revisions to the BBP in Armenia. A series of technical 

discussions were held on using the HIPtool to model the implications of BBP changes 

involving the MoH, National Institute of Health (NIH), State Health Agency (SHA), Health 

Project Implementation Unit, and Global Fund Project Coordination Team. The report 

summarizes the findings of this analysis and is aimed at policy makers and technical experts 

involved in the revision of the BBP in Armenia. The report is structured as follows. Chapter 2 

describes trends in the burden of disease and identifies disease-specific priorities for resource 

allocations. Chapter 3 reviews current spending levels and allocations across diseases and 

delivery functions. Chapter 4 draws on the HIPtool to optimize resource allocations to improve 

population health. Chapter 5 concludes with recommendations for prioritizing resource 

allocations. 
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CHAPTER 2. THE CURRENT AND 
PROJECTED DISEASE BURDEN IN 
ARMENIA 

KEY POINTS:

 � The leading causes of YLLs and YLDs across all ages in Armenia are cardiovascular 

diseases and low back pain, respectively. 

 � Also, there has been a significant increase in the contribution of diabetes mellitus 

type 2 to premature mortality. 

 � The metabolic risk factors that contribute to the development of cardiovascular 

diseases overlap with diabetes mellitus 2, creating opportunities to reduce the 

burden attributable to both diseases by addressing these risks.

 � The disease burden and patterns of exposure to risk factors vary by gender. The 

high exposure to tobacco smoking among males contributes to the prevalence of 

premature mortality due to respiratory cancers. 

 2.1. THE CAUSES OF DISABILITY AND PREMATURE 
DEATH

NCDs are the leading contributors to the burden of disease (Box 1), including years of life lost 

(YLLs) and years lost to disability (YLDs) in Armenia. The top five causes of YLDs in males and 
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females are low back pain, type 2 diabetes mellitus, falls, hearing loss, and migraines (Figure 5). 

However, total YLDs due to migraine are higher among females, and the total YLDs for alcohol 

use disorders are higher among males. Females contribute a more significant share to YLDs 

from NCDs (Figure 6).

Box 1 • Estimating the burden of disease

The burden of disease can be conceptualized as the gap between the actual population 

health status and an ideal health status in which the entire population lives to a pre-

specified advanced age, completely free of disability and disease. 

One metric for quantifying the burden of disease is the DALY, which can be thought of 

as one lost year of completely healthy life and is calculated as the sum of YLLs due to 

premature mortality and YLDs at the population level:  DALY = YLL + YLD

To describe the current and projected burden of disease, this study drew on the IHME’s 

Global Burden of Disease (GBD) database, including country-specific estimates up to 

2017, and projections using the foresight function for 2018 onwards.

The YLDs is calculated by multiplying the number of prevalent cases with the disability 

weight for that condition. Disability weights reflect the severity of different conditions, 

on a scale from 0 (perfect health) to 1 (equivalent to death) and are developed through 

population surveys. The number of prevalent cases equals the number of incident cases 

multiplied by the average duration of a case until remission or death. The YLDs metric 

was available up to 2017, at the time of this study. 

The YLLs is calculated as the sum of the difference between the age at premature death 

and the longest possible life expectancy for a person at that age. The IHME estimates 

YLLs and deaths based on a framework that accounts for the relationships between risk 

factors and health outcomes for 79 independent drivers to capture causal pathways 

of changes in health status. The process generates forecasts for 195 countries and 

territories through 2040. 
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FIGURE 5 • Causes of YLDs by sex among all ages in 2017
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FIGURE 6 • Causes of YLDs by sex among all ages in 2017

Key: Blue = NCDs, Red = Communicable, maternal, neonatal and nutritional disease, Green = Injuries 
Source: IHME
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We also examined the main contributors to YLDs among school-aged children and the 

aged. Dietary iron deficiency is the leading cause of YLDs among children from 5 to 9 years 

(Figure 7). Conduct disorder is the leading cause of YLDS from 10 to 14 years, while migraine 

causes the most YLDs from 15 to 19 years. Migraine is also a leading contributor to the YLDs 

among children between 10 and 14 years. Lower back pain, depression, and anxiety contribute 

significantly to YLDs between 10 and 19 years (Figure 7). Among people aged 70 years and 

above, the main contributors to YLDs are loss of hearing, diabetes, cardiovascular diseases 

(CVD), back pain, Alzheimer’s disease, and cataracts (Figure 8).

FIGURE 7 • Causes of YLDs among school-aged children in 2017
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FIGURE 8 • Causes of YLDs among people aged 70 years and above by sex in 2017

Key: Blue = NCDs, Red = Communicable, maternal, neonatal and nutritional disease, Green = Injuries 
Source: IHME

Between 2008 and 2017, the leading causes of YLDs were relatively stable. The annual 

percentage increase in YLDs due to low back pain, migraine, and type 2 diabetes was 

below one percent. YLDs due to falls and hearing loss increased by 2.2% and 1.2% annually, 

respectively. Contributors to YLDs with positive annual percentage increases included 

cancers, HIV/AIDS-related disorders, female infertility, and cirrhosis (Figure 9). The annual 

percentage change in YLDs due to several vaccine-preventable diseases, other infections, and 

maternal hemorrhage fell (Figure 10).
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FIGURE 9 • Causes of disability which have increased between 2008 and 2017, among all ages
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FIGURE 10 • Causes of disability which have decreased between 2008-2017, among all ages
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NCDs are also leading causes of YLLs or premature death in Armenia. CVDs, including 

ischemic heart diseases and ischemic stroke, are in the top three causes of YLLs among males 

and females. Between 2000 and 2017, diabetes mellitus type 2 has increased its contribution 

to YLLs in both genders. While YLLs due to respiratory (including lung) cancers are prevalent 

among males, premature death due to breast cancer is high among women (Figure 11).38 
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FIGURE 11 • NCD causes of YLLs, by gender, in 2000 and 2017
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 2.2. RISK FACTORS AS DRIVERS OF THE DISEASE 
BURDEN

A rise in NCDs' prevalence is driven by broader forces, including unplanned urbanization, 

unhealthy lifestyles, and population aging. These forces expose populations to the behavioral 

risk factors that contribute to NCDs, including unhealthy diets, physical inactivity, exposure 

to tobacco smoke, and alcohol's harmful use. Behavioral risk begets metabolic risk factors, 

including increased blood pressure, increased blood glucose, elevated blood lipids, and 

overweight or obesity, predicting an increased probability of developing NCDs.39 The high 

prevalence of NCDs in Armenia is also driven by population aging (Box 2).40
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Box 2 • Age structure of the population in Armenia 

An examination of the evolution in population age structure from 1990 to date, and 

projected to 2040, highlights that the Armenian population is shrinking and aging. 

Armenia’s population decreased from 3.54 million in 1990 to 2.96 million in 2020 and 

is projected to be 2.90 million in 2040. The share of children has been decreasing and 

is projected to reduce further. The working-age population, that is between 15 and 59 

years, ranges between 60% and 65% between 1990 and 2040. 

The number of adults in their 60s has increased, rising from 6.6% in 1990 to 11.1% in 

2020, but is projected to stabilize going forward. The population aged 70 and above 

has grown from 3.3% in 1990 to 7.4% in 2020 and is projected to increase to 13.6% of 

the population in 2040. Hence, while in 1990, one in ten people in Armenia was aged 60 

years and above, in 2040, nearly one in four Armenians will be aged 60 years and above

.
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For men and women alike, the metabolic risk factors, including high blood pressure and high 

fasting plasma glucose, are by far the most critical drivers of the burden of disease (Table 

2). However, these risk factors cause more YLLs among males than females. Dietary risks, 

including consumption of ultra-processed foods, are the second most important risk category, 

with a more significant contribution to premature deaths in males than females. Smoking is the 

most critical risk factor for premature death among males in Armenia. Both tobacco exposure 

and alcohol consumption are more prevalent among males than females.
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TABLE 2 • Overview of risk factors driving premature death in Armenia

RISK CATEGORY RISK FACTORS 
(decreasing order of importance) DISEASES

Metabolic risks

• High blood pressure
• High fasting plasma glucose
• High low-density lipoprotein
• High body mass index
• Impaired kidney function
• Low bone mineral density

• Ischemic heart disease
• Stroke
• Diabetes
• Chronic kidney disease
• Hypertensive heart disease

Dietary risks

• Low whole grains due to (ultra)-
processed foods

• Low nuts and seeds
• High sodium
• Low fruit and legumes
• Low omega 3
• Low fiber
• Low polyunsaturated fatty acids, high 

trans fat
• Sweetened beverages
• Other dietary risks: low calcium, low 

milk, high processed meat, high red 
meat, and low vegetables

• Ischemic heart disease
• Stroke
• Diabetes
• Hypertensive heart disease 
• Subconjunctival hemorrhage 
• Cancers of the lung, stomach, and 

colorectal

Tobacco

• Smoking
• Second-hand smoke

• Lung cancer
• CVDs
• Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
• Cancers of the larynx, stomach, bladder, 

and pancreas
• Lower respiratory infections

Alcohol

• Alcohol consumption • Cirrhosis and other chronic liver diseases
• Liver cancer
• Cardiomyopathy
• Alcohol use disorder
• Contributing to other cancers, 

hypertensive heart disease, intracerebral 
hemorrhage, pancreatitis

Source: IHME 

Metabolic, dietary, and other risk factors contribute significantly to YLLs from ischemic heart 

diseases, strokes, lung cancer, and other NCDs (Figure 12).41 The most striking difference 

between males and females is the significant impact of risk factors on premature lung cancer 

deaths in males and cervical and breast cancer deaths in females. Exposure to risk factors 

contributes significantly to YLDs from diabetes mellitus type 2, back pain, and CVDs, in males 

and females (Figure 13). 
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FIGURE 12 • YLLs attributable to all risk factors in 2017, all ages

Key: Blue = NCDs, Red = Communicable, maternal, neonatal and nutritional disease, Green = Injuries 
Source: IHME

FIGURE 13 •YLDs attributable to all risk factors in 2017, all ages, by gender

Key: Blue = NCDs, Red = Communicable, maternal, neonatal and nutritional disease, Green = Injuries 
Source: IHME
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 2.3. PROJECTED DISEASE BURDEN IN 2030

Drawing on the IHME modeling framework, we describe projections of the YLLs up to 2030.42 

This year is when countries have committed to achieving the Sustainable Development Goals, 

including reducing premature mortality from NCDs and attaining UHC43. If current patterns 

persist, in 2030, the leading causes of premature death in Armenia will be similar to 2018, 

including ischemic heart disease, stroke, respiratory tract cancers, and diabetes mellitus (Figure 

14). There will be small decreases in premature deaths due to ischemic heart diseases and 

most infectious diseases. In contrast, the shares of premature deaths due to diabetes, several 

cancers, road injuries, dementias, hypertensive heart disease, and chronic kidney diseases are 

expected to increase. 

FIGURE 14 • Projected causes of premature mortality in 2018 and 2030
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CHAPTER 3. HEALTH SPENDING 
LEVELS AND ALLOCATIONS 

KEY POINTS:

 � The dominance of OOP spending as a financing source in the Armenian health care 

system limits opportunities for the state to improve coverage through re-allocations 

within the BBP.

 � Between 2014 and 2018, health spending was predominantly allocated to services for 

NCDs, increasing from 41% to 44% of total health spending.

 � Households were responsible for 84% of spending on NCDs - the share of household 

contribution to total health spending ranged from 0.1% for diabetes mellitus to 98% 

for oral diseases.

 3.1. TOTAL, PUBLIC, AND PRIVATE HEALTH SPENDING 

The effect of reprioritizing services within the BBP on health utilization and outcomes depends 

on the extent to which public health financing is a proportion of overall health spending. 

Public spending on health is relatively low in Armenia. Between 2014 and 2018, total health 

expenditure (THE) in Armenia increased from 491.5 billion to 601.9 billion Armenian Dram 

(AMD). However, the public sector’s THE share declined from 17.4% in 2016 to 13.2% in 2018 

(Table 3).44  In contrast, the public sector THE share was 57% in UMI countries and 63% in the 
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WHO European region in 2017. By 2018, OOP spending was AMD 507,469.5 million, equivalent 

to 84.3% of THE. In contrast, OOP spending was 31% of THE in UMI countries and 30% in the 

WHO European region in 2017.45

TABLE 3 • Public health spending in Armenia, 2014 to 2018

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

Public spending on health 
(million AMD) 76,596.4 85,299.1 87,930.9 81,490.0 79,678.0

Public spending  on health as a 
percentage of THE (%) 15.6 16.7 17.4 14.1 13.2

Sources: 2014-2017 data from 2018 National Health Accounts (NHA); 2018 data from 2020 NHA data tables.

 3.2. ALLOCATIONS BY DISEASE GROUP

We examined if health spending patterns align with the disease burden in the population. 

Overall, NCDs dominate health spending, in line with the disease burden and population health 

needs. Between 2014 and 2018, health spending was predominantly allocated to NCD services, 

increasing from 41% to 44% of THE, and representing an inflation-adjusted increase of 21% 

(Figure 15). Over the same period, inflation-adjusted spending also increased for infectious 

diseases by 16% and nutritional deficiencies by 15%, whereas funding for reproductive health 

fell by 16%. 

FIGURE 15 • Percent inflation-adjusted change in annual health financing (millions AMD) by disease 
group, 2014 -2018
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In 2018, most NCD spending was allocated to oral diseases (30.4%), CVDs (15.8%), and 

diseases of the digestive system (15.1%) (Figure 16). Households were responsible for 84% of 

spending on NCDs on average (Figure 17). The share of household contribution to THE ranged 

from 0.1% for diabetes mellitus to 98% for oral diseases, reflecting variation in public funding 

for these services. As a proportion of THE, public spending was the largest for diabetes 

mellitus (99%). Household spending as a proportion of THE was also high for digestive system 

disorders (90%) and cancers (68%) but is much lower for mental health disorders (33%) and 

hypertensive disorders (11%). 

FIGURE 16 • Spending on NCDs in Armenia in 2018
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FIGURE 17 • Spending on NCDs by financing scheme in 2018
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CHAPTER 4. OPTIMIZING BBP 
RESOURCE ALLOCATIONS 

KEY POINTS:

 � The cardiovascular package received the highest allocation in the actual and 

optimized 2019 budgets. Following optimization, the musculoskeletal and cancer 

packages received significant increases in funding given their contribution to 

averting DALYs through cost-effective interventions.

 � Optimizing resource allocation within the 2019 budget would have averted an 

additional 10,600 DALYs if potential increases in intervention coverage (utilization 

rates) were limited or 31,400 DALYs with unlimited increases in intervention 

coverage.

 � When a higher budget, 40% above 2019, was optimized, there was an increase in 

spending on the following packages: cardiovascular, musculoskeletal, cancer, surgery, 

mental health, palliative care, pandemics and rehabilitation, and an additional 15,000 

DALYs were averted.

 � At the intervention level, optimizing spending within the 2019 budget led to 

significant changes in spending patterns, including increased spending on 

physiotherapy, school-based human papilloma virus vaccination for girls, and long-

term management of cardiovascular diseases. 
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 4.1. MATHEMATICAL OPTIMIZATION STEPS

The HIPtool receives as an input for the mathematical optimization, data from the Disease 

Control Priorities 3rd Edition (DCP3) project on Essential Universal Health Coverage (EUHC) 

interventions grouped into 21 packages, including services for prevention, diagnosis, treatment, 

rehabilitation, epidemic preparedness, environmental health, and mass media communication. 

This analysis involved the mapping of the approximately 3,700 services in the Armenia BBP 

to the EUHC interventions within the DCP3 project (Figure 18), parametrization of the HIPtool, 

validation the data inputs, and implementation of the mathematical optimization. The mapping 

process resulted in 135 Armenian Universal Health Coverage (AUHC) interventions (or groups 

of services) that were included in the mathematical optimization. The AUHC interventions were 

organized into 19 DCP3 packages. 

FIGURE 18 • Matching the BBP and EUHC interventions
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We review the analytical steps to parametrize the HIPtool and validate inputs below. These 

steps are described in detail in Annex 2.

1. Grouping services in the Armenia BBP into EUHC Interventions and defining AUHC 

interventions;

2. Estimating the annual AUHC intervention need and eligibility using national clinical 

guidelines and disease burden data; 

3. Estimating the annual effective AUHC intervention coverage, that is the proportion of 

the Armenian population in need of or eligible for an AUHC intervention that used the 

intervention;

4. Validating estimates of AUHC intervention effective coverage against claims for services 

within the BBP and through national expert consultations;
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5. Calculation of total annual AUHC intervention spending and spending per person, including 

spending through capitation, other BBP codes, on public health, and via the Global Fund;

6. Validation of the relationship between disease burden, spending, and impact, and 

application of a 30% reduction to incremental cost-effectiveness ratios (ICERs) to adjust 

for actual implementation conditions;

7. Review of equity and financial risk protection scores, where higher equity scores reflect 

social groups identified in regulation as priority for coverage in Armenia, and higher 

financial risk protection scores were assigned based on the likelihood of impoverishing 

or catastrophic health expenditure in the absence of public financing for an AUHC 

intervention. 

8. Aggregation of model outputs for AUHC interventions by DCP3 package for mathematical 

optimization. 

The AUHC interventions represent total spending of AMD 45.9 billion in 2019 (Figure 19). Of 

this amount, AMD 45.0 billion was government expenditure, and the remainder was HIV/TB 

intervention funding from the Global Fund, amounting to AMD 885 million. The government 

expenditure considered in the optimization is equivalent to 56.4% of public health spending 

in 2019. The optimization excludes expenditure that could not be mapped to the EUHC 

interventions, including AMD 10.9 billion of capitation spending (out of total capitation 

spending of AMD 19.2 billion); and AMD 23.9 billion spending on other, unmatched BBP codes 

(out of AMD 55.7 billion). The optimization also excludes AMD 213 million of Global Fund 

intervention spending (out of the total of AMD 1.1 billion) allocated to management, monitoring, 

and evaluation. 

FIGURE 19 • State and Global Fund spending considered in the optimization analysis 
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Chapter 4 summarizes results from the mathematical optimization in three Scenarios. In the 

first two Scenarios, results are aggregated at the DCP3 package level in which health, equity, 

and financial risk protection are equally weighted. In Scenario 1, we optimized spending within 

the 2019 budget to explore the implications of limiting the increases in AUHC intervention 

coverage or utilization rates on reallocations across interventions. In Scenario 2, we compared 

optimization in the 2019 budget with a hypothetical budget that is 40% higher to explore the 

implications of increased public spending on health on reallocations across interventions. The 

hypothetical 40% increase in public spending for health was defined in discussion with the 

MoH and represents an increase in the percentage of the government expenditure allocated 

to health from 5.27% to 8.00%, which is comparable to the ECA regional mean. In Scenario 

3, we compared a model with a higher weighting for CE, relative to equity and financial 

risk protection, to another model with equal weights for these factors. Scenario 3 reviews 

reallocations at the AUHC intervention, rather than the package level. This analysis is not 

without limitations arising from the static nature of the HIPtool and challenges arising from the 

Armenian context (Box 3)

Box 3 • Limitations of the analysis 

A. LiMiTATiONS OF THE HiPTOOL FOR SPENDiNG OPTiMiZATiON

1. The HIPtool adopts a health system perspective and is unable to capture trade-offs 

in allocations across sectors. For example, effects such as gains in productivity or 

school attendance would not be captured. 

2. The optimization algorithm simplifies the complex interactions between causes 

of disability and death and health interventions and does not consider synergies 

between interventions. The tool has also been designed to use data that is available 

in most contexts. 

3. The HIPtool does not account for disease progression or infectiousness which is 

of critical importance for diseases like HIV and TB. Instead, it builds on the best 

projections of the disease burden and studies of intervention effects in terms of 

DALYs averted. 

4. In the tool, outcome consideration is static with a strong emphasis on current health 

gains. However, most current health gains, particularly derived from preventive 

interventions, can have long term health value.

5. The analysis does not include an inbuilt time dimension. However, users can 

introduce a time dimension to the optimization by constraining the increase in 

intervention coverage to what is feasible in the short versus long term.

6. The version of the HIPtool used in this study was designed for health systems 

of low- and lower-middle income countries. About 10% of interventions are only 

applicable to settings with a high infectious disease burden. Countries further along 

the epidemiological transition and with different health benefits package require 

modifications to adapt the tool.

.
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B. LiMiTATiONS ARiSiNG FROM THE ARMENiAN CONTExT

1. Armenia’s complex BBP was challenging to match to pre-defined intervention 

categories in the HIPtool. The cross-walking of the two taxonomies did not produce 

perfect overlaps between BBP codes and HIPtool interventions. 

2. The BBP database reflects claims and not patients, while the HIPtool is based on 

service delivery per patient and year. Hence, assumptions were made to translate 

claims in the BBP to intervention coverage per patient, including for repeat claims 

by the same patients. This was facilitated by triangulation of BBP data with NIH 

morbidity statistics. 

3. The per-capita payment system aggregates services at the PHC level within the BBP 

and made matching individual interventions difficult. Assumptions were made on 

spending, unit price, and intervention coverage estimations.

4. For BBP codes that overlapped with multiple HIPtool interventions, assumptions 

were made where there was no data to inform these distributions. This applied to 

provision of free drugs to adults and children, rehabilitation treatment at hospitals 

and health resorts, and conservative care in general medicine and surgical units.

5. In Armenia, the population in need of screening and treatment services for a specific 

condition do not always overlap. Hence, parametrizing AUHC interventions that 

combined screening and treatment was challenging.

6. Many AUHC interventions are delivered at multiple service delivery levels (e.g. PHC 

and regional hospitals) in Armenia and could not be assigned to a specific delivery 

level as specified in the tool. Also, some EUHC interventions are provided on schools 

or community-based platforms which does not match with the health system funded 

delivery platforms in Armenia.

7. There is limited local data on CE in Armenia. ICERs from the DCP3 project were used, 

adjusted to 2019 prices in AMD. For some ICER values which seemed extremely 

low for the Armenia context, alternative values were identified from the literature. 

However, the ICER values used may not reflect the true CE of the respective 

intervention in Armenia.  
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 4.2. SCENARIO 1:  CHANGES IN AUHC INTERVENTION 
COVERAGE LIMITS

In Scenario 1, we identified if there were health gains to optimizing resource allocations 

within the 2019 budget, with equal weights given to CE, equity, and financial protection. 

We compared a model that placed limits on potential increases in intervention coverage 

(limited intervention coverage increases) to a model that did not limit potential increases 

in intervention coverage (unlimited intervention coverage increases). For the limited 

intervention coverage increase model, the rise in intervention coverage or utilization 

rates was restricted to 10%, which was considered realistic for programmatic scale up of 

an intervention over a one-year horizon. In contrast, the unlimited intervention coverage 

increase model provided a proxy for potential increases in utilization rates in the long 

term, where larger resource shifts and major investments may be feasible to maximize 

health. For interventions with high baseline intervention coverage, we assumed an 

increase to 95% (if baseline intervention coverage was 90 to 94%) and an increase to 

100% (if baseline intervention coverage was 95% or above). However, for three child 

delivery interventions (C3 for low-risk women, FLH8 for assisted vaginal delivery, and 

FLH32 for complicated delivery) the baseline intervention coverage exceeded 97% and 

was held constant. The three diagnostic pathology interventions were also held fixed in 

terms of spending and intervention coverage.

The CVD package received the highest allocation in 2019 and after the optimization (Figure 

20 and Table 4). In both models with limited and unlimited intervention coverage increases, 

the largest percentage increases in spending were accrued by the musculoskeletal and cancer 

packages, all of which respond to causes that are significant contributors to the burden 

of disease. Increasing funding to the palliative care package by 44% was consistent with 

maximizing health benefits in the limited intervention coverage increase model. However, 

where there were no limitations on potential intervention coverage increases, the package 

was unfunded within the 2019 budget as some other, highly CE interventions were prioritized 

instead. In the absence of higher equity scores for packages targeting priority groups, such as 

maternal and newborn health, and given the high baseline coverage of some interventions, the 

optimized models reduced spending on these packages overall.
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FIGURE 20 • Scenario 1 –changes in intervention coverage limits
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TABLE 4 • Scenario 1 –changes in intervention coverage limits

Limited intervention coverage 
increase

Unlimited intervention coverage 
increase

DCP3 PACKAGE 2019 spending Optimized 
spending Change Optimized 

spending Change

Adolescent Health 0 0 - 0 -

Adult Febrile Illness  1,621,509,526  1,803,300,705 11.2%  194,589,759 -88.0%

Cancer  1,404,700,550  1,777,080,768 26.5%  3,574,544,647 154.5%

Child Health  2,301,608,907  2,186,884,278 -5.0%  816,656,073 -64.5%

Congenital Disorders  643,181,101  614,309,368 -4.5%  605,081,707 -5.9%

Cardiovascular Diseases  12,680,248,794  11,946,908,597 -5.8%  12,983,195,468 2.4%

HIV*  935,071,431  675,548,184 -27.8%  669,523,014 -28.4%

Injury  143,199,342  160,822,184 12.3%  160,822,184 12.3%

Maternal and Newborn Health  8,581,023,934  8,280,198,387 -3.5%  7,899,053,886 -7.9%

Mental Health  490,134,063  520,669,370 6.2%  118,312,782 -75.9%

Musculoskeletal  236,526,953  776,344,574 228.2%  4,336,491,966 1733.4%

Palliative Care  8,929,721  12,834,016 43.7%  -   -100.0%

Pandemics  4,032,111,075  4,243,860,621 5.3%  -   -100.0%

Pathology  1,827,255,057  1,827,255,057 -  1,827,255,057 -

Rehabilitation  1,190,748,627  942,061,686 -20.9%  981,085,724 -17.6%

Reproductive Health  152,325,645  83,188,785 -45.4%  172,156,489 13.0%

School-age Health  83,559,801  42,498,107 -49.1%  50,278,747 -39.8%

Surgery  6,969,359,219  7,337,633,383 5.3%  8,842,350,744 26.9%

TB*  2,569,772,698  2,639,868,170 2.7%  2,639,868,170 2.7%

Grand Total  45,871,266,445  45,871,266,240 0.0%  45,871,266,417 0.0%

Note: Change is relative to estimated 2019 spending (baseline) 
* Note the specific limitations of the static HIPtool for infectious disease program allocations

The estimated health impact of these reallocations is shown in Figure 21. From a baseline 

of 120,000 averted DALYs in 2019, the limited and unlimited intervention coverage increase 

models averted an additional 10,600 DALYs (9% higher than 2019) and 31,400 DALYs, 

respectively (26% higher than 2019). In the limited coverage model, there was an increase in 

averted DALYs. This increase occurs even in packages without increasing spending due to 

re-allocations across interventions within packages (Table 5). Removing restrictions on the 

increases in coverage was associated with a fall in averted DALYs in some packages with 

decreased spending, including among priority groups, such as the package for maternal and 

newborn health. This scenario illustrates the importance of balancing considerations for health 

and budgetary impact with equity and the social importance of ensuring coverage among 

specific groups. 
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FIGURE 21 • Scenario 1 – health impact of reallocated spending
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TABLE 5 • Scenario 1 – DALYs averted across packages

2019 (baseline) Limited intervention coverage 
increase

Unlimited intervention coverage 
increase

DCP3 PACKAGE DALYs averted Optimized  
DALYs averted Change Optimized  

DALYs averted Change

Adolescent Health - - - - -

Adult Febrile Illness  1,802  1,960 8.7%  568 -68.5%

Cancer  12,397  14,366 15.9%  22,412 80.8%

Child Health  9,156  9,427 3.0%  8,500 -7.2%

Congenital Disorders  12,157  13,042 7.3%  12,856 5.7%

Cardiovascular Diseases  16,912  18,969 12.2%  24,822 46.8%

HIV  6,158  6,185 0.4%  6,737 9.4%

Injury  149  167 12.4%  167 12.4%

Maternal and Newborn Health  23,087  23,325 1.0%  22,995 -0.4%

Mental Health  596  743 24.8%  863 44.8%

Musculoskeletal  404  896 121.8%  3,977 884.1%

Palliative Care  8  11 43.7%  -   -100.0%

Pandemics  3,489  3,672 5.3%  -   -100.0%

Pathology  1,485  1,485 -  1,485 -

Rehabilitation  601  815 35.7%  849 41.3%

Reproductive Health  373  390 4.6%  820 119.8%

School-age Health  82  95 16.3%  290 254.6%

Surgery  24,233  28,113 16.0%  37,085 53.0%

TB  6,932  7,026 1.4%  7,026 1.4%

Grand Total  120,020  130,687 8.9%  151,449 26.2%

Note: Change is relative to estimated 2019 (baseline)
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 4.3. SCENARIO 2: CHANGES IN PUBLIC SPENDING ON 
HEALTH

In Scenario 2, we explored the implications of increased public spending on health for 

optimizing allocations in the package. We compared optimal allocations in the 2019 

budget and a hypothetical higher budget, that was funded at 37.9% above the 2019 level. 

The higher budget was decided in discussion with the MoH as a hypothetical increase 

of the allocation to health from 5.8% to 8.0% of the 2019 state budget. This increase was 

defined by benchmarking public spending on health in Armenia to comparator countries 

in the region. In all the models, equal weights were given to CE, equity, and financial 

protection and there were no limits to potential increases in intervention coverage. 

However, for three child delivery interventions (C3 for low-risk women, FLH8 for assisted 

vaginal delivery, and FLH32 for complicated delivery) the baseline intervention coverage 

exceeded 97% at baseline and was held constant. The three diagnostic pathology 

interventions whose intervention coverage were held fixed in Scenario 1, had their 

spending and intervention coverage scaled up by 37.9% in the higher budget. 

The CVD package receives the highest allocation in the actual 2019 budget, optimized 2019 

budget, and optimized higher budget. With increased funding under the higher budget, 

packages with no or low funding in the optimized 2019 budget were also scaled up, including 

mental health, palliative care, pandemics, rehabilitation (Figure 22). Prioritized packages under 

the 2019 budget also received more funding under the higher budget, including the packages 

for surgery, musculoskeletal disorders, and cancers. In absolute terms, the additional funding 

under the optimized higher budget, compared to the optimized 2019 budget, was as follows: 

cardiovascular package (AMD 5.4 billion), the musculoskeletal package (AMD 4.6 billion), 

surgery (AMD 2.7 billion), rehabilitation (AMD 2.6 billion) and cancer (AMD 2.4 billion) if the 

higher budget was available (Table 6). 
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FIGURE 22 • Scenario 2 – changes in public health spending
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TABLE 6 • Scenario 2 – implications of changes in public health spending

Unlimited intervention coverage increase

DCP3 PACKAGE 2019 spending 
(AMD)

Optimized 2019 
spending Change Optimized  

higher spending Change

Adolescent Health 0  -   - 0 -

Adult Febrile Illness  1,621,509,526  194,589,759 8.7%  415,907,801 -74.4%

Cancer  1,404,700,550  3,574,544,647 15.9%  3,783,377,662 169.3%

Child Health  2,301,608,907  816,656,073 3.0%  2,216,612,453 -3.7%

Congenital Disorders  643,181,101  605,081,707 7.3%  605,081,707 -5.9%

Cardiovascular Diseases  12,680,248,794  12,983,195,468 12.2%  18,094,448,434 42.7%

HIV*  935,071,431  669,523,014 0.4%  785,063,464 -16.0%

Injury  143,199,342  160,822,184 12.4%  160,822,184 12.3%

Maternal and Newborn Health  8,581,023,934  7,899,053,886 1.0%  8,280,198,387 -3.5%

Mental Health  490,134,063  118,312,782 24.8%  971,213,986 98.2%

Musculoskeletal  236,526,953  4,336,491,966 121.8%  4,857,897,451 1953.8%

Palliative Care  8,929,721  -   43.7%  33,368,442 273.7%

Pandemics  4,032,111,075  -   5.3%  4,240,948,403 5.2%

Pathology  1,827,255,057  1,827,255,057 -  2,519,784,724 37.9%

Rehabilitation  1,190,748,627  981,085,724 35.7%  3,804,568,660 219.5%

Reproductive Health  152,325,645  172,156,489 4.6%  172,156,489 13.0%

School-age Health  83,559,801  50,278,747 16.3%  50,278,747 -39.8%

Surgery  6,969,359,219  8,842,350,744 16.0%  9,624,879,079 38.1%

TB*  2,569,772,698  2,639,868,170 1.4%  2,639,868,170 2.7%

Grand Total  45,871,266,445  45,871,266,417 8.9%  63,256,476,244 37.9%

Note: Change is relative to estimated 2019 spending 
* Note the specific limitations of the static HIPtool for infectious disease program allocations

Compared to the optimized 2019 budget, optimized allocations within the higher budget 

averted an additional 15,000 DALYs (Table 7). At the higher budget, all but one package (adult 

febrile illness) had higher averted DALYs than under the optimized 2019 budget. Funding 

allocated to the package fell by 74.4% relative to the estimated 2019 baseline spending. The 

37.9% higher budget, allocated optimally, averted an additional 38.7% DALYs above the actual 

allocations in 2019. An additional 26.2% of DALYs were averted within the 2019 budget if 

optimally allocated (Figure 23). 
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FIGURE 23 • Scenario 2 – health impact of reallocated spending
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TABLE 7 • Scenario 2 – DALYs averted across packages

Unlimited intervention coverage increase

DCP3 PACKAGE DALYs averted Optimized  
DALYs averted Change

Higher budget: 
Optimized  

DALYs averted
Change

Adolescent Health - - - - -

Adult Febrile Illness  1,802  568 -68.5%  759 -57.9%

Cancer  12,397  22,412 80.8%  22,581 82.1%

Child Health  9,156  8,500 -7.2%  9,796 7.0%

Congenital Disorders  12,157  12,856 5.7%  12,856 5.7%

Cardiovascular Diseases  16,912  24,822 46.8%  29,188 72.6%

HIV  6,158  6,737 9.4%  6,837 11.0%

Injury  149  167 12.4%  167 12.4%

Maternal and Newborn Health  23,087  22,995 -0.4%  23,325 1.0%

Mental Health  596  863 44.8%  1,589 166.7%

Musculoskeletal  404  3,977 884.1%  4,428 995.8%

Palliative Care  8  -   -100.0%  29 273.7%

Pandemics  3,489  -   -100.0%  3,670 5.2%

Pathology  1,485  1,485 -  2,047 37.9%

Rehabilitation  601  849 41.3%  3,292 448.1%

Reproductive Health  373  820 119.8%  820 119.8%

School-age Health  82  290 254.6%  290 254.6%

Surgery  24,233  37,085 53.0%  37,762 55.8%

TB  6,932  7,026 1.4%  7,026 1.4%

Grand Total  120,020  151,449 26.2%  166,461 38.7%

Note: Change is relative to estimated 2019 (baseline)
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 4.4. SCENARIO 3: CHANGES IN RELATIVE CE, EQUITY, 
AND FINANCIAL RISK PROTECTION WEIGHTS 

In Scenario 3, we identified if there were health gains to optimizing resource allocations 

within the 2019 budget, varying the weights given to CE, equity, and financial protection. 

Akin to Scenarios 1 and 2, in the equal weights model, the weights were 0.33: 0.33: 0.33. 

In this analysis, we illustrate the implications of increased weighting to CE (CE-focused 

model), and thus, reducing priority for equity and financial risk protection (0.80: 0.10: 

0.10). All models included limits on potential increases in intervention coverage. For 

most interventions, the rise in intervention coverage was restricted to 10%, considered 

realistic over a one-year horizon. However, for interventions with high baseline coverage, 

we assumed an increase to 95% (if baseline intervention coverage was 90 to 94%) and 

an increase to 100% (if baseline intervention coverage was 95% or above). For the three 

child delivery interventions (C3 for low-risk women, FLH8 for assisted vaginal delivery, 

and FLH32 for complicated delivery) the coverage exceeded 97% at baseline and 

was held constant. Coverage was again held fixed for the three diagnostic pathology 

interventions. In this scenario, we discuss intervention-level changes in resource 

allocations. Public health spending and DALY impact of interventions which belonged to 

more than one DCP3 package were split equally across packages.

4.4.1. Cancer and Palliative Care Interventions

In the optimized, equal weights model, the optimization algorithm allocated most spending 

to tobacco cessation counseling at the PHC level and childhood vaccination. A proportion is 

allocated to the cancer package (Figure 24). Relative to 2019 spending, optimization led to a 

doubling of spending on the diagnosis and treatment of colorectal cancer. Optimization also 

led to a 50% increase in spending on (i) diagnosing and treating early-stage breast cancer, (ii) 

cryotherapy for precancerous cervical lesions, and (iii) palliative health care in palliative offices 

and at home. All interventions gained funding in the optimized spending, except the treatment 

of early-stage childhood cancers in the CE-focused model.

Spending on tobacco cessation counseling and childhood immunization resulted in the most 

averted DALYs in the 2019 baseline and the optimized allocation. For tobacco cessation 

counseling, 5,790 DALYs were averted in the 2019 baseline and 7,020 in the optimized 

allocation. For childhood immunization, 5,000 were averted in the 2019 baseline and 5,040 in 

the optimized allocation. Increased spending on diagnosing and treating colorectal cancer also 

resulted in higher averted DALYs (680 at baseline and 1,200 in the optimized allocation). The 

cancer diagnosis and treatment interventions did not include chemotherapy and symptomatic 

treatment, which may lower the estimates of averted DALYs. Relative to the model with equal 

weights, the CE-focused model reduced funding for and averted DALYs that accrue to the 

treatment of early-stage childhood cancers (Figure 24).
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FIGURE 24 • Optimized resource allocations to cancer and palliative care package
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4.4.2. Interventions for CVDs

In the optimized, equal weights model, the allocation to exercise-based pulmonary 

rehabilitation for patients with obstructive lung disease was four times higher than the 

estimated spending in the 2019 health budget. Optimization also led to a doubling of the 

spending on the long-term management of CVDs with selected medicines, low-dose steroids 

and bronchodilators for asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases, and the 

secondary prevention of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease with penicillin (Figure 

25). There was approximately 50% higher spending on the provision of aspirin for suspected 

acute myocardial infarction, screening for hypertension in adults, and initiation of treatment 

among individuals with severe hypertension or multiple risk factors. Interventions with 

decreased funding in the optimized model were (i) the management of acute exacerbations 

of asthma and COPD; (ii) management of acute myocardial infarction including resuscitation, 

(iii) management of urological conditions; (iv) long-term combination therapy for multiple 

CVD risk factors including risk screening;  and (v) the screening and management of diabetes 

in pregnancy. The model reduces funding for these interventions due to the low level of public 

spending on health and the relatively higher cost-effectiveness of other interventions in the 

CVD package.

The increase in averted DALYs following optimization was primarily due to tobacco cessation 

counseling, responsible for an estimated 60% of additional DALY impact in the optimized 

allocation (1,230 of the additional 2,060 DALYs averted). Smaller increases in averted DALYs 

accrued to screening for hypertension in adults and long-term management of CVDs with 

selected medicines. The reallocations and averted DALYs in the CE-focused model were like the 

model with equal weights. 
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FIGURE 25 • Optimized resource allocations to CVDs interventions
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4.4.3. Child Health Interventions

In the optimized, equal weights model, there was a 10-20% increase (relative to the actual 

2019 health budget) in spending on plastic rehabilitation surgery for children, micronutrient 

supplementation to children, detection and management of acute malnutrition in children, 

and referral for complications, management of pediatric HIV, and universal newborn screening 

(Figure 26). In contrast, otoacoustic hearing emissions testing and rotavirus vaccination were 

not supported in the optimized funding allocation. 
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The interventions that averted the most DALYs were universal newborn screening for 

congenital, endocrine, or metabolic disorders (42% of all DALYs averted), childhood 

vaccinations (29%), and the detection and management of acute malnutrition in children and 

referral if complications (15%). In the CE-focused model, rotavirus vaccination was part of the 

optimal investment mix (unlike the model with equal weights), highlighting this intervention's 

high CE.

FIGURE 26 • Optimized resource allocations to child health interventions
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4.4.4. Interventions for HIV, TB, and Other Infections

Given the health sector-wide scope of this study, we included HIV and TB in the analysis, but 

acknowledge that optimal infectious disease spending is best modeled with tools including 

a dynamic disease transmission component. In the optimized, equal weights model, there 

was a six-fold increase in spending on school-based human papillomavirus vaccination for 

girls for cervical cancer prevention, relative to estimated spending in the 2019 health budget 

(Figure 27). There was also a 10-20% increase in spending on (i) cryotherapy for precancerous 

cervical lesions; (ii) provision of condoms to critical populations; (iii) the management of HIV 

patients; and (iv) Hepatitis B vaccination of high-risk populations. Increased investment in 

the management of HIV patients and HIV prevention services for critical populations was also 

recommended by the 2019 Optima HIV analysis.46 Some interventions funded in the actual 2019 

budget did not have funding allocated in the model with equal weights, including community-

based HIV testing, harm reduction services for people who inject drugs, and early detection 

and treatment of early-stage cervical cancer. Again, this was primarily driven by the low level 

of public spending on health. 

The interventions that averted the most DALYs were childhood vaccinations, particularly BCG 

due to reductions in the TB burden and management of TB cases. Two interventions in the 
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CE-focused model were not in the optimal investment mix in the equaI-weights model:  HIV 

education and counseling for pregnant women and key populations (20% higher spending 

than 2019 estimate) and early detection and treatment of early-stage cervical cancer (50% 

higher spending than 2019).

FIGURE 27 • Optimized resource allocations to HIV, TB, and other infections
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* Note the specific limitations of the static HIPtool for infectious disease program allocations

4.4.5. Maternal, Newborn, and Reproductive Health Interventions

There was a six-fold increase in spending on school-based human papillomavirus vaccination 

for girls in the optimized, equaI-weights model. There was a 50% increase in spending on 

cryotherapy for precancerous cervical lesions. Also, the model allocated a 10-20% increase in 

spending on (i) the provision of free medication to pregnant women; (ii) clinically-indicated 

supplementation for children; (iii)  neonatal pneumonia management; and (iv) gynecological 

operations (Figure 28). Interventions that did not have funding allocated in the equaI-weights 

model included detecting fetal growth restriction, screening and management of hypertensive 

disorders in pregnancy, and termination of pregnancy. While public health budget and 

cost-effectiveness played a role in reducing funding for these interventions, high baseline 

intervention coverage for reproductive, maternal, and neonatal health packages was also a 

factor. 

The model allocated the most spending to labor and delivery management in low-risk women, 

including basic neonatal resuscitation. A high number of averted DALYs accrued to perinatal 

care. In the CE-focused model, three interventions were included in the optimal mix (but were 

excluded in the equaI-weights model): HIV education, early detection and treatment of cervical 

cancer, and pregnancy termination. There was no spending data available for vasectomy and 

the insertion and removal of long-lasting contraceptives.
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FIGURE 28 • Optimized resource allocations to maternal, newborn, and reproductive health interven-
tions
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4.4.6. Mental and School-age Health Interventions

In the optimized, equal weights model, there was a six-fold increase in spending on human 

papillomavirus vaccination for girls (Figure 29). There was also a 50-100% increase in 

spending on the self-management of migraine and surgical treatment of epilepsy. The 

model also included a 10-20% increase in spending on (i) clinically indicated micronutrient 

supplementation in children; (ii)  screening and brief intervention for alcohol use disorders;  

and (iii) medicines and food at care centers for chronic mental patients. The primary 

interventions that did not receive funding in the equaI-weights model were vision screening at 

PHCs with glasses prescriptions and harm reduction services for people who inject drugs, due 

to resource shifts to migraine care. 

The optimized spending allocated the highest amounts to medicines and food at care 

centers for chronic mental patients. The most averted DALYs accrued to spending on surgical 

treatment of epilepsy and self-managed treatment of migraine. There was relatively higher 

spending on primary preventive dental services for children than the equaI-weights model in 

the CE-focused model, and there was no spending on medicines and goods at care centers for 

chronic mental patients. No spending data was available for psychological treatment for mood, 

anxiety, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, and disruptive behavior disorders.
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FIGURE 29 • Optimized resource allocations to mental and school-age health interventions
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4.4.7. Musculoskeletal and Rehabilitation Interventions

In the optimized, equaI-weights model, the spending on physiotherapy increased 200-fold 

(Figure 30). There was also a two to three-fold increase in spending on spinal patient care; 

calcium and vitamin D supplementation for primary prevention of osteoporosis in high-risk 

individuals; fabrication, fitting, and training for prosthetics, orthotics, and splints; evaluation 

and acute management of swallowing disorders; and functional interventions for self-care 

of individuals with disabilities. There was a 50-100% increase in the spending allocated to 

(i) calcium and vitamin D supplementation for secondary prevention of osteoporosis; (ii) 

review of and referral for prosthetics, orthotics, and splints; and (iii) therapeutic arthroscopy, 

surgical correction of finger deformities, and surgery on muscle and cartilage. Due to these 

increases in spending, several interventions did not receive allocations in the equaI-weights 

model, including (i) non-surgical management of musculoskeletal injuries and disorders; (ii) 

cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation at hospitals and health resorts; and (iii) management of 

otolaryngological conditions, including hearing assessment and recovery.

In the optimized model, the highest spending amounts were allocated to (i) physiotherapy; (ii) 

rehabilitation of children with motor, psychic, and hearing impairments; and (iii) the integration 

of children with development particularities. The management of cardio-rheumatological 

conditions averted the most DALYs in the 2019 baseline (223 DALYs). Still, physiotherapy 

averted most DALYs in the equaI-weights model (371 DALYs), followed by rehabilitation 

treatment of children with motor, psychic, hearing impairments (288 DALYs). In the CE-focused 

model, two interventions were funded that were not included in the optimal intervention mix 

in the equaI-weights model: pressure area prevention and supportive seating interventions 

for wheelchair users and training and retraining for disorders of speech, swallowing, 

communication, and cognition.
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FIGURE 30 • Optimized resource allocations to musculoskeletal and rehabilitation intervention 
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4.4.8. Surgery Interventions

In the optimized, equal weights model, there was two to three times higher spending on 

surgical management of rectovaginal fistula, treatment of caries, and dental extraction, relative 

to estimated spending in the 2019 public health budget (Figure 31). There was also 50% higher 

spending on (i) neurosurgical shunts; (ii) cryotherapy for precancerous cervical lesions; (iii) 

diagnostic or exploratory laparotomy; (iv) abscess incision; (v) management of osteomyelitis; 

(vi) cataract extractions; and (vii) insertion of an intraocular lens. The model also allocated 20% 

higher spending to (i) acute urinary obstruction management in children; (ii) percutaneous 

cystotomy; (iii) plastic rehabilitation surgery; and (iv) ophthalmologic hospital care. In 

contrast, the model reduced spending on gallbladder removal, including emergency surgery, 

appendectomy, and surgical termination of pregnancy, as the scaled up interventions were 

more cost-effective and consumed increasing shares of the budget. The highest estimated 

spending was for resuscitation with advanced life support measures, while the most averted 

DALYs were from limb amputation and hernia repair surgeries. The CE-focused model included 

services for pregnancy termination in the optimal investment mix, unlike the equaI-weights 

model.
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FIGURE 31 • Optimized resource allocations to surgery interventions 
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CHAPTER 5. CONCLUSIONS 

KEY POINTS:

 � There are important lessons from the analysis for funding priorities consistent with 

making progress towards UHC in a financially sustainable manner in Armenia.

 � To improve population health, there is a need for higher funding for the highly cost-

effective interventions in the musculoskeletal and cancer packages, which address a 

considerable burden of disease. 

 � Increased public health financing is necessary to improve funding for cost-effective 

interventions. With a 40% higher budget, additional funding was allocated to 

cardiovascular diseases, surgery, mental health palliative care, rehabilitation, and 

pandemic management. 

 � Pooling hitherto vertical program funding with BBP spending provides opportunities 

to further improve efficiency and continue pursuing the health financing transition.

 � The BBP revision process should be outlined in legal documents that specify the 

criteria against which alternative interventions will be considered, the frequency for 

revisions, and the steps, including an obligatory requirement for consultations with 

key stakeholders.

 � Reforms to the BBP revision process should be undertaken in tandem with broader 

reforms to purchasing mechanisms, including ensuring an independent and 

accountable SHA, adoption of a strategy for quality-based purchasing decisions, and 

selective provider contracting.
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This analysis demonstrates how a model that aims to maximize health within the available 

budget can inform decision-making on the funding of services within the Armenia BBP. 

The work also indicates how accounting for societal preferences like equity and financial 

risk protection can shape funding allocations. The study involved partnerships between 

policymakers, technical staff in public agencies, and experts in epidemiology, clinical medicine, 

health economics, and mathematical modeling. 

Using the HIPtool to optimize resource allocations in the health budget has limitations, 

including the inability to account for trade-offs across sectors and not accounting for 

interactions between health interventions. HIPtool does not account for any dynamics in 

disease transmission and therefore has important limitations for the modeling of infectious 

diseases like HIV and TB. There were difficulties matching services, unit prices, and intervention 

utilization rates in the complex BBP structure to the interventions in the HIPtool and limited 

local data on the CE of interventions in the Armenian context. Given these limitations 

(reviewed in Box 3), the model outputs on allocative changes should be considered directional. 

Similar analysis can be used as one of several inputs in discussion on maximizing value for 

health spending. 

We conclude with lessons from the analysis for public spending on health service delivery in 

Armenia. While these lessons focus on health services, the assessment of drivers of the disease 

burden in Chapter 2 illustrate that there is also important role for intersectoral policies that 

reduce the population-level exposure to behavioral and environmental risk factors for NCDs. 

These policies are discussed extensively in the DCP3 report47 and include fiscal measures 

(e.g. tobacco and alcohol taxes), regulations (e.g. for building safety, food additives or traffic 

measures), and education (e.g. school curricula). The World Bank team is providing technical 

support to estimate fiscal space for health from taxes on tobacco and alcohol, to inform efforts 

to increase domestic resource mobilization for health.

Below are five important lessons for public spending on health services consistent with making 

progress towards UHC in a financially sustainable manner in Armenia.

 5.1. LESSON 1: INCREASE RELATIVE FUNDING FOR 
HIGH-IMPACT CURATIVE AND PREVENTIVE 
INTERVENTIONS 

Up to 2030, CVDs will remain the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in Armenia, driven 

by a high prevalence of metabolic risk factors. Consistent with this finding, in the 2019 and 

optimized budgets, the cardiovascular package received the most funding. However, there are 

relatively low utilization rates for some services that address NCDs, including for interventions 
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in the musculoskeletal package (30%), contributing to preventing and managing the high 

prevalence of neck and back pain. There may also be opportunities to finance the scale up of 

population-level preventive interventions to reduce exposure to risk factors for NCDs, including 

tobacco exposure control. Given the financial barriers to health care access, improving 

population health is consistent with higher funding for the highly cost-effective interventions in 

the musculoskeletal and cancer packages, which address a considerable burden of disease. We 

estimated that optimizing resource allocations within the 2019 budget can increase the DALYs 

averted by up to 30,000 DALYs. We also identified other underfunded interventions despite 

the high potential to reduce morbidity and mortality, including (i) human papillomavirus 

vaccination for schoolgirls to prevent cervical cancer; (ii) exercise-based pulmonary 

rehabilitation for patients with obstructive lung disease; (iii)  colon cancer management; and 

(iv) medicines and the long-term management of CVDs. 

 5.2. LESSON 2: INCREASE PUBLIC HEALTH SPENDING 
ON HEALTH

In relative and absolute terms, public spending on health in Armenia is low. The share of the 

public sector contribution to THE is less than one-third of the average in UMI countries and 

Europe. This analysis illustrated how the limited public spending on health available restricts 

investments in cost-effective interventions, which target prioritized groups. Optimizing 

spending within the 2019 budget led to lower allocations for palliative care, mental health, 

maternal and newborn health, and child health. With a 40% higher budget, additional funding 

was allocated to CVDs, surgery, mental health palliative care, rehabilitation, and pandemic 

management.  The budget increase, combined with optimal resource allocation, translated 

to an additional 15,000 DALYs averted, over and above the DALYs averted through optimized 

2019 budget allocations. This finding demonstrates the need for increased public health 

financing to ensure access to essential health interventions in Armenia.

 5.3. LESSON 3: POOL SPENDING ON THE BBP AND 
VERTICAL PROGRAMS

The optimization analysis pooled spending on the BBP with funding for vertical programs 

that have been hitherto funded through development partners, including Gavi and the Global 

Fund. This allows us to explore possibilities for improving health spending efficiency through 

reallocations, following health financing transitions, when national stakeholders have increased 

autonomy over spending priorities. A model can help identify potential efficiency gains, but 

care must be taken to maintain investment in programs which control infectious diseases 
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such as HIV and TB. Optimizing allocations led to significant increases to funding for the TB 

package and immunization interventions at both the 2019 and higher budget levels indicating 

areas where further value-for-money could potentially be gained if resources were available. 

These changes reflect the assumptions underlying the model, including the relative weights 

for CE, equity, and financial protection. As the state budget assumes funding for priorities 

funded by donors, it would be necessary for vertical programs' resources to be pooled with 

other health service funding. Allocations should not default to historical patterns but adapt 

as a reflection of population health needs and overall health system priorities. This analysis 

optimized spending within the public health budget. Given the high share of OOP spending in 

THE in Armenia, it would be informative to optimize allocative efficiency across THE, pooling 

public and private health spending. However, accurate information on OOP spending at the 

AUHC intervention level are not available. 

 5.4. LESSON 4: IMPLEMENT STRUCTURED AND 
CONSULTATIVE BENEFIT PACKAGE REVISIONS

Modeling the allocative efficiency of health interventions using the HIPtool can inform 

consultations on benefit package revisions in Armenia in the short-term, despite the 

limitations of the tool and available evidence. In a recently published report, the World Bank 

team identified essential elements of such a structured and consultative process for benefit 

package revision, that aligns with good practice in other countries, such a Thailand.48 We 

recommend that the BBP revision process be outlined in legal documents that specify the 

criteria against which alternative interventions will be considered, the frequency for revisions, 

and the steps. It is critical that these steps include an obligatory requirement for consultations 

with key stakeholders, including provider associations and patients. Akin to the HIPtool 

analysis, institutional arrangements for the technical assessments to inform benefit package 

revisions should be specified in legal documents, including assessments of the burden of 

disease, CE, budgetary impact, intervention efficacy, and service delivery readiness to provide 

the intervention. This function may reside outside the government, in a research institute. 

To further build capacity for evidence-informed revisions to the BBP, the government may 

commission studies to build a national database on intervention unit costs and CE, which are 

key inputs into technical assessments for benefit package revisions. An example in this regard 

is the Center for the Evaluation of Value and Risk in Health at Tufts University which hosts a 

registry of CE analysis for health interventions.
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 5.5. LESSON 5: STRENGTHEN STRATEGIC 
PURCHASING MECHANISMS

As discussed in Chapter 1, despite previous reforms, purchasing in Armenia is largely passive 

due to the fragmented and overlapping institutional roles and responsibilities, politically-

driven revisions to the BBP, as well as the limited attention to quality of care in provider 

selection, payment mechanisms, and monitoring service provision. In addition to implementing 

a structured and consultative process for revising the BBP discussed above, the World Bank 

team has provided recommendations in a recently published report49 to ensure purchasing 

decisions align provider and service user behaviour with improved health care use, quality, 

and efficiency. We propose that the legal status for SHA be redefined, ensuring independence 

from the MoH, clear decision rights and external oversight, and restricting the role of private 

insurers to health services outside the BBP. We also recommend the adoption of an annual 

strategy for quality-based purchasing, including monitoring of key indicators of the quality 

of care, publication of provider performance, and introduction of payment mechanisms that 

reward better quality of care, such as add-on payments. Where possible, provider performance 

on quality should also inform the selection of providers for funding under the state budget. 

Efforts to improve the efficiency of resource allocations should ideally be accompanied by 

reforms to improve technical efficiency in the health sector, including through service delivery 

reorganization.
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ANNEX 1. HIPTOOL TECHNICAL 
SPECIFICATIONS  

AN 1.1: OVERVIEW

The HIPtool leverages the IHME GBD framework, the DCP interventions framework, and 

the EUHC packages, tailored to the specific country. The analysis can identify the cost and 

evidence-based impact of an optimized national package of health services or interventions. 

The analysis can also specify the health interventions outside of the optimized national 

package that may be cost-effective and effective. The tool also estimates how available 

funding changes affect the interventions included in an optimized national benefits package. 

The tool maximizes DALYs averted, equity, or financial risk protection. The HIPtool can be 

useful for Ministries of Health seeking to make the economic and social case for funding 

increases or re-allocations, depending on policy objectives and the available budget. This 

Annex reviews the data requirements, tool parameters, and optimization model.

AN 1.2: DATA REQUIREMENTS

The HIPtool is pre-populated with country-specific demographic and disease burden data, 

which can be replaced with data from other sources. The demographic data is derived from 

the United Nations Population Division estimates, while disease burden data is sourced from 

the IHME GBD database. The causes of death and disability are identified using the primary 

cause name, health category, population prevalence by year, number of people affected by 

year, DALYs by year, and mortality by year. The number of people affected can be derived by 

population prevalence and vice versa. 

In the tool, health interventions are identified using intervention name, targeted disease, 

delivery platform, unit cost per person covered, cost per DALY averted, current and maximum 

coverage of the intervention, equity score, and financial risk protection score. Where possible, 

country-specific estimates are used. All default values are visible to the user, editable, and fully 

documented. The format allows for use of data from other sources, such as Tufts CE Analysis 

Registry (for cost per DALY averted) and WHO CHOICE (for unit costs). In addition, the user 

has the option to customize the list of interventions for a given country context.
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AN 1.3: TOOL PARAMETERS

Each intervention in HIPtool is linked to one or more causes of disease in the IHME GBD 

framework. The linking of interventions to GBD causes of disease was carried out with 

guidance from WHO experts. The burden of disease data, including prevalence, mortality and 

DALYs, associated with EUHC interventions in HIPtool is based on this linking exercise. The 

impact or outcome of a given set of interventions on the burden of disease is defined as:

Where:

 �  is the impact or outcome expressed as the disease burden averted in DALYs;

 �  is the total spending on an intervention expressed in US Dollars;

 �  is the incremental CE ratio;

 �  the quality factor that reflects realistic implementation of interventions (assumed to be 

70 percent reduction in CE).

Each intervention is defined by a maximal effective coverage that reflects the constraints of 

scaling up an intervention and parameterises the upper bounds of intervention spending for 

the optimization process. Maximal effective coverage is defined as: 

Where:

 �  is the maximal effective intervention coverage;

 �  is the target nominal intervention coverage;

 �  is the current nominal intervention coverage;

 �  is the effective intervention coverage, which depends on the intervention impact and 

disease burden, as shown:
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Where:

 �  is the impact or outcome expressed as the disease burden averted in DALYs;

 �  is the disease burden expressed in DALYs.

Interventions have health equity and financial risk protection scores assigned to them by 

default, sourced from the DCP3, which can be modified. 

The default health equity scores are defined in terms of the heath-adjusted age at death 

(HAAD), with higher scores assigned to interventions that address causes at younger ages. 

Three HAAD cut-offs are used. If an intervention addresses a cause of death or disability for 

which individuals have a HAAD of less than 40 years, the intervention receives a score of 3; 

interventions addressing a cause with a HAAD of more than 40-50 years receive a score of 2; 

while interventions addressing causes with a HAAD more than 50 years receive a score of 1. 

The tool allows for the HAAD cut-offs to be tailored to consider other factors, including socio-

economic status, geographic location, or gender. 

Financial risk protection scores for interventions are based on the likelihood of impoverishment 

(LOI) in the absence of public financing; the urgency of need of the intervention; and the 

average age of death and level of disability. The scores assign higher weights to interventions 

that address high disability causing diseases and improve the health of working age individuals. 

The LOI in the absence of public health financing varies between countries and is based on unit 

cost data. 

AN 1.4: OPTIMIZATION

Optimizations can be run in the constrained or weighted mode. The constrained mode 

optimizes health impact, in terms of DALYs averted, with constraints imposed on equity and 

financial risk. By default, equity and financial risk protection stay the same or improve with 

the optimized package compared to baseline. The weighted mode instead performs a user-

specified weighted optimization of health impact, equity, and financial risk protection. The 

default weights are 60 percent, 20 percent, and 20 percent, respectively. The weights are 

normalized relative to the maximum and minimum possible outcomes for each measure. 

Two additional constraints may be implemented by the user. First, funding for a given 

intervention may remain constant and be excluded from the optimization; or the user may 

specify that funding cannot scale up or down faster than a given rate, such as 30 percent per 

year. If we define the funding for each intervention as a budget vector , the health outcome 

(DALYs averted) corresponding to this budget as , the total equity as , and the total 

financial risk protection as , then we have:
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Where:

 �  and  are the equity and financial risk protection score per person covered (as defined 

above or user-defined); 

 � Intervention coverage is as a function of budget .

The model performs the following constrained optimization of health outcomes:

Where:

 �  and  are the user-specified minimum values for equity and financial risk 

protection, respectively.

Alternatively, the model may perform a weighted optimization as follows:

Where:

 � ,  and  are user-specified weights for health outcomes, equity, and financial risk 

protection, respectively.
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ANNEX 2. HIPTOOL 
PARAMETRIZATION AND VALIDATION  
In this Annex, we review the steps to parametrize and validate the optimization of resource 

allocations across AUHC interventions using the HIPtool. The data and worksheets are here. 

AN 2.1: MATCHING THE BBP AND EUHC 
INTERVENTIONS

Certain characteristics of the BBP introduced complexity in matching with the EUHC 

interventions and packages. For example, some codes in the BBP are for groups of services 

that are reimbursed per capita (or person), grouped by geography, such as polyclinics in 

Yerevan or mountainous areas. The unit cost and utilization rates of individual services within 

these codes are not specified.   Beyond the BBP, service data was sourced from the MoH 

(diabetes treatment and immunization), Global Fund (HIV and TB), and NHA (health system 

interventions). 

The matching process was a collaboration between the SHA and World Bank staff. The process 

yielded a total of 135 interventions that represented underlying BBP service codes, for the 

optimization analysis in the HIPtool. These 135 AUHC interventions are conceptually linked to 

DCP3 packages. The steps taken to match services in the Armenian health system to the EUHC 

are summarized below. The data and worksheets are here.

1. Review of the pre-populated 218 EUHC interventions for relevance: This led to the 

removal of 21 EUHC interventions, for infectious diseases, which are not provided in the 

Armenian health system. This step left 197 EUHC interventions for the analysis. 

2. Listing of active BBP services in 2019: The list of the approximately 3,700 BBP services 

was exported from the ArMed e-health system. The BBP identifies services provided to 

specific social groups at no charge or on preferential terms. This list was restricted to 

2,700 active services that were not removed or replaced in 2019. All service names were 

translated to English. 

3. Matching of active BBP services to relevant EUHC interventions: Each BBP service has a 

7-digit service code. The 2,700 active BBP services were evaluated for their matches to the 

197 relevant EUHC interventions. The final list of EUHC interventions were adapted to the 

Armenian setting (AUHC interventions). The scenarios encountered and matching process 

is described below. 
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i. Single BBP service matches single EUHC intervention – E.g. Pneumococcus 

vaccination

ii. Multiple BBP services match single EUHC intervention - E.g. An EUHC intervention, 

“Cataract extraction and insertion of intraocular lens”, reflects multiple 

ophthalmological services in the BBP: 1101515, 1610410, 2101515, 1101521, 2101521, 

1101531, 2101531, 0302003, 0362003, 0602003, 0612003, 1101526, 2101526, 1101542, 

2101542, 1101525, 2101525, 1101526, 2101526, 1101545, and 2101545.

iii. Multiple BBP services match a modified EUHC intervention - E.g. instead of 

EUHC’s “Assessment, provision and training in the use of assistive products, 

including assistive devices for hearing”, the intervention was labelled “Management 

of otolaryngological conditions, including hearing assessment (ABR test) and 

recovery” to reflect Armenia’s services better and preserve the intervention type. 

iv. Multiple BBP services match multiple EUHC interventions – This was addressed by 

combining two or more related EUHC interventions into one AUHC intervention 

and grouping BBP services under this AUHC intervention. E.g. the three EUHCs 

related to HIV testing (C28, C29 and HC28) were combined into an AUHC 

intervention labelled “Community-based HIV testing” and linked to the BBP HIV 

testing codes 0930012, 0930013, 0930060, 0930010, 0930011, 0930014, and 

0930015.

v. Single BBP service matches multiple EUHC interventions – This was the case for 

the following BBP codes: i) The BBP’s "Conservative care in general medicine 

(including infectious) and  surgical units" matches six EUHC interventions 

(C48, FLH41, FLH5, HC36, HC45, RH4); ii) The BBP’s “Rehabilitation treatment 

at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children" matches ten EUHC 

interventions (C47, C52, C54, C55, C56, C57, C58, FLH53, FLH54, HC65); iii) The 

BBP’s "Provision of drugs for free at preferential conditions by family doctor 

and narrow specialist at PHCs/ambulatories" matches eight EUHC interventions 

(FLH22, FLH25, HC37, HC38, HC41, HC43, HC44, HC55); and BBP’s "Provision 

of drugs for free at preferential conditions (children<18)" was mapped to seven 

interventions (C9, C14, FLH11, FLH12, FLH26, HC12, HC42). 

vi. Single BBP service may apply to different EUHC interventions – This was the 

case for many diagnostic tests which are not disease- or intervention-specific. 

The HIPtool allows for “Pathology” interventions at different levels of the health 

system. Diagnostic tests were grouped by unit cost. The three pathology 

interventions defined for Armenia were: i) Clinical, biochemical blood analyses, 

bacteriological examination, hormonal, genetic and serological tests, Doppler, ECG, 

Holter examinations and others costing <30,000 AMD; ii) MRI, CT with or without 
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contrast, Fluorescence, Radionuclide diagnostic tests, and others costing 31,000-

95,000 AMD; iii) Open biopsies, angiographies (aorta, cerebral, coronarography) 

and others costing >96,000 AMD. 

vii. EUHC interventions not matching any service in the BBP – E.g. the EUHC 

intervention “Insertion and removal of long-lasting contraceptives”. New AUHC 

interventions were included to model the value for money, even though they are 

currently outside BBP spending. 

viii. BBP service not matching any EUHC intervention – E.g. BBP services linked to 

the diagnosis and management of prostate cancer. The number of interventions 

classified as EUHC interventions in the DCP3 process are limited and does not 

include all the services in the BBP. Such BBP services not matching any of the 

EUHC interventions were therefore excluded from the optimization analysis with 

HIPtool.

AN 2.2: ESTIMATING INTERVENTION NEED AND 
ELIGIBILITY 

The population ‘in need’ of an AUHC intervention was estimated as the number of individuals 

who require an AUHC intervention annually due to their condition. The population in need 

was estimated using available disease incidence and prevalence data. The population ‘eligible’ 

for an AUHC intervention was the number of individuals who should be targeted by the 

intervention annually based on national clinical guidelines, which account for demography and 

risk behaviors (e.g. tobacco smoking). If the guideline recommended the intervention to be 

delivered less frequently than once a year, the number of eligible individuals was scaled down 

proportionally (e.g. diabetes screening every three years). Data sources used include IHME 

GBD, 2016 demographic and health survey, 2016 health systems performance assessment, 

2018 STEPwise approach to surveillance (STEPS) survey, morbidity statistics from the NIH, 

the national vaccination schedule, BBP claims, and estimates of groups covered through the 

state defined by national regulations, including socially vulnerable and special groups (SVSGs) 

children, pensioners, and the disabled.

AN 2.3: ESTIMATING EFFECTIVE INTERVENTION 
COVERAGE

In this study, the effective coverage of an AUHC intervention was defined as the percentage of 

the Armenian population that were in need and/or eligible for the intervention who received 
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the intervention in a given year. For example, we estimated an effective intervention coverage 

of 24% for palliative health care among the whole Armenia population in need. In line with 

our definition, 24% of Armenians that needed palliative care due to their condition or fit the 

demographic and risk profile for these services in clinical guidelines. This was calculated  

based on: a)  an estimated 80% of individuals in need of palliative care among SVSGs received 

the intervention, b) 29.5% of the population having been classified as SVSGs in 2018, and c) 

assuming non-SVSG individuals had a similar level of palliative care needs). In some cases, 

individuals mapped to multiple categories that conferred eligibility or need for a service, as in 

SVSG and children below 18 years for rectal and reconstructive colon surgery. Here, the team 

made assumptions on the degree of overlap between categories to arrive at the effective 

coverage. Estimates of effective intervention coverage drew on data on the disease burden, 

BBP claims, NIH morbidity reports, demographic and other surveys. 

AN 2.4: VALIDATING ESTIMATES OF EFFECTIVE 
INTERVENTION COVERAGE 

We validated our estimates of effective intervention coverage against the number of BBP 

claims. The number of people covered by (using) an intervention was estimated from the 

eligible population and effective intervention coverage. This number should equal the people 

obtaining the service in a year. The estimate was checked against BBP claims for plausibility. 

Assumptions were made for the possibility of multiple claims by a single individual in 

consultation with SHA staff. Privacy regulations on patient-level data limited detail on the 

identity of individuals accessing specific services. Corrections were informed by triangulating 

data sources as described and consultations.

AN 2.5: CALCULATION OF AUHC INTERVENTION 
SPENDING

We calculated the total public health spending for each AUHC intervention as the sum of five 

amounts: non-capitation spending under the BBP, capitation spending, spending on drugs for 

children and adults, spending by the Global Fund on HIV and TB, and other spending. These 

estimates drew on the ArMed e-health system for BBP and medication spending, MoH reports 

for vaccine and diabetes medication spending, and Global Fund Financial reports. Data from 

the 2018 NHA was used to validate some of the estimates.

1. Non-capitation BBP spending: The SHA’s HP-011, SC-011 and HP-001 financial reports were 

generated from ArMed e-health system for 1st January to 31st December 2019 to estimate 

spending under the BBP, outside capitation. The annual spending for each BBP code 
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was extracted. For each AUHC intervention, the total spending on BBP services (outside 

capitation) was calculated as the sum of spending across all the BBP codes grouped under 

the intervention. 

2. Capitation spending: Capitation spending was allocated across nine AUHC interventions 

(C8, HC30, HC31, HC35, HC46, HC53, HC40, HC64, and HC9) based on the number 

of consultations per year, estimated target population, intervention coverage and unit 

cost. Data on MoH spending in 2019 on vaccines was included under the related AUHC 

interventions. 

3. Spending on drugs for children and adults: Eight AUHC interventions were matched to 

BBP spending for the provision of drugs for free for selected conditions at the PHC level 

(FLH22, FLH25, HC37, HC38, HC41, HC43, HC44, and HC55). Seven AUHC interventions 

were matched to BBP spending for the free provision of medication for selected conditions 

among children below 18 years of age (C9, C14, FLH11, FLH12, FLH26, HC12, and HC42).

4. Spending by Global Fund on HIV and TB: The 2019 spending for HIV by the Global Fund 

was matched to seven AUHC interventions on HIV (C6, C28, C29, C30, C31, HC13, and 

HC22).  The 2019 spending for TB by the Global Fund were combined into one AUHC 

intervention on TB diagnosis and care. 

5. Other spending:  Spending on epidemiological surveillance, risk, and disease control 

programs was matched to six AUHC pandemic interventions (P7, P8, P9, P10, P11, and P12).

There were six AUHC interventions that had no reported public sector spending but received 

funding through the private sector. These interventions were: 1) Psychological treatment for 

mood, anxiety, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, and disruptive behavior disorders; 2) 

Management of refractory febrile illness including etiologic diagnosis at reference laboratory; 

3) Retrospective identification of carriers in settings where specific single-gene disorders are 

a public health concern, e.g. Familial Mediterranean Fever; 4) Insertion and removal of long-

lasting contraceptives; 5) Vasectomy; and 6) Condoms and hormonal contraceptives, including 

emergency contraceptives.

AN 2.6: CALCULATION OF AUHC INTERVENTION 
SPENDING PER PERSON 

To calculate the average AUHC intervention spending per person, the total spending per AUHC 

intervention was divided by the number of people covered. This estimate is different from the 

sum of unit prices of BBP codes matched to an AUHC intervention, due to adjustments for 

capitation spending, subsidized drugs, and Global Fund spending. The average intervention 

spending per person also accounted for changes in BBP code price during the year, differences 
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in prices for BBP codes mapped to an AUHC intervention, variation in reimbursements 

for services in a single disease episode (e.g. first surgery reimbursed 100% and second at 

60%), and differences in reimbursements across health facilities. For pandemic intervention 

spending, the average spending per person was calculated as the total spending divided by 

the Armenian population in 2019. Where the average AUHC intervention spending per person 

could not be identified from the prices of matching BBP codes or otherwise, the unit prices 

pre-populated in the HIPtool were used, adjusted to health worker salaries in Armenia. 

AN 2.7: VALIDATION OF RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN 
BURDEN, SPENDING, AND ICER

The data template provides, through the effective intervention coverage sheet, a check 

on whether the relationship between the burden, spending, and ICERs is sound. For 27 of 

the 135 AUHC interventions, this relationship showed up as problematic. This was due to 

incomplete linkage of all the disease burden the intervention could address, or the CE of the 

intervention being too low. The problem was addressed by better linkage of all relevant burden 

in the “EUHC-GBD causes targeted” sheet and the identification of an alternative, valid ICER 

which was higher than the pre-populated ICER. In three cases (C5, FLH37, and FLH4), these 

corrections did not entirely resolve the problem, and the burden estimate was edited. For 

example, for C5, the burden of disease was revised to 10 DALYs from 1 DALY. All ICER values 

were updated to 2019 values. A default 30% reduction was applied to all ICERs given reaI-life 

service delivery conditions.

AN 2.8: REVIEW OF EQUITY AND FINANCIAL RISK 
PROTECTION SCORES

The equity scores (1 – 3) were defined to reflect social groups identified in regulation as priority 

for benefits coverage through the state in the Armenian health system. Hence, the highest 

score (3) was assigned to AUHC interventions that targeted pregnant and lactating mothers, 

children and disabled populations, and individuals suffering from poverty-related diseases such 

as malnutrition and TB. A score of 2 was assigned to AUHC interventions for social groups that 

may experience stigma, such as the review of and referral for prosthetics, orthotics, and splints, 

while AUHC interventions targeting the general population targets received the lowest score 

(1). Two independent reviewers agreed on the final scores.

The financial risk protection scores (1 – 6) were based on the likelihood of impoverishing or 

catastrophic health expenditure in the absence of public financing for an AUHC intervention. 
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They were composed of 1-5 points linked to the local unit price, and an additional 1 point if 

expenditure was likely recurrent beyond one year due to the chronicity of disease. The unit 

price bands were as follows: Band 1: <3,000 AMD, Band 2: 3,000-12,000 AMD, Band 3: 12,001-

50,000 AMD, Band 4: 50,001-180,000 AMD, Band 5: 180,001+ AMD. 

AN 2.9: FINALIZING WORKSHEETS AND RUNNING 
HIPTOOL

The maximum allowable intervention coverage levels were set as specified in Chapter 4. The 

intervention upload sheet was created with the standard columns that can be read by the 

HIPtool – active, short name, platform, causes of burden [maximum intervention coverage], 

ICER, unit cost, spending, financial risk protection, and equity. Loading the worksheet 

describing the burden of disease and the intervention upload worksheet allowed for the 

optimization models to be run. The scenarios considered are described in Chapter 4.
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		This workbook provides data and calculations underlying the Armenia HIPtool application

		The following 17 worksheets are included:



		Worksheet				Content



		1		AHIP interventions		AHIP interventions by DCP3 packages

		2		Conservative care		HIP interventions grouped under AHIP intervention "Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units"

		3		Rehabilitation		HIP interventions grouped under AHIP intervention "Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children"

		4		Adults drugs		HIP interventions grouped under AHIP intervention "Provision of drugs for free at preferential conditions by family doctor and narrow specialist at PHCs/ambulatories"

		5		Children drugs		HIP interventions grouped under "Provision of drugs for free at preferential conditions (children<18)"

		6		Diabetes drugs		Reference of the drugs procured via centralized MOH procurement procedure, 2019

		7		Enrollment in capitation		Age/Gender structure of enrolled population by Yerevan and marzes/provinces

		8		Groups		Population composition of the Republic of Armenia by gender, age and special groups

		9		Capitation 2019		Costs reported on capitation codes, 2019

		10		Capitation calculation		HIP interventions supported by Capitation spends 

		11		ICERs		AHIP interventions and the ICER values used

		12		Saturations		Model calibration and how saturation phenomena were addressed

		13		Unit prices and scores		AHIP unit prices and FRP/equity scores

		14		Scenarios		Scenarios and their key parameters

		15		Vaccinations 2019		Vaccine doses, unit prices and spending

		16		Global Fund 2019		Modular activities, spend and grouping into AHIP interventions

		17		Total spend		Summary of spending categories and inclusion/exclusion in optimization modelling





AHIP interventions

		AHIP interventions by DCP3 packages (interventions may be listed more than once if they belong conceptually to multiple packages)

		DCP3 package		AHIP name

		Adolescent Health		Psychological treatment for mood, anxiety, ADHD, and disruptive behavior disorders

		Adult Febrile Illness		Evaluation and management of fever in clinically stable individuals using WHO IMAI guidelines, with referral of unstable individuals to first-level hospital care  

		Adult Febrile Illness		Management of refractory febrile illness including etiologic diagnosis at reference microbiological laboratory

		Adult Febrile Illness		Focused use of vaccines for endemic infections, such as dengue, JEV, typhoid, meningococcus, and others (incl. Hepatitis A and Tularemia vaccination for constripts)

		Cancer		Management of bowel obstruction (surgeries, military)

		Cancer		Childhood vaccination series (diptheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, BCG, measles, hepatitis B, Hib,MMR)

		Cancer		As resources permit, hepatitis B vaccination of high-risk populations, including healthcare workers, PWID, MSM, household contacts, and persons with multiple sex partners

		Cancer		Treatment of cervical cancer precancerous lesions with cryotherapy

		Cancer		Tobacco cessation counseling - per capita (excluding provision of replacement therapy)

		Cancer		Diagnosis and treatment of early stage breast cancer (excluding chemotherapy, symptomatic treatment) 

		Cancer		Diagnosis and treatment of colorectal cancer (excluding chemotherapy, symptomatic treatment) 

		Cancer		Treatment of early-stage childhood cancers, including onco-hematological conditions

		Child Health		Detection and management of acute malnutrition in children and referral in the presence of complications

		Child Health		Management of HIV patients

		Child Health		Childhood vaccination series (diptheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, BCG, measles, hepatitis B, Hib,MMR)

		Child Health		Detection and Treatment of Childhood Infections

		Child Health		Pneumococcus vaccination

		Child Health		Rotavirus vaccination

		Child Health		Micronutrient supplementation to children as clinically indicated

		Congenital Disorders		Childhood vaccination series (diptheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, BCG, measles, hepatitis B, Hib,MMR)

		Congenital Disorders		Screening and management of diabetes in pregnancy (gestational diabetes or preexisting type II diabetes)

		Congenital Disorders		In settings where specific single-gene disorders are a public health concern (for example, Familial Mediterranean Fever), retrospective identification of carriers

		Congenital Disorders		Plastic rehabilitation surgery (children)

		Congenital Disorders		Otoacoustic Emissions (OAE) Hearing Testing

		Congenital Disorders		Universal newborn screening for congenital endocrine or metabolic disorders (e.g. congenital hypothyroidism, phenylketonuria)

		CVD		Management of acute exacerbations of asthma and COPD using systemic steroids, inhaled beta-agonists, and, if indicated, oral antibiotics and oxygen therapy (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)

		CVD		Venectomy, peripheral arteries and other vascular surgeries, including critical limb  amputation as a last resort 

		CVD		Management of acute ventilatory failure due to acute exacerbations of asthma and COPD; in COPD use of bilevel positive airway pressure preferred (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')

		CVD		Provision of aspirin for all cases of suspected acute myocardial infarction (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)

		CVD		Screening of management diabetes, including testing for glucose and lipids in blood

		CVD		Screening and management of diabetes in pregnancy (gestational diabetes or preexisting type II diabetes)

		CVD		Exercise-based pulmonary rehabilitation for patients with obstructive lung disease (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')

		CVD		Annual flu vaccination for at-risk individuals

		CVD		Long term management of ischemic heart disease, stroke, and peripheral vascular disease with aspirin, beta blockers, ACEi, and statins (as indicated) to reduce risk of further events (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)

		CVD		Low-dose inhaled corticosteroids and bronchodilators for asthma and for selected patients with COPD (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)

		CVD		Provision of drugs for free to pregnant women at preferential conditions by OBGYN

		CVD		Management of acute myocardial infarction including resuscitation services

		CVD		Medical management of heart failure with diuretics, beta-blockers, ACEi, and mineralocorticoid antagonists (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)

		CVD		 Opportunistic screening for hypertension for all adults and initiation of treatment among individuals with severe hypertension and/or multiple risk factors (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')

		CVD		Use of percutaneous coronary intervention for acute myocardial infarction where resources permit

		CVD		Retinopathy screening and management of retinopathy (child/adults)

		CVD		Management of urological conditions

		CVD		Secondary prophylaxis with penicillin for rheumatic fever or established rheumatic heart disease (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)

		CVD		Long-term combination therapy for persons with multiple CVD risk factors, including screening for CVD in community settings using non-lab-based tools to assess overall CVD risk (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')

		CVD		Tobacco cessation counseling - per capita (excluding provision of replacement therapy)

		CVD		Micronutrient supplementation to children as clinically indicated

		HIV		Management of HIV patients

		HIV		Early detection and treatment of early-stage cervical cancer

		HIV		Childhood vaccination series (diptheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, BCG, measles, hepatitis B, Hib,MMR)

		HIV		Community-based HIV testing

		HIV		Provision of harm reduction services such as safe injection equipment and opioid substitution therapy to people who inject drugs, and Medical Care in Yerevan Narcology Dispensary

		HIV		Testing patients  for hepatitis B and C

		HIV		As resources permit, hepatitis B vaccination of high-risk populations, including healthcare workers, PWID, MSM, household contacts, and persons with multiple sex partners

		HIV		HIV education and counseling for pregnant women, sex workers, people who inject drugs, men who have sex with men, and transgender individuals, and PLHIV and their partners

		HIV		Diagnosis and treatment of common STIs

		HIV		Treatment of cervical cancer precancerous lesions with cryotherapy

		HIV		PMTCT of HIV (Option B+)

		HIV		PrEP for discordant couples and others at high risk of infection such as commercial sex workers (in high prevalence settings)

		HIV		Provision of condoms to key populations, including sex workers, men who have sex with men, people who inject drugs, transgender populations, and prisoners

		HIV		School based HPV vaccination for girls

		Injury		Acute poisoning 

		Injury		Screening and brief intervention for alcohol use disorders

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Perinatal care (including consultation on family planning, breasfeeding, skin-to-skin contact, etc.)

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Detection of fetal growth restriction

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Screening and management of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Condoms and hormonal contraceptives, including emergency contraceptives

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Screening and management of diabetes in pregnancy (gestational diabetes or preexisting type II diabetes)

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Pathology of Pregnancy

		Maternal and Newborn Health		HIV education and counseling for pregnant women, sex workers, people who inject drugs, men who have sex with men, and transgender individuals, and PLHIV and their partners

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Management of labor and delivery in high risk women, including operative delivery

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Management of labor and delivery in low risk women including basic neonatal resuscitation following delivery and newborn care  

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Premature and new born infants care

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Management of maternal sepsis, including early detection at Health Center (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')

		Maternal and Newborn Health		PMTCT of HIV (Option B+)

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Gynecological operations

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Termination of pregnancy

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Diphtheria/Tetanus vaccination provided to children  at PHC (6-16 years old)

		Maternal and Newborn Health		Neonatal pneumonia management

		Mental Health		Surgical Treatment of Epilepsy

		Mental Health		Provision of harm reduction services such as safe injection equipment and opioid substitution therapy to people who inject drugs, and Medical Care in Yerevan Narcology Dispensary

		Mental Health		Psychological treatment for mood, anxiety, ADHD, and disruptive behavior disorders

		Mental Health		Drugs, medical items and food provided at care centers for chronic mental patients

		Mental Health		Screening and brief intervention for alcohol use disorders

		Mental Health		 Self-managed treatment of migraine (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')

		Musculoskeletal		 Therapeutic arthroscopy, surgical correction of finger deformations, musculocartilaginous surgeries, bone and soft tissue non-large neoformations

		Musculoskeletal		Physiotherapy

		Musculoskeletal		Calcium and vitamin D supplementation for primary prevention of osteoporosis in high-risk individuals (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)

		Musculoskeletal		Calcium and vitamin D supplementation for secondary prevention of osteoporosis (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)

		Musculoskeletal		Management of cardiorheumatological conditions

		Musculoskeletal		Orthopedy with surgical interventions, including use of internal fixators

		Palliative Care		Palliative health care and provision of services in palliative office and at home

		Pandemics		Decentralize stocks of anti viral medications in order to reach at-risk groups and disadvantaged populations

		Pandemics		In the context of an emerging infectious outbreak, provide advice and guidance on how to recognize early symptoms and signs and when to seek medical attention

		Pandemics		Infectious disease care at hospital

		Pandemics		Inpatient examination of primary patients to clarify the diagnosis (in infectious services)

		Pandemics		Conduct a comprehensive assessment of International Health Regulations (IHR) competencies using the Joint External Evaluation tool and develop, cost, finance and implement an action plan to address gaps in preparedness and response

		Pandemics		Develop plans and legal standards for curtailing interactions between infected persons and uninfected population and implement and evaluate infection control measures in health facilities

		Pandemics		Ensure influenza vaccine security at national and subnational level

		Pandemics		Conduct simulation exercises and health worker training for different diseases including outbreak investigation, contact tracing and emergency response

		Pandemics		Develop and implement a plan to ensure surge capacity in hospital beds, stockpiles of disinfectants, equipment for supportive care, and personal protective equipment 

		Pathology		Diagnostic examinations including MRI, CT with or without contrast, Fluorescence, Radionuclide diagnostic tests, etc. (31,000-95,000 AMD)

		Pathology		Diagnostic services including clinical, biochemical blood analyses, bacteriological examination, hormonal, genetic and serological tests, Dopler, ECG, Holter examinations, etc.  (<30,000 AMD)

		Pathology		Diagnostic services including open biopsies, angiographies (aorta, cerebral, coronarography), etc.  (>96,000 AMD)

		Rehabilitation		Evaluation and acute management of swallowing dysfunction (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')

		Rehabilitation		Provision and training in the use of basic assistive products (such as canes, braille displays, and other aides) and compensatory strategies needed to communicate and perform activities of daily living (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')

		Rehabilitation		Non-surgical management of musculosceletal injuries and disorders

		Rehabilitation		Cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation programs (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')

		Rehabilitation		Rehabilitation treatment of children with motor, psychic, hearing impairments as well as integration of children with development particularities

		Rehabilitation		Fabrication, fitting, and training in the use of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')

		Rehabilitation		Individualized environmental modifications (for example, adaptations to a house)  (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')

		Rehabilitation		Pressure area prevention and supportive seating interventions for wheelchair users (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')

		Rehabilitation		Spinal Patient Care

		Rehabilitation		Review of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints, with referral to hospital if indicated (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')

		Rehabilitation		Functional interventions for self-care for individuals with disabilities (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')

		Rehabilitation		Management of otolaryngological conditions, including hearing assessment (ABR test) and recovery

		Rehabilitation		Training and retraining for disorders of speech, swallowing, communication, and cognition (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')

		Reproductive Health		Early detection and treatment of early-stage cervical cancer

		Reproductive Health		Insertion and removal of long-lasting contraceptives

		Reproductive Health		Provision of drugs for free to pregnant women at preferential conditions by OBGYN

		Reproductive Health		Diagnosis and treatment of common STIs

		Reproductive Health		Treatment of cervical cancer precancerous lesions with cryotherapy

		Reproductive Health		School based HPV vaccination for girls

		Reproductive Health		Diphtheria/Tetanus vaccination provided to children  at PHC (6-16 years old)

		Reproductive Health		Vasectomy

		Reproductive Health		Micronutrient supplementation to children as clinically indicated

		School-age Health		Primary preventive dental services for children (aged 12)

		School-age Health		School based HPV vaccination for girls

		School-age Health		Diphtheria/Tetanus vaccination provided to children  at PHC (6-16 years old)

		School-age Health		Vision screening at PHCs, prescription of glasses

		School-age Health		Micronutrient supplementation to children as clinically indicated

		Surgery		Appendectomy

		Surgery		Management of complicated delivery

		Surgery		Skin grafting (dermal mucous tissue, musculocutaneous and bone flaps)

		Surgery		Management of bowel obstruction (surgeries, military)

		Surgery		Neurosurgery (including minor neurosurgical interventions, ventricular drainage, Surgery for subacute or chronic hematoma, decompression trepanation, etc.)

		Surgery		Fracture reduction and placement of external fixator and use of traction for fractures

		Surgery		Cataract extraction and insertion of intraocular lens

		Surgery		Colostomy

		Surgery		Dental extraction

		Surgery		Abscess and phlegmon incision

		Surgery		Treatment of burn cases including necrotomies

		Surgery		Hernia repair including emergency surgery

		Surgery		Abdominal and vaginal hysterectomy

		Surgery		Insertion and removal of long-lasting contraceptives

		Surgery		Neurosurgical surgeries using shunting system

		Surgery		Surgeries of open fractures (complicated, intraarticular, comminuted, combined with joint dislocation, soft tissue injuries)

		Surgery		Management of labor and delivery in high risk women, including operative delivery

		Surgery		Surgeries of  uncomplicated / non-displaced fractures

		Surgery		Treatment of cervical cancer precancerous lesions with cryotherapy

		Surgery		Management of osteomyelitis, including surgical debridement for refractory cases

		Surgery		Acute urinary obstruction surgical  management (children) and percutaneous cystostomy

		Surgery		Removal of gallbladder including  emergency surgery

		Surgery		Proctologic and reconstructive colon surgeries

		Surgery		Plastic rehabilitation surgery (children)

		Surgery		Surgical management of rectovaginal fistula

		Surgery		Surgeries related to ulcer diseases and intestinal pathologies

		Surgery		Resuscitation with advanced life support measures, including surgical airway

		Surgery		Management of septic arthritis (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')

		Surgery		Gynecological operations

		Surgery		Ophtalmologic therapeutic care at hospital

		Surgery		Termination of pregnancy

		Surgery		Primary surgical management of wounds and suture

		Surgery		Diagnostic/exploratory laparotomy

		Surgery		Limb amputation surgeries

		Surgery		Treatment of caries

		Surgery		Pleural cavity drainage 

		Surgery		Vasectomy

		TB		Childhood vaccination series (diptheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, BCG, measles, hepatitis B, Hib,MMR)

		TB		TB management and treatment 





Conservative care

		Calculation: Six HIP interventions grouped under one AHIP intervention "Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units"



						Size		Proportion								Assumption				Assumption

				Total population		2,965,268										Estimate				Estimate

				Socially vulnerable & special groups		873,456		0.295



		Code		HIP intervention full name		GBD causes addressed		Eligible/ in need		Comments		Beneficiary population		Comments: coverage		National coverage		Est. number covered		Adjusted HIP unit cost (US$, 2016)		Scaled to 2019 (US$, +6.5%, [1])		Est. unit cost (AMD, ER 480 Dec 31 2019)		Marianna unit price		Est. total (AMD)

		C48		Self-managed treatment of migraine		Migraine: 		119,333		IHME: 596,665 prevalence. No NIH data. Assume 20% need C48		SVGV 		Assume 40% of SVGV covered		12%		14,320		0.32		0.34		164		5,000		71,599,800

		RH4		Management of acute ventilatory failure due to acute exacerbations of asthma and COPD; in COPD use of bilevel positive airway pressure preferred		Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: ; Asthma: 		13,387		IHME: COPD: 159K, Ashma: 108,739 (=267,739; assume 5% need RH4). NIH: COPD/Emphysema 2,840 in care, Asthma 4778		SVSG, Emergency (ICU free, ward days for pay for non-SVSG)		Assume 80% in need receive RH4		80%		10,710		497.96		530.33		254,557		254,557		2,726,203,647

		FLH41		Management of septic arthritis
		Other musculoskeletal disorders: 		800		IHME: 11,548. NIH: 1454 new cases of arthritis		SVSG, Emergencies		Assume 80% coverage		80%		640		368.45		392.40		188,352		215,800		138,112,000

		FLH5		Management of maternal sepsis, including early detection at Health Center		Maternal sepsis and other maternal infections: 		535		IHME: 535		MCH		Assume 90%		90%		482		153.60		163.58		100,000		115,500		55,613,250

		HC36		Long-term combination therapy for persons with multiple CVD risk factors, including screening for CVD in community settings using non-lab-based tools to assess overall CVD risk		Cardiovascular diseases: ; Chronic respiratory diseases: 		210,870		STEPS 2018: 36% of adults have 3-5 NCD risk factors [2]. Adults=2.343 million. Assume 25% need combination therapy		SVSG, PHC (excluding drugs)		Assuming 40% in SVSG, all others self-finance long-term therapy		12%		24,883		43.93		46.79		50,000		47,000		1,169,485,020

		HC45		Opportunistic screening for hypertension for all adults and initiation of treatment among individuals with severe hypertension and/or multiple risk factors		Cardiovascular diseases: ; Chronic kidney disease: 		178,068		STEPS 2018: 38% of adults are hypertensive. Adults=2.343 million. Assume 20% still need treatment initiation		SVG, PHC (excluding drugs)		Assuming 80% in SVSG, all others self-finance		24%		41,962		3.38		3.60		12,000		12,000		505,738,022

				Total for "Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units" (according to BBP spends)																								4,666,751,739

																								Delta				(0)

		[1]		https://www.usinflationcalculator.com/

		[2]		Daily smoking, <5 fruit/vegetable servings per day, physical activity standard of 150 min of moderate activity per week, overweight/obesity, raised BP



https://www.usinflationcalculator.com/

Rehabilitation

		Calculation: Ten HIP interventions grouped under one AHIP intervention "Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children"



						Size		Proportion

				Total population		2,965,268

				Socially vulnerable & special groups		873,456		0.295

		Code		HIP intervention full name		GBD causes addressed		Eligible/ in need		Comments		Beneficiary population		Comments: coverage		Coverage (total Armenia population)		Est. number covered		Adjusted HIP unit cost (US$, 2016)		Scaled to 2019 (US$, +6.5%, [1])		Est. unit cost (AMD, ER 480 Dec 31 2019)		Est. total (AMD)		adjusted to fit total:

		C47		Exercise-based pulmonary rehabilitation for patients with obstructive lung disease		Chronic respiratory diseases: 		15,903		IHME: 159,028 COPD prevalence. Assume 10% need C47		SVSG		Assume 10% of SVSG in need receive C47		3%		477		12.01		12.79		60,000		28,625,400		25,766,437

		C52		Cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation programs		Chronic respiratory diseases: ; Rheumatic heart disease: ; Ischemic heart disease: ; Hypertensive heart disease: ; Non-rheumatic valvular heart disease: ; Cardiomyopathy and myocarditis: ; Atrial fibrillation and flutter: ; Aortic aneurysm: ; Peripheral artery disease: ; Endocarditis: ; Other cardiovascular and circulatory diseases: 		52,382		IHME: 523815. Assume 10% need C52		SVSG		Assume 10% of SVSG in need receive C52		3%		1,571		12.01		12.79		100,000		157,144,500

		C54		Functional interventions for self-care for individuals with disabilities		Injuries: ; Stroke: ; Musculoskeletal disorders: ; Parkinson's disease: ; Multiple sclerosis: ; Motor neuron disease: 		18,950		Assume 10% of the disabled in BBP (189,498) need C54 (IHME: 1,592,726 of which 64% injuries)		SVSG		Assume 30% of SVSG in need receive C54		9%		1,705		12.01		12.79		24,000		40,931,568

		C55		Individualized environmental modifications (for example, adaptations to a house) 		Injuries: ; Stroke: ; Musculoskeletal disorders: ; Parkinson's disease: ; Multiple sclerosis: ; Motor neuron disease: 		15,927		IHME: 1,592,726 of which 64% injuries. Assume 1% need C55		SVSG		Assume 30% get support via BBP		6%		956		12.01		12.79		12,000		11,467,627

		C56		Pressure area prevention and supportive seating interventions for wheelchair users		Injuries: ; Stroke: ; Musculoskeletal disorders: ; Parkinson's disease: ; Multiple sclerosis: ; Motor neuron disease: 		9,500		Assume wheel chair prevalence as in France [2], and 50% of them need C56		SVSG		Assume 15% of wheelchair users get C56		15%		1,425		12.01		12.79		12,000		17,100,000

		C57		Provision and training in the use of basic assistive products (such as canes, braille displays, and other aides) and compensatory strategies needed to communicate and perform activities of daily living		Blindness and vision impairment: 		28,871		IHME: 577,414. Assume 5% need C57		SVSG 		Assume 20% of SVSG in need receive C54		6%		1,732		12.01		12.79		12,000		20,786,904

		C58		Training and retraining for disorders of speech, swallowing, communication, and cognition		Stroke: ; Parkinson's disease: ; Multiple sclerosis: ; Motor neuron disease: 		5,389		IHME: 53889. Assume 10% need C58		SVSG		Assume 40% get this via BBP		12%		647		12.01		12.79		12,000		7,760,016

		FLH53		Evaluation and acute management of swallowing dysfunction		Stroke: ; Lip and oral cavity cancer: ; Nasopharynx cancer: ; Other pharynx cancer: ; Esophageal cancer: 		9,663		IHME: 48317. Assume 20% need FLH53		SVSG		Assume 30% get this via BBP		9%		870		12.01		12.79		60,000		52,182,360

		FLH54		Fabrication, fitting, and training in the use of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		51,321		IHME: 1,283,013. Assume 2% need FLH54		SVSG		Assume 20% of SVSG in need receive FLH54		6%		3,079		12.01		12.79		24,000		73,901,549

		HC65		Review of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints, with referral to hospital if indicated		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		51,321		IHME: 1,283,013. Assume 4% need FLH54		SVSG as AHIP name is Rehabilitation at hospitals and health resorts		Assume 40% of SVSG in need receive HC65		12%		6,158		12.01		12.79		12,000		73,901,549

																										480,942,510

				Total for "Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children" (according to BBP spends)																						480,942,510



		[1]		https://www.usinflationcalculator.com/																				Delta		0

		[2]		Vignier 2008. Demographics of wheelchair users in France: Results of National community-based handicaps-incapacités-dépendance surveys

				It has been estimated that 0.64% of the French population use a wheelchair (2% of UK population, 1.4% of the US population).																Rehab  services

																				Rehab care NHA HC.2				342,291,600



https://www.usinflationcalculator.com/

Adults drugs

		Calculation: Eight HIP interventions supported by one AHIP intervention "Provision of drugs for free at preferential conditions by family doctor and narrow specialist at PHCs/ambulatories"



						Size		Proportion

				Total population		2,965,268

				Socially vulnerable & special groups		873,456		0.295

		Code		HIP intervention full name		GBD causes addressed		Eligible/ in need		Comments		Beneficiary population		Comments: coverage		Coverage (total Armenia population)		Est. number covered		Adjusted HIP unit cost, scaled to 2019 (2016 US$, +6.5%, [1])		Est. unit cost (AMD)		Est. total (AMD)		Comments unit cost estimates

		FLH22		Management of acute exacerbations of asthma and COPD using systemic steroids, inhaled beta-agonists, and, if indicated, oral antibiotics and oxygen therapy		Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: ; Asthma: 		1,904		NIH: COPD/Emphysema 2,840 in care, Asthma 4778 = 7,618 (assume 20% need FLH22)		SVSG, Emergency		Assume 80% of eligible receive FLH22		80%		1,524		258.38		90,000		122,839,189

		FLH25		Calcium and vitamin D supplementation for secondary prevention of osteoporosis
		Other musculoskeletal disorders: 		15,000		Assume 15% of those with osteoporosis (101K, HC55) had osteoporotic fragility fracture. NIH reports 2,442 in dispensary care for post-fracture and no fracture osteoporosis		SVSG		Assumes 50% in SVSG, as overall coverage seems low (indicated by low number under dispensary supervision)		15%		2,250		21.27		5,000		11,250,000

		HC37		Low-dose inhaled corticosteroids and bronchodilators for asthma and for selected patients with COPD		Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: ; Asthma: 		6,094		NIH: COPD/Emphysema 2,840 in care, Asthma 4778 = 7,618 (assume 80% need HC37)		SVSG		Assume 50% of SVSG receive HC37		15%		914		124.12		50,000		45,708,000

		HC38		Provision of aspirin for all cases of suspected acute myocardial infarction
		Ischemic heart disease: 		45,241		 NIH: 1937 AMI + 448 subsequent Mis;  IHME: IHD 90,481 prevalence. Assume 50% of suspected at-risk are known and eligible for HC38		SVSG		Assume 50% of SVSG in need receive HC38		15%		6,786		0.07		5,000		33,930,375		Lowest cost for aspirin ~5000 AMD annually (cheapest cardio-aspirin options)

		HC41		Secondary prophylaxis with penicillin for rheumatic fever or established rheumatic heart disease		Rheumatic heart disease: 		27,739		IHME: 27739. NIH: 3,862 registered.		SVSG 		Assume 50% of SVSG receive HC41		15%		4,161		0.31		1,840		7,655,964		Bicillin 3 or 5 based on severity. Bicillin 3 - one course/4 injections weekly - two courses per year are instructed - based on one dose price (230 AMD), 230*8= 1840 AMD per person per year

		HC43		Long term management of ischemic heart disease, stroke, and peripheral vascular disease with aspirin, beta blockers, ACEi, and statins (as indicated) to reduce risk of further events		Cardiovascular diseases: ; Chronic kidney disease: 		40,000		IHME: IHD=90,481, stroke=47,815, CVD=270K. Assume 40K require combination treatment		SVSG		Assume 50% of SVSG receive HC43		15%		6,000		156.73		50,000		300,000,000

		HC44		Medical management of heart failure with diuretics, beta-blockers, ACEi, and mineralocorticoid antagonists 		Cardiovascular diseases: ; Chronic kidney disease: 		4,000		No data on heart failure cases, assumption of 4,000 in need		SVSG, Emergency		Assume 70% of eligible receive HC44		70%		2,800		594.85		65,000		182,000,000		65000 AMD based on HC43 (almost the same groups of medications)

		HC55		Calcium and vitamin D supplementation for primary prevention of osteoporosis in high-risk individuals		Other musculoskeletal disorders: 		101,000		Osteoporosis: 101K		SVSG		Assume 20% of SVSG receive HC55		6%		6,060		18.60		5,000		30,300,000

																								733,683,528

				Total for "Provision of drugs for free at preferential conditions by family doctor and narrow specialist at PHCs/ambulatories" (BBP codes 0779000, 0709000)																				733,683,528



		[1]		https://www.usinflationcalculator.com/																		Delta		- 0

		[2]		Vignier 2008. Demographics of wheelchair users in France: Results of National community-based handicaps-incapacités-dépendance surveys

				It has been estimated that 0.64% of the French population use a wheelchair (2% of UK population, 1.4% of the US population).



https://www.usinflationcalculator.com/

Children drugs

		Calculation: Seven HIP interventions supported by "Provision of drugs for free at preferential conditions (children<18)" codes 0719000, 0771900



		Pediatric general practice ( Ambulatory care/polyclinic; Rural PHC facility; Independent FM practice): AMD 206,870,967 spend in 2019

		Code		HIP intervention		Eligible/ in need		Comments		Percentage coverage		Number of people covered		BBP codes unit price (AMD)		Free-drugs: unit price (AMD)		Total unit price (calculated)		BBP codes intervention spending (reported, AMD)		Drugs for children spend		Comments

		C9 (incl. FLH11, HC12, HC42, FLH12)		Detection and Treatment of Childhood Infections		39,210		NIH: 35,289 child infectious/parasitic disease cases. 9,751 claims on BBP codes.		90%		35,289		94,462		4,853		99,315		921,102,649		171,243,480		Spend composed of multiple BBP codes (9,751 claims) and drug costs for NIH-reported cases

		C14		Micronutrient supplementation to children as clinically indicated		6678		IHME: Vit A def 13355, assume 50% of burden in children		50%		3,339		0		2,409.60		2,410				8,045,654		No claim data, use default unit cost.

		FLH26		Management of cardiorheumatological conditions		358		NIH: 286 children in care. Assume 80% coverage.		80%		286		0		96,440		96,440		0		27,581,833		No claim data for cardiology codes 0601260, 0601261, use default unit cost.

		TOTAL																				206,870,967



		Target amount																				206,870,967

																				Delta		- 0





Diabetes drugs

		2019 թ. ՀՀ ԱՆ կողմից կենտրոնացված կարգով ձեռք բերված դեղորայքի վերաբերյալ տեղեկանք
Reference of the drugs procured via centralized MOH procurement procedure, 2019



		NN		Դեղերի անվանումը 
Drug name		Չափի միավոր
Dose unit 		Մատակարարի անվանումը
Provider name		Քանակ
Quantity		Միավորի գինը                  / ՀՀ դրամ/
Unit Cost, AMD		Գումար  
Cost, AMD



		1		Դիաբետոն MR 60մգ
Diabeton MR, 60 mg		դեղահատ
Tablet		Լես Լաբորատուար Սերվիե		13,900,000		30.62		425,618,000

		2		¶ÉÇÙ»åÇñÇ¹ Մ 2/500 Ù·
Glimepirid M 2/500 mg		Ñ³µ
Pill		Արփիմեդ ՍՊԸ		7,154,620		14.35		102,668,797

		3		Ø»ïýáñÙÇÝ ÑÇ¹ñáùÉáñÇ¹ 1000 Ù·
Metformin Hydrochloride 1000 mg		Ñ³µ
Pill		Արփիմեդ ՍՊԸ		10,209,430		10.00		102,094,300

		4		ÆÝëáõÉÇÝ Ï³ñ×³ï¨ ³½¹»óáõÃÛ³Ý/Ùñ¹/ 100ØØ/ÙÉ/10ÙÉ
Short acting Insulin		սրվակ
Ampulla/bottle		Նովո Նորդիսկ		66,000		1,930.00		127,380,000

		5		ÆÝëáõÉÇÝ ÙÇçÇÝ ³½¹»óáõÃÛ³Ý/Ùñ¹/ 100ØØ/ÙÉ-10ÙÉ
Medium acting Insulin		սրվակ
Ampulla/bottle		Նովո Նորդիսկ		154,000		1,930.00		297,220,000

		6		ÆÝëáõÉÇÝ 30/70Ï³ñ×³ï¨ ¨ ÙÇçÇÝ ³½¹/Ùñ¹/100ØØ/ÙÉ 10ÙÉ
Insulin 30/70 short and medium		սրվակ
Ampulla/bottle		Նովո Նորդիսկ		24,500		1,930.00		47,285,000

		7		ÆÝëáõÉÇÝ Ï³ñ×³ï¨ ³½¹»óáõÃÛ³Ý/Ùñ¹/ 100ØØ/ÙÉ/10ÙÉ
Short acting Insulin		սրվակ
Ampulla/bottle		Նատալի Ֆարմ ՍՊԸ		18,000		1,900.80		34,214,400

		8		ÆÝëáõÉÇÝ ÙÇçÇÝ ³½¹»óáõÃÛ³Ý/Ùñ¹/ 100ØØ/ÙÉ-10ÙÉ
Medium acting Insulin		սրվակ
Ampulla/bottle		Նատալի Ֆարմ ՍՊԸ		19,500		1,900.80		37,065,600

		9		ÆÝëáõÉÇÝ 30/70Ï³ñ×³ï¨ ¨ ÙÇçÇÝ ³½¹/Ùñ¹/100ØØ/ÙÉ 10ÙÉ
Insulin 30/70 short and medium		սրվակ
Ampulla/bottle		Նատալի Ֆարմ ՍՊԸ		1,200		1,900.80		2,280,960

		10		ÆÝëáõÉÇÝ լիզպրո ներարկման լուծույթ 100ØØ/ÙÉ 3ÙÉ
Insulin lizpro injection solution		սրվակ
Ampulla/bottle		Մ.Լ.Ն. Ֆարմ ՍՊԸ		37,318		4,950.00		184,724,100

		11		ÆÝëáõÉÇÝ մարդու իզոֆան (ռեկոմբինանտ) դեղակախույթ ներարկման 100ØØ/ÙÉ-3ÙÉ
Insulin human izophan (recombinant) suspension for injection		սրվակ
Ampulla/bottle		Մ.Լ.Ն. Ֆարմ ՍՊԸ		205		2,701.00		553,705

		12		ÆÝëáõÉÇÝ Գլարգին 100ØØ/ÙÉ 3ÙÉ
Insulin Glargin		սրվակ
Ampulla/bottle		Մ.Լ.Ն. Ֆարմ ՍՊԸ		38,010		5,531.00		210,233,310

		ԸՆԴԱՄԵՆԸ 
Total												1,571,338,172



				Type 1 Diabetes mellitus (E10)		14,616																						14616

				Type 2 Diabetes mellitus (E11)		74,160																						74160				88776

				Total patients in care (2019)		88,776

				Average treatment cost pppy		17,700



				No spending in the BBP category "Spending on drugs at preferential conditions" as for diabetes, the spend is via MOH centralized procurement



				MK: For NHA team to clarify, spending could imply not only drugs, but also other services, like examination for diabetes not covered by BBP (specific glucose tests, etc).





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Enrollment in capitation

		Հաշվետվություն ER-001-1
Գրանցված բնակչության տարիքասեռային կազմը  մարզերի
Age/Gender structure of enrolled population by Yerevan and marzes/provinces

		Ժամանակահատված (timeframe, as of May 20, 2020)՝ 20/05/2020 00:00:00
Գրառման տիպ՝ ՎԱՎԵՐ
Վճարված՝ Ներառյալ այլ ամիսները
Հաշվետվությունը ստացված է՝ 20/05/2020 14:25:27



						18 տարեկան և ավելի բարձր տարիքի անձանց թիվ
18 years old and over						Մինչև 18 տարեկան անձանց թիվ
Under 18 years old

		Մարզ
Marz/Province		ԸՆԴԱՄԵՆԸ բնակչության թիվ
General population number		Ընդամենը
Total		Ա
Male		Ի
Female		Ընդամենը
Total		Ա
Male		Ի
Female		Մինչև 7 տարեկան երեխաներ
Under 7 years old children		6 տարեկան երեխաներ
6 years old children		12 տարեկան երեխաներ
12 years old children		15 տարեկան աղջիկներ
15 years old females		15-17 տարեկան տղաներ
15-17 years old males		15 տարեկան և ավելի բարձր տարիքի աղջիկներ
15 years old and over females

		Երևան
Yerevan		1057803		815402		349549		465794		242401		126964		115409		95145		14809		13897		5878		18234		482439

		Վայոց Ձոր
Vayoc Dzor		48912		37816		18676		19140		11096		5901		5195		4410		663		600		257		940		19910

		Տավուշ
Tavush		118079		90451		42901		47550		27628		14611		13017		10375		1624		1562		725		2368		49670

		Արագածոտն
Aragatsotn		141139		109713		55103		54609		31426		17137		14287		12078		1945		1693		727		2690		56749

		Արարատ
Ararat		255841		193403		93597		99804		62438		33389		28983		24809		3750		3448		1431		4899		103910

		Արմավիր
Armavir		263931		199725		95875		103848		64206		34457		29741		24770		3824		3603		1520		5239		108247

		Գեղարքունիք
Gegharqunik		216520		163978		81456		82522		52542		28903		23634		20644		3122		2649		1224		4568		86126

		Լոռի
Lori		260725		205288		95579		109710		55437		29305		26127		20922		3262		3056		1327		4653		113845

		Կոտայք
Kotayq		266108		200535		95153		105382		65573		34632		30940		25058		3844		3714		1581		5216		109873

		Շիրակ
Shirak		240286		183782		84095		99687		56504		30163		26340		21302		3325		3221		1333		4634		103713

		Սյունիք
Syunik		117852		90349		43607		46743		27503		14469		13031		10658		1602		1545		673		2281		48736

		Ընդամենը
Total		2987196		2290442		1055591		1234789		696754		369931		326704		270171		41770		38988		16676		55722		1283218



				This is the number of population who are registered at PHCs. These people are covered by per-capita services. And with some little percentage it can deviate from the number of people who apply to hospitals, but it’s almost the same, because people need to get a referral from the PHC especially in those cases when the hospital treatment is covered by the state (very little % are not registered at PHCs). The total number of the population is about 2.9 mln, so the population enrolled at PHCs and applying to hospitals doesn’t differ in much extent.



				More than 85% of urban and almost 100% of rural population is enrolled at PHCs, however, the data on services utilization are limited. 

				According to HSPA 2016, 63% of adults 15+ have sought medical care when feeling sick (the HSPA provides further detail on barriers and on which level of care was used). 









Groups

				Table. Population Composition of the Republic of Armenia by Gender, Age and Special Groups, 2018

								Employees and Self-Employed		Socially vulnerable and special groups										Pensioners		Children		Students		Unemployed		Other		Total

										Total		Disabled		Social Package		Family benefit package		Other

				Male		0-18				83,591		5,689				77,902						230,869								314,460

				Male		18-24		35,795		40,122		2,792		1,087		5,149		31,094		71				33,120		1,316		21,971		132,395

				Male		25-44		168,116		134,461		18,600		11,961		34,402		69,498		237						10,645		125,766		439,225

				Male		45-59		80,476		91,960		27,523		10,384		12,549		41,504		1,619						7,706		62,326		244,087

				Male		60-74		12,085		67,087		33,981		6,428		9,655		17,023		69,167						1,554		7,553		157,446

				Male		75+		844		24,328		10,154		594		4,548		9,032		34,912						0		0		60,084

				Female		0-18		0		73,208		2,608				70,600						311,131								384,339

				Female		18-24		33,186		21,368		1,254		2,229		9,046		8,839		145				37,207		3,231		33,586		128,723

				Female		25-44		177,597		131,585		9,371		26,800		61,786		33,628		2,141						23,745		153,813		488,881

				Female		45-59		76,634		82,840		24,430		24,709		12,222		21,479		7,189						12,527		125,575		304,765

				Female		60-74		860		91,317		41,828		11,362		23,930		14,197		109,300						2,983		6,238		210,698

				Female		75+		0		31,589		11,268				13,172		7,149		68,576						0		0		100,165

				Total				585,593		873,456		189,498		95,554		334,961		253,443		293,357		542,000		70,327		63,707		536,828		2,965,268



				Percent SVSG of all:						29.46		percent																		18,978

																														29,653





























Capitation 2019

		COST REPORTED ON CAPITATION CODES (2019)



		Ծառայության կոդը
Service Code		Բժշկական օգնության և սպասարկման տեսակը և ծառայությունը
Type of medical service		Միավորի օրական գինը (դրամ) - նոր
Unit cost (daily) - new, AMD		Գումարը 2019թ. (ըստ հաշվետվության)
Total cost 2019 (per report)

		1.2		Բժշկական ընդհանուր պրակտիկա
General Medical practice				9,587,181,295

		0711000		Մեծահասակների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում Երևան քաղաքի պոլիկլինիկաներում (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		14.3972		4,182,614,899

		0711002		Մեծահասակների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում պոլիկլինիկաներում՝ նորմալ պայմաններում (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		13.3438		2,988,558,295

		0711003		Մեծահասակների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում պոլիկլինիկաներում` լեռնային և բարձր լեռնային պայմաններում (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		13.6726		752,171,514

		0711018		Հոգենյարդաբանական դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն դիսպանսերներում		0.3753		165,027,646

		0711019		ՈՒռուցքաբանական դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն դիսպանսերներում		0.3013		15,454,068

		0711022		Հոգենյարդաբանական դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն պոլիկլինիկաներում		0.3260		160,095,043

		0711023		ՈՒռուցքաբանական դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն ՀՀ մարզերի պոլիկլինիկաներում		0.2520		160,109,324

		0711024		Հակատուբերկուլյոզային դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն ՀՀ մարզերի պոլիկլինիկաներում		0.4712		323,146,465

		0711025		Մաշկավեներաբանական դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն ՀՀ մարզերի պոլիկլինիկաներում		0.3260		223,863,183

		0711026		Հակատուբերկուլյոզային դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն Երևան քաղաքի պոլիկլինիկաներում		0.4876		185,206,736

		0711122		Հոգենյարդաբանական դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն (Երեխա)		0.3753		49,353,664

		0711128		Հակատուբերկուլյոզային դիսպանսեր ծառայության լաբորատոր-գործիքային հետազոտությունների համար (ներառյալ կցագրված տարածքի բնակչության համար իրականացվող)/ՀՀ մարզեր		0.1096		188,154,945

		0711228		Ուռուցքաբանական դիսպանսեր ծառայության լաբորատոր-գործիքային հետազոտությունների համար (ներառյալ կցագրված տարածքի բնակչության համար իրականացվող)/ՀՀ մարզեր		0.2739		188,154,945

		0716182		Մանկական էնդոկրին դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն		0.463		5,270,568

		1.3		Մանկաբուժական ընդհանուր պրակտիկա
Pediatric General Practice				4,211,156,115

		0711001		Երեխաների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում Երևան քաղաքի պոլիկլինիկաներում (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		24.6082		2,143,045,139						Primary Health Care for Children in Yerevan Polyclinics (PHC + Narrow + Lab)

		0711004		Երեխաների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում պոլիկլինիկաներում (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		23.4000		1,644,879,272						Primary Health Care for Children in Polyclinics (PHC + Narrow + Lab)

		0711005		Երեխաների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում պոլիկլինիկաներում` լեռնային և բարձր լեռնային պայմաններում (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		24.0548		423,231,704						Primary health care for children in polyclinics in high mountainous conditions (PHC + narrow + lab)

		1.4		Մանկաբարձագինեկոլոգիական ընդհանուր պրակտիկա
OBGYN (obstetrics/gynecology) general practice				860,211,139						860211139

		711029, 0711030, 0711031		Մանկաբարձ-գինեկոլոգի կողմից իրականացվող մանկաբարձագինեկոլոգիական բուժօգնություն՝ ք. Երևան, ք. Գյումրի և ք. Վանաձոր		2.0383		412,078,042						Obstetrics and gynecology medical care provided by an obstetrician-gynecologist, c. Yerevan, c. Gyumri. C. Vanadzor

		0711030		Մանկաբարձ-գինեկոլոգի կողմից իրականացվող մանկաբարձագինեկոլոգիական բուժօգնություն		2.4657		297,765,941						Obstetrics and gynecology medical care provided by an obstetrician-gynecologist

		0711031		Մանկաբարձ-գինեկոլոգի կողմից իրականացվող մանկաբարձագինեկոլոգիական բուժօգնություն ընտանեկան բժշկների սպասարկման տարածքի կանանց համար		1.3356		150,367,156						Obstetrician-Gynecologist Medical Care for Obstetricians and Gynecologists

		1.5		Ընտանեկան բժշկություն
Family Medicine				4,583,732,704

		0711006		Մեծահասակների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում ընտանեկան բժշկի կողմից՝ նորմալ պայմաններում (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		11.1123		1,752,814,458

		0711007		Մեծահասակների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում ընտանեկան բժշկի կողմից՝ լեռնային և բարձր լեռնային պայմաններում (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		11.4411		673,313,478

		0711008		Մեծահասակների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում ընտանեկան բժշկի կողմից՝ նորմալ պայմաններում 1.1 գործակից (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		11.9479		389,535,004

		0711009		Մեծահասակների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում ընտանեկան բժշկի կողմից՝ լեռնային և բարձր լեռնային պայմաններում 1.1 գործակից (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		12.2767		39,194,617

		0711010		Երեխաների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում ընտանեկան բժշկի կողմից՝ նորմալ պայմաններում (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		20.4876		975,812,667

		0711011		Երեխաների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում ընտանեկան բժշկի կողմից՝ լեռնային և բարձր լեռնային պայմաններում (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		21.1424		390,616,632

		0711012		Երեխաների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում ընտանեկան բժշկի կողմից՝ նորմալ պայմաններում 1.1 գործակից (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		22.1589		206,560,769

		0711013		Երեխաների առողջության առաջնային պահպանում ընտանեկան բժշկի կողմից՝ լեռնային և բարձր լեռնային պայմաններում 1.1 գործակից (ԱԱՊ+նեղ+լաբ)		22.8137		20,195,728

		0711032		Ընտանեկան բժշկի կողմից իրականացվող մանկաբարձագինեկոլոգիական բուժօգնություն		1.1301		135,689,351

		3.10		Արյունաբանական
Hematology

		711021		Երևան քաղաքի արյունաբանական դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն դիսպանսերներում		0.3013		114,235,902						Hematology dispensary in Yerevan		In new "Hematology (child/adult) including chemotherapy"		114,235,902

		3.12		Տուբերկուլյոզային
TB

		711027		Հակատուբերկուլյոզային դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն Երևան քաղաքի հակատուբերկուլյոզային դիսպանսերում		0.1233		46,681,116						Anti-tuberculosis dispensary medical care in Yerevan anti-tuberculosis dispensary		In RH2		46,681,116

		3.40		Թմրաբանական
Narcology

		711020		Երևան քաղաքի նարկոլոգիական դիսպանսեր բուժօգնություն դիսպանսերներում		0.3013		87,993,587						Drug addiction dispensary in Yerevan city dispensary		In C31		87,993,587



								19,491,191,858





Capitation calc

		Calculation: Nine HIP interventions supported by Capitation spends 

		Included capitation categories: General Medical practice, Pediatric General Practice, OBGYN general practice and Family Medicine components= AMD 19,242,281,253

		Excluded capitation categories: Hematology (own AHIP intervention), TB (RH2 HIP intervention), Narcology (C31 HIP intervention)





		Code		HIP intervention		Eligible/ in need		Comments		Percentage coverage		Number of people covered		BBP codes unit price (calculated, in AMD)		Capitation/free-drug unit price (calculated, AMD)		TOTAL UNIT PRICE		BBP codes intervention spending (reported, in AMD)		Overall capitation spend		Of which: 
Actual capitation fee		Of which: 
Vaccine funding stream		Comments

		C1		Perinatal care (incl FP consultations, breasfeeding, skin-to-skin contact, etc.)		41800		Births 2019 (UNPD est)		99%		41382		18005		11,313		29,318		752,611,854		468,160,000		468,160,000		- 0

		C11		Pneumococcus vaccination		41600		Infants 6, 12, 18 wks		92%		38272		0		10,605		10,605		- 0		405,874,560		197,942,784		207,931,776		Vacc report: 87,000 doses,@ AMD 1811 - AMD 157,551,000. AMD 1724 service delivery, AMD 1811 vaccine. 3 doses.

		C12		Rotavirus vaccination		41600		Infants at 6 and 12 wks		93%		38688		0		5,808		5,808		- 0		224,699,904		200,094,336		210,191,904		Vacc report: 96,000 @ AMD1180 - AMD 113,265,000. AMD 1724 service delivery, AMD 1180 vaccine. 2 doses.


		C16		Childhood vaccination series (diptheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, BCG, measles, hepatitis B, Hib,MMR)		41600		Infants at various times in immuniz. schedule		92%		38272		0		44,881		44,881		- 0		1,717,685,632		197,942,784		207,931,776		Vacc report: Hexavalent: 112000 @ AMD 10575 - AMD 1,184,432,000. Measles/rubella/parotitis: 52000 @ AMD 2475 - AMD 128,695,000 . BCG: 184000 @ AMD104 - AMD19051000. AMD 1724 service delivery, AMD 34,537 all vaccines. 6 visits.




		C19		Vision screening at PHCs, prescription of glasses		77200		Assume children get 2 screenings at 9, 12 yrs		80%		61760		0		701		701		- 0		43,292,193		319,422,720		335,542,080		Default EHUC price used due to lack of data. Delivered by family doctor/ophtalmologist within per capita

		C20		School based HPV vaccination for girls		18600				2%		372		0		8,372		8,372		- 0		3,114,384		1,282,656		1,831,728		Vaccine report 12,000 @ AMD 2462 - AMD 29,541,000. Service cost 1724. 2 doses at 13 yrs and 6 months after

		C27		Provision of drugs for free to pregnant women at preferential conditions by OBGYN		41800		All pregnant women for folic/iron		45%		18935		0		6,457		6,457				122,257,556		122,257,556		0		Used adjusted default unit cost

		C46		In the context of an emerging infectious outbreak, provide advice and guidance on how to recognize early symptoms and signs and when to seek medical attention		2,343,000		Adults 15+		80%		1,874,400		0		762		762				1,428,292,800		1,428,292,800		0		Annual cost for GP/therapist is 3048 AMD per adult. The average number of visits ppyr is 4, =762 AMD per one consultation (service could be BP measurement, auscultation, consultation for prevention /treatment) 

		C8		Detection and management of acute malnutrition in children and referral in the presence of complications		29,120		U5 stunting 9.4%, wasting 4.5%, over-weight 13.7%. U5s 208,000. Assume 14% in need. 688,860 claims.		70%		20384		0		4,572		4,572		- 0		93,195,648		93,195,648		0		Screening/initial consultations - covered by pediatrician / FD per-capita. Annual cost for pediatrician: 6097 AMD /child. Average number of visits per patient per year as 4 =1524/visit (e.g. weight/height measurement, auscultation, consultation for prevention or treatment). 3 visits/case. 

		HC30		Evaluation and management of fever in clinically stable individuals, with referral of unstable individuals to first-level hospital care  		2343000		Adults 15+		80%		1,874,400		0		762		762		- 0		1,428,292,800		1,428,292,800		0		Annual cost for GP/therapist is 3048 AMD per adult. The average number of visits ppyr is 4, =762 AMD per one consultation (service could be BP measurement, auscultation, consultation for prevention /treatment) 

		HC31		Focused use of vaccines for endemic infections, incl. HepA + Tularemia vaccination for constripts		15000		17 year olds entering military		100%		15000		0		12,981		12,981		- 0		194,720,000		51,720,000		143,000,000		Hep A 8800 @ AMD 3978 - AMD 35,007,000; Tularemia  60,015 doses@ AMD 808 - AMD 48,500,000 (conscripts). Also: Meningococcus vaccines 5,030 @ AMD 11828 - AMD 59,493,000. Provided within Family Medicine/Capitation. Assume 2 visits pp.

		HC35		Annual flu vaccination for at-risk individuals		162500				80%		130,000		0		3,933		3,933		- 0		511,290,000		224,120,000		287,170,000		Flu cost per dose = 2209 (vaccination report). Capitation (GM Practice). Delivery cost 1724 + 2209=3933 AMD.

		HC46		Tobacco cessation counseling - per capita (excluding provision of replacement therapy)		147,258		DHS 2016 T10.2.2 59.4% adult Males are daily smokers. Among males smokers, 23.3% smoke >25 cigarettes /day= 13.8% of adult men 'in need'. Self-reported smoking in females very low at 1.2% (any smoking). 1.064 million M 15+, 147,258 heavy smokers		47%		69211		0		13,781		13,781		- 0		953,775,578		953,775,578		0		Covered by family doctor/GP per capita. Use default cost (AMD 12,954)

		HC53		Screening and brief intervention for alcohol use disorders		23,456		Prevalence estimates for alcohol use disorders: WHO 1.94% of males 15+, 0.22% of F => 20,642 M and 2814 F 		80%		18765		0		4,218		4,218		- 0		79,141,120		79,141,120		0		Covered by family doctor/GP per capita. Use default cost (AMD 4,218)

		HC40		Screening of diabetes, including testing for glucose and lipids in blood (minus case management)		404,175		323,340 tests. Diabetes prevalence approx. 6%		80%		323340		330		762		1,092		106,560,470		246,385,080		246,385,080		0		One consultation (AMD762) for each screening test.

		HC64		Non-surgical management of musculosceletal injuries and disorders		374,798		IHME: 1,873,992 prevalence. Assume 20% require PHC service (2 visits). Also 61 BBP claims.		60%		224,879		79092		1,524		1,545		4,824,600		342,715,657		342,715,657		0		Using AMD 762 standard adult consultation price. Two visits on average. 

		HC9		Screening and management of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy		41,800		Pregnant women		95%		39710				10,344						410,760,240		410,760,240				Assumed OBGYN standard cost for consultation (1724) x 3 mths x N [it would mean half of each of the 6 ANC consultation essentially 'funded' via this intervention]

																						Total		6,765,501,760		1,393,599,264



																						Target amount		19,242,281,253		1,432,699,990		Government spend 2018 vaccines (DIS1.7 NHA code, all Financial Agents combined: 1,500,325,530). Some vaccines especially HPV unused.

																						Delta*		12,476,779,493		39,100,726



				Capitation funds all the running costs of PHC facilities, including salaries and other costs (utilities, administrative, maintenance, etc). 

				Note: The PHCs are also providing some services that are paid by clients not enrolled at the PHC or for services that are not covered by the State. 

				              The administrative level decides which proportion of budget should cover which services. 

				             The SHA provides the funding to the PHC based on the number of served population, but the rest decisions are made at PHC level.

				Reasonable fit in the capitation sub-category OBGYN:

				Actual		OBGYN general practice		1,001,177,796

				Target		OBGYN general practice		860,211,139







ICERs

		AHIP intervention		ICER (USD)		ICER (AMD)

		Abscess and phlegmon incision		6		2,982

		Diagnostic/exploratory laparotomy		11		5,074

		PMTCT of HIV (Option B+)		11		5,074

		Limb amputation surgeries		21		10,147

		Plastic rehabilitation surgery (children)		37		17,577

		Universal newborn screening for congenital endocrine or metabolic disorders (e.g. congenital hypothyroidism, phenylketonuria)		50		24,000

		Ophtalmologic therapeutic care at hospital		50		24,089

		Management of bowel obstruction (surgeries, military)		55		26,631

		Colostomy		55		26,631

		Acute urinary obstruction surgical  management (children) and percutaneous cystostomy		55		26,631

		Surgeries related to ulcer diseases and intestinal pathologies		55		26,631

		Detection and management of acute malnutrition in children and referral in the presence of complications		58		27,840

		Skin grafting (dermal mucous tissue, musculocutaneous and bone flaps)		70		33,824

		Fracture reduction and placement of external fixator and use of traction for fractures		81		38,898

		Hernia repair including emergency surgery		94		45,014

		Childhood vaccination series (diptheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, BCG, measles, hepatitis B, Hib,MMR)		100		48,000

		Micronutrient supplementation to children as clinically indicated		103		49,609

		Tobacco cessation counseling - per capita (excluding provision of replacement therapy)		113		54,119

		Surgical Treatment of Epilepsy		135		64,830

		Neurosurgical surgeries using shunting system		146		70,118

		Management of cardiorheumatological conditions		180		86,400

		Provision of condoms to key populations, including sex workers, men who have sex with men, people who inject drugs, transgender populations, and prisoners		183		87,840

		Medical management of heart failure with diuretics, beta-blockers, ACEi, and mineralocorticoid antagonists (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		202		96,963

		Management of maternal sepsis, including early detection at Health Center (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		223		107,110

		Perinatal care (including consultation on family planning, breasfeeding, skin-to-skin contact, etc.)		264		126,720

		Surgeries of open fractures (complicated, intraarticular, comminuted, combined with joint dislocation, soft tissue injuries)		265		127,405

		School based HPV vaccination for girls		284		136,425

		Provision of drugs for free to pregnant women at preferential conditions by OBGYN		335		160,665

		Abdominal and vaginal hysterectomy		378		181,636

		Gynecological operations		378		181,636

		Neonatal pneumonia management		500		240,000

		Focused use of vaccines for endemic infections, such as dengue, JEV, typhoid, meningococcus, and others (incl. Hepatitis A and Tularemia vaccination for constripts)		500		240,000

		Diagnosis and treatment of colorectal cancer (excluding chemotherapy, symptomatic treatment) 		501		240,716

		Management of osteomyelitis, including surgical debridement for refractory cases		517		248,214

		Management of septic arthritis (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		517		248,214

		Management of labor and delivery in low risk women including basic neonatal resuscitation following delivery and newborn care  		524		251,520

		Pathology of Pregnancy		618		296,760

		Cataract extraction and insertion of intraocular lens		656		314,880

		Retinopathy screening and management of retinopathy (child/adults)		741		355,493

		Treatment of cervical cancer precancerous lesions with cryotherapy		800		383,906

		Screening and brief intervention for alcohol use disorders		977		469,030

		Psychological treatment for mood, anxiety, ADHD, and disruptive behavior disorders		1,000		480,000

		 Opportunistic screening for hypertension for all adults and initiation of treatment among individuals with severe hypertension and/or multiple risk factors (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		1,000		480,000

		Diagnosis and treatment of early stage breast cancer (excluding chemotherapy, symptomatic treatment) 		1,100		528,000

		Pneumococcus vaccination		1,210		580,800

		Low-dose inhaled corticosteroids and bronchodilators for asthma and for selected patients with COPD (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		1,292		620,112

		Management of HIV patients		1,343		644,640

		HIV education and counseling for pregnant women, sex workers, people who inject drugs, men who have sex with men, and transgender individuals, and PLHIV and their partners		1,393		668,594

		Functional interventions for self-care for individuals with disabilities (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		1,685		808,800

		Venectomy, peripheral arteries and other vascular surgeries, including critical limb  amputation as a last resort 		1,685		808,800

		Use of percutaneous coronary intervention for acute myocardial infarction where resources permit		1,685		808,800

		Rotavirus vaccination		1,685		808,993

		Primary preventive dental services for children (aged 12)		1,685		808,993

		Inpatient examination of primary patients to clarify the diagnosis (in infectious services)		1,685		808,993

		In the context of an emerging infectious outbreak, provide advice and guidance on how to recognize early symptoms and signs and when to seek medical attention		1,685		808,993

		Exercise-based pulmonary rehabilitation for patients with obstructive lung disease (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		1,685		808,993

		 Self-managed treatment of migraine (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		1,685		808,993

		Rehabilitation treatment of children with motor, psychic, hearing impairments as well as integration of children with development particularities		1,685		808,993

		Individualized environmental modifications (for example, adaptations to a house)  (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		1,685		808,993

		Pressure area prevention and supportive seating interventions for wheelchair users (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		1,685		808,993

		Provision and training in the use of basic assistive products (such as canes, braille displays, and other aides) and compensatory strategies needed to communicate and perform activities of daily living (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		1,685		808,993

		Training and retraining for disorders of speech, swallowing, communication, and cognition (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		1,685		808,993

		Detection and Treatment of Childhood Infections		1,685		808,993

		Detection of fetal growth restriction		1,685		808,993

		Termination of pregnancy		1,685		808,993

		Early detection and treatment of early-stage cervical cancer		1,685		808,993

		Insertion and removal of long-lasting contraceptives		1,685		808,993

		Vasectomy		1,685		808,993

		Calcium and vitamin D supplementation for secondary prevention of osteoporosis (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		1,685		808,993

		In settings where specific single-gene disorders are a public health concern (for example, Familial Mediterranean Fever), retrospective identification of carriers		1,685		808,993

		Acute poisoning 		1,685		808,993

		Neurosurgery (including minor neurosurgical interventions, ventricular drainage, Surgery for subacute or chronic hematoma, decompression trepanation, etc.)		1,685		808,993

		Treatment of burn cases including necrotomies		1,685		808,993

		Resuscitation with advanced life support measures, including surgical airway		1,685		808,993

		Pleural cavity drainage 		1,685		808,993

		Evaluation and acute management of swallowing dysfunction (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		1,685		808,993

		Fabrication, fitting, and training in the use of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		1,685		808,993

		Spinal Patient Care		1,685		808,993

		Diagnostic examinations including MRI, CT with or without contrast, Fluorescence, Radionuclide diagnostic tests, etc. (31,000-95,000 AMD)		1,685		808,993

		Premature and new born infants care		1,685		808,993

		Testing patients  for hepatitis B and C		1,685		808,993

		As resources permit, hepatitis B vaccination of high-risk populations, including healthcare workers, PWID, MSM, household contacts, and persons with multiple sex partners		1,685		808,993

		Evaluation and management of fever in clinically stable individuals using WHO IMAI guidelines, with referral of unstable individuals to first-level hospital care  		1,685		808,993

		Infectious disease care at hospital		1,685		808,993

		Annual flu vaccination for at-risk individuals		1,685		808,993

		Provision of aspirin for all cases of suspected acute myocardial infarction (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		1,685		808,993

		Condoms and hormonal contraceptives, including emergency contraceptives		1,685		808,993

		Secondary prophylaxis with penicillin for rheumatic fever or established rheumatic heart disease (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		1,685		808,993

		Long term management of ischemic heart disease, stroke, and peripheral vascular disease with aspirin, beta blockers, ACEi, and statins (as indicated) to reduce risk of further events (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		1,685		808,993

		Physiotherapy		1,685		808,993

		Calcium and vitamin D supplementation for primary prevention of osteoporosis in high-risk individuals (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		1,685		808,993

		Dental extraction		1,685		808,993

		Surgeries of  uncomplicated / non-displaced fractures		1,685		808,993

		Primary surgical management of wounds and suture		1,685		808,993

		Treatment of caries		1,685		808,993

		Review of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints, with referral to hospital if indicated (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		1,685		808,993

		Palliative health care and provision of services in palliative office and at home		1,685		808,993

		Diagnostic services including clinical, biochemical blood analyses, bacteriological examination, hormonal, genetic and serological tests, Dopler, ECG, Holter examinations, etc.  (<30,000 AMD)		1,685		808,993

		Develop and implement a plan to ensure surge capacity in hospital beds, stockpiles of disinfectants, equipment for supportive care, and personal protective equipment 		1,685		808,993

		Develop plans and legal standards for curtailing interactions between infected persons and uninfected population and implement and evaluate infection control measures in health facilities		1,685		808,993

		Ensure influenza vaccine security at national and subnational level		1,685		808,993

		Conduct a comprehensive assessment of International Health Regulations (IHR) competencies using the Joint External Evaluation tool and develop, cost, finance and implement an action plan to address gaps in preparedness and response		1,685		808,993

		Conduct simulation exercises and health worker training for different diseases including outbreak investigation, contact tracing and emergency response		1,685		808,993

		Decentralize stocks of anti viral medications in order to reach at-risk groups and disadvantaged populations		1,685		808,993

		 Therapeutic arthroscopy, surgical correction of finger deformations, musculocartilaginous surgeries, bone and soft tissue non-large neoformations		1,685		808,993

		Orthopedy with surgical interventions, including use of internal fixators		1,685		808,993

		Proctologic and reconstructive colon surgeries		1,685		808,993

		Surgical management of rectovaginal fistula		1,685		808,993

		Diagnostic services including open biopsies, angiographies (aorta, cerebral, coronarography), etc.  (>96,000 AMD)		1,685		808,993

		TB management and treatment 		1,685		808,993

		Management of refractory febrile illness including etiologic diagnosis at reference microbiological laboratory		1,685		808,993

		Management of acute ventilatory failure due to acute exacerbations of asthma and COPD; in COPD use of bilevel positive airway pressure preferred (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		1,685		808,993

		Screening of management diabetes, including testing for glucose and lipids in blood		1,710		820,800

		Drugs, medical items and food provided at care centers for chronic mental patients		1,761		845,044

		Treatment of early-stage childhood cancers, including onco-hematological conditions		1,807		867,593

		Diphtheria/Tetanus vaccination provided to children  at PHC (6-16 years old)		2,149		1,031,641

		Management of labor and delivery in high risk women, including operative delivery		2,396		1,150,026

		Screening and management of diabetes in pregnancy (gestational diabetes or preexisting type II diabetes)		2,492		1,196,160

		Management of complicated delivery		2,780		1,334,400

		Community-based HIV testing		2,819		1,352,972

		Management of acute myocardial infarction including resuscitation services		2,971		1,426,258

		Vision screening at PHCs, prescription of glasses		3,848		1,846,807

		Provision of harm reduction services such as safe injection equipment and opioid substitution therapy to people who inject drugs, and Medical Care in Yerevan Narcology Dispensary		3,904		1,873,866

		Diagnosis and treatment of common STIs		4,236		2,033,280

		Long-term combination therapy for persons with multiple CVD risk factors, including screening for CVD in community settings using non-lab-based tools to assess overall CVD risk (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		4,408		2,115,840

		Management of urological conditions		5,653		2,713,272

		Otoacoustic Emissions (OAE) Hearing Testing		5,752		2,761,190

		Management of acute exacerbations of asthma and COPD using systemic steroids, inhaled beta-agonists, and, if indicated, oral antibiotics and oxygen therapy (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		6,445		3,093,796

		Non-surgical management of musculosceletal injuries and disorders		7,009		3,364,390

		Management of otolaryngological conditions, including hearing assessment (ABR test) and recovery		8,413		4,038,057

		PrEP for discordant couples and others at high risk of infection such as commercial sex workers (in high prevalence settings)		14,892		7,148,202

		Removal of gallbladder including  emergency surgery		18,165		8,719,200

		Screening and management of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy		21,541		10,339,680

		Cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation programs (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		22,972		11,026,721

		Appendectomy		32,300		15,504,000





Saturations

		Model calibration and how saturation phenomena were addressed

		Tufts Repository		http://healtheconomicsdev.tuftsmedicalcenter.org/cear2/search/search.aspx

		EUHC code		EUHC intervention		DCP3 package		AHIP Intervention		Initial ICER		Initial Max Eff Coverage		Solutions		Max Eff Coverage

		C11		Pneumococcus vaccination		Child Health		Pneumococcus vaccination		121		53.59		1. Alternative ICER (1210, DCP3 UMIC)		5.36

														2. MEC-GBD from Pneumococcal meningitis to meningitis		0.71

		C12		Rotavirus vaccination		Child Health		Rotavirus vaccination		1685		42.64		1. Large variation of ICER values

														2. MEC-GBD from Other intestinal infections to Enteric infections		0.05

		C16		Childhood vaccinations (DPT, polio, BCG, measles, hep B, Hib, rubella)		Child Health; HIV; TB; Cancer; Congenital Disorders		Childhood vaccination series (DPT, polio, BCG, measles, hep B, Hib, MMR)		15		17.26		1. Alternative ICER (100)		2.63

														2. MEC-GBD from H infl type B meningitis to meniingitis		2.50

														  Acute hep B to acute hepatitis		2.46

														   Hep B cirrhosis to cirrhosis		0.90

		C27		Provision of iron and folic acid to pregnant women, and food/ supplementation		Reproductive Health; CVD		Provision of drugs for free to pregnant women at preferential conditions by OBGYN		335		1.12		1. Intervention definition makes alternative ICER difficult

														2. MEC-GBD from Maternal to Maternal and neonatal conditions		0.03

		C3 (incl. FLH3, HC11)		Management of labor and delivery in low risk women by skilled attendants		Maternal and Newborn Health		Management of labor and delivery in low risk women		164		1.58		1. Alternative ICER (524, average of HC11 and FLH3)

														2. MEC-GBD Two sub-codes to Maternal and neonatal conditions		0.48

		C30		Provision of condoms to key populations (SW, MSM, PWID, TG, prisoners)		HIV		Provision of condoms to key populations (SW, MSM, PWID, TG, prisoners)		1		24.64		1. Alternative ICER (183, average from Azerb+Iran, Stover review)		0.16

		C5		Tetanus toxoid immunization among schoolchildren and among women attending antenatal care		Maternal and Newborn Health; School-age Health; Reproductive Health		Diphtheria/Tetanus vaccination provided to children  at PHC (6-16 years old)		2149		1.71		1. Added diphtheria burden as AHIP includes diphtheria		1.50

														Increased burden of Tetanus to 10 DALYs in "EUHC-GBD causes targeted"		0.45		Note this will also need to be done on the burden section of the HIP tool

		FLH10		Surgical termination of pregnancy by manual vacuum aspiration and dilation and curettage 		Maternal and Newborn Health; Surgery		Termination of pregnancy		1685		1.09		1. MEC-GBD from Maternal to Maternal and neonatal conditions		0.13

		FLH26		Combination therapy, including low-dose corticosteroids and generic disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs for rheumatoid arthritis		Musculoskeletal		Management of cardiorheumatological conditions		1		30.51		1. Alternative ICER (180, correct child age group)		0.20

		FLH29		Universal newborn screening for congenital endocrine or metabolic disorders that have high incidence and feasible treatments		Congenital Disorders		Universal newborn screening for congenital endocrine or metabolic disorders (e.g. congenital hypothyroidism, phenylketonuria)		1		56.79		1. MEC-GBD to Congenital birth defects		20.49

														2. Increase ICER to 50 (Carroll 2006)		0.48

		FLH31		Appendectomy		Surgery		Appendectomy		6		63.07		MEC-GBD ok

														2. Increased ICER to 32,300 (US, appendectomy compared to outpatient non-operative management, 2019 values; Although cost structures likely differerent as this is incremental costs it may be a reasonable approximation)		0.01

		FLH32 (incl. FLH2, FHL7, HC3)		Assisted vaginal delivery using vacuum extraction or forceps		Surgery		Management of complicated delivery		378		6.50		1. Already linked to correct GBD level

														Alternative ICER (2780 - average between FLH7, HC3)		0.88

		FLH37		Hernia repair including emergency surgery		Surgery		Hernia repair including emergency surgery		39		3.37		1. MEC-GBD ok

														2. Increased ICER (93.78, Chao et al.), and increased burden of Inguinal, femoral, and abdominal hernia by 2x		0.70		 Also adjusted in the final BoD upload sheet (DALYs=6,730 for Inguinal, fem, abd hernia) - a relatively high-spend area with only 3,365 DALYs estimated by IHME - indicates that IHME estimate may be slightly underrtepresentative. Average annual inflation from 2012-19 is 1.023, see cell B11 in Macrodata tab in MASTER FILE.

		FLH38		Hysterectomy for uterine rupture or intractable postpartum hemorrhage		Surgery		Abdominal and vaginal hysterectomy		378		8.71		1. MEC-GBD: add Gynecological diseases
2. Calculation on births and maternal mortality		0.19		93.7779502222		Birth rate/100,000 (WB databank)		Est no of births in Armenia		Est no of maternal deaths (WHO - https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/Life-stages/maternal-and-newborn-health/country-work/armenia) 

		FLH4		Management of eclampsia with magnesium sulfate		Maternal and Newborn Health		Pathology of Pregnancy		8		279		1. Alternative ICER (618.25)				Reviewing the "Maternal disorders" burden, at 582 DALYs this seems low. If no of maternal deaths is between 10-11 per year, the 582 DALYs estimated by IHME is likely under-representing mortality associated with maternal disorders, and not any morbidity. Therefore recommend the IHME estimate DALYs for maternal disorders is increased by 2,000 DALYs  (note this also needs to be updated in the Burden uploads).  		13.987		41471.455		10.36786375

														2.  Review of BoD of maternal disorders and increased to 2,582 DALYs		0.84

		FLH43		Removal of gallbladder including  emergency surgery		Surgery		Removal of gallbladder including  emergency surgery		55		1.84		1. MEC-GBD: ok

														2. Increased ICER to $18,165 (UK study)		0.01				UK study based on systematic review of gall bladder removal vs conservative management estiamted £13,205/ QALY (2015) https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00464-014-3712-6 										18164.7982969579

		FLH5		Management of maternal sepsis, including early detection at Health Center		Maternal and Newborn Health		Management of maternal sepsis, including early detection at Health Center (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		223		12.33		1. GBD-MEC: Move up to Maternal disorders		0.69

		FLH9 (incl. FLH15)		Surgery for ectopic pregnancy		Maternal and Newborn Health; Surgery		Gynecological operations		378		47.04		1. GBD-MEC: Add Gynecological diseases		0.14

		HC1		Early detection and treatment of neonatal pneumonia with oral antibiotics		Maternal and Newborn Health		Neonatal pneumonia management		43		4.23		1. GBD-MEC: Add Other neonatal disorders		2.84

														2. Increased ICER to $500		0.24				As the Armenia interpretation of this intervention is broader than simply provision of antibiotics (which are highly cost effective) and would likely include physician and hospitalisation.  Therefore we estaimate that the ICER would shift up to $500/DALY (which is still within a highly ost effective range). A rapid serach did not reveal any relevant cost effectiveness evidence. 

		HC13 (incl. C13)		Immediate ART initiation among PLHIV with regular monitoring of viral load		Child Health; HIV		Management of HIV patients		75		4.58		GBD-MEC: ok								1343.4549021348

														2. Increased ICER to $1,343 (Ukraine study)		0.26				An analysis in Ukraine focussinng on PLHIV who are also intravenous drug users found addition of ART therapy cost/QALY $1120, (year 2011) - converting to 2019 is  https://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1000423

		HC31		Focused use of vaccines for endemic infections, such as dengue, JEV, typhoid, meningococcus, and others		Adult Febrile Illness		Focused use of vaccines for endemic infections, such as dengue, JEV, typhoid, meningococcus, and others (incl. Hep A, Tularemia vacc)		76		4.92		1. Add Other unspecified infectious diseases
    Add Hepatitis A
    Add Neglected tropical diseases and malaria		2.43
2.23
1.28

														2. Increased ICER to $500		0.19				As this is  a package of vaccinations, it is difficult to determine an appropriate summary ICER from the literature. Some vaccines within the package (eg mengicoccal vaccine) have potentially high ICER, (https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X19308862?casa_token=WM9c-rzV8s8AAAAA:KZ5TzSLLlauM1QYAxxeMjS-Skxfp04JN6KzRGE1XNkHllWJX7Pku-AqZA5xCsu3jwK4VeClG4Lg), thereforethe existing $76/DALy  likely to be an underestiamte. However it is still expected that the package is within a "very cost effective" region. We therefore recommend increasing to $500/DALY 

		HC35		Annual flu vaccination and pneumococcal vaccine every five years for individuals with underlying lung disease 		CVD		Annual flu vaccination for at-risk individuals		1685		5.01		1. Add Upper respiratory infections		0.23

		HC40		Screening and management of diabetes among at-risk adults, incl glycemic control, management of BP+ lipids, foot care		CVD		Screening of management diabetes, including testing for glucose and lipids in blood		1		59.21		1. Added Other vision loss, Near vision loss
		54.09

														2. ICER changed to $516.33, systematic review 2016 (screening only, but this is the lower estimate) 		0.12

		HC59		Drainage of superficial abscess		Surgery		Abscess and phlegmon incision		6		6.57		1. GBD-MEC from Bact skin diseases to Skin and subcutaneous diseases		0.08



		RH12 (incl. RH13)		Repair of cleft lip and cleft palate		Congenital Disorders; Surgery		Plastic rehabilitation surgery (children)		37		12.78		1. Move up to "Congenital birth defects" (to also cover R13)		0.08



		RH14		Cataract extraction and insertion of intraocular lens		Surgery		Cataract extraction and insertion of intraocular lens		24		8.21		1. Alternative ICER 656 (average of 2018 values for China, USA, Zambia compared to no surgery)		0.30



		RH18		Surgery for trachomatous trichiasis		Surgery		Ophtalmologic therapeutic care at hospital		50		3.93		1. Move up to "Blindness and vision impairment" to address AHIP definition		0.25







		Out of interest - a CEA on CABG in Armenia		https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21778540/



		A good referennce for a systematic review of the costseffectivenss of a range of vaccinationns - 		https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X18315810?casa_token=PN1iCiiQLWIAAAAA:MGuSqPtlPt06YDfwYSVHPpTVyXvED14F3x0A45bnu70jS7qTKGGIaCq1nuD-7RmuMPz8_ESqYqc







http://healtheconomicsdev.tuftsmedicalcenter.org/cear2/search/search.aspx

Unit prices_scores

		EUHC intervention HIPtool short name		EUHC code		EUHC intervention full name		DCP3 package(s)		AHIP intervention		GBD cause(s) addressed		Delivery platform in EUHC		Delivery platform in country		Population size eligible or in need		Comments: population in need/eligible [# claims]		Comments: beneficiary pop		Comments: coverage		Percentage coverage		Percentage coverage (based on DCP3 assumption)		Target coverage (plus 10%, capped at 100%)		Number of people covered		Comments: unit cost/spending [codes]		EUHC unit cost for LICs (US$, 2012 )		CAPITATION		Adjusted EUHC unit cost (US$, 2016)		Adjusted EUHC unit cost (US$, 2019)		Adjusted EUHC unit cost (DRAM)		BBP codes unit price (calculated, in AMD)		Capitation/free-drug unit price (calculated, AMD)		ARM UNIT PRICE (DRAM)		Unit cost (converted to US$, ER 480 Dec 31 2019)		Default Intervention spending		BBP codes intervention spending (reported, in AMD)		EUHC ICER (2012 US$  per DALY averted)		Capitation spend		Drugs for children/adults spend		Global Fund spending		TOTAL SPEND (DRAM)		EUHC ICER (inflated to 2019)		EUHC ICER		ICER (alternative)		Ratio unit costs		FRP score in model (1-6)		FRP score for price band (1-5)		FRP score for chronic (=1)		FRP score (1-6)		Equity score (1 - 3)		MK comments

		Antenatal and postpartum education		C1		Antenatal and postpartum education on family planning		Maternal and Newborn Health		Perinatal care (including consultation on family planning, breasfeeding, skin-to-skin contact, etc.)		Maternal and neonatal disorders: ; Neonatal preterm birth: ;  Nutritional deficiencies: ; Neonatal sepsis and other neonatal infections: ; Other neonatal disorders: 		Community		 Ambulatory care/polyclinic; PHC facilities; 
Rural PHC facility;
Independent FM practice.		41800		Births 2019 (UNPD est)		MCH		DHS : ANC close to universal (99%)		0.99		0.6		1		41382		PHC/FM: 0711038, 0711037, 0711036		0.2485294945		1,600/preg W/month x 7 months x 41,800 = 468,160,000. OBGYN capitation funds		0.5679866708		1		290		18005		11313.1313131313		29,318		37.5104166667		1552256.0625		752611854				468160000		0		0		1220771854		0		1,685		264		101.0		1		3				3		3

		Pneumococcus vaccination		C11		Pneumococcus vaccination		Child Health		Pneumococcus vaccination		Pneumococcal meningitis: 		Community		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		41600		Infants 6, 12, 18 wks (conscripts  vaccinations in HC31)		PHC		WHO Global Monitoring System, 2018 estimate. https://apps.who.int/immunization_monitoring/globalsummary/countries?countrycriteria[country][]=ARM		0.92		0.6		1		38272		CAPITATION Vacc report: 87,000 doses,@ AMD 1811 - AMD 157,551,000		10.5		Assuming 1724 as a cost for service + cost of vaccine =3535 AMD/dose x 3 = 10,605 AMD		23.9965886304		26		12,267				10605		10,605		22.09375		845572		0		103		405874560		0		0		405874560		120.9688427724		121		1210		0.9		2		2				2		3		Would increase the equity score to 3

		Rotavirus vaccination		C12		Rotavirus vaccination		Child Health		Rotavirus vaccination		Other intestinal infectious diseases: 		Community		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		41600		Infants at 6 and 12 wks		PHC		WHO Global Monitoring System, 2018 estimate. https://apps.who.int/immunization_monitoring/globalsummary/countries?countrycriteria[country][]=ARM		0.93		0.6		1		38688		CAPITATION  Vacc report: 96,000 @ AMD1180 - AMD 113,265,000
		10.5		 Assuming 1724 as cost for service + cost of vaccine =2904 AMD/dose x 2 = 5808 AMD		23.9965886304		26		12,267				5808		5,808		12.1		468124.8		0				224699904		0		0		224699904		0		1,685				0.5		2		2				2		3		Would increase the equity score to 3

		Vitamin A and zinc for children		C14		Provision of vitamin A and zinc supplementation to children according to WHO guidelines, and provision of food supplementation to women and children in food insecure households		Child Health; School-age Health; Reproductive Health; CVD		Micronutrient supplementation to children as clinically indicated		Vitamin A deficiency: ; Other nutritional deficiencies: 		Community		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		6678		IHME: Vit A def 13355, assume 50% of burden in children		<18		Assume 50% is treated by PHC services		0.5		0.6		0.6		3339		CAPITATION
		2.0609322772		Drugs for children. Use estimated number covered x EUHC unit cost x 480 for Dram		4.7100327669		5		2,408				2409.6		2,410		5.02		16761.78				88		0		8045654.4		0		8045654.4		103.3520210095		103				1.0		1		1		1		2		3		If considering children, would increase the equity score to 2

		Childhood vaccination series		C16		Childhood vaccination series (diptheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, BCG, measles, hepatitis B, Hib, rubella)		Child Health; HIV; TB; Cancer; Congenital Disorders		Childhood vaccination series (diptheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, BCG, measles, hepatitis B, Hib,MMR)		Diphtheria: ; Whooping cough: ; Tetanus: ; Tuberculosis: ; Measles: ; Acute hepatitis B: ; Cirrhosis and other chronic liver diseases due to hepatitis B: ; Liver cancer due to hepatitis B: ; H influenzae type B meningitis: 		Community		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		41600		Infants at various times in immuniz. schedule		PHC		WHO Global Monitoring System, 2018 estimate. https://apps.who.int/immunization_monitoring/globalsummary/countries?countrycriteria[country][]=ARM		0.92		0.6		1		38272		CAPITATION  Vacc report: Hexavalent: 112000 @ AMD 10575 - AMD 1,184,432,000. Measles/rubella/parotitis: 52000 @ AMD 2475 - AMD 128,695,000 . BCG: 184000 @ AMD104 - AMD19051000


		8.3081131622		Service cost 1724*6 visits=10344 AMD + vaccine costs (10575*3+104+2475+233=34537 AMD), total =44,881 AMD 		18.9872736998		20		9,706				44881		44,881		93.5020833333		3578511.73333333				13		1717685632		0		0		1717685632		15.2679121946		15		100		4.6		2		3				3		3		Not sure why unit prices differ in such extent, but would place it in the same position as other vaccinations provided for free to children at all PHCs

		Education of schoolchildren on oral health		C18		Education of schoolchildren on oral health		School-age Health		Primary preventive dental services for children (aged 12)		Oral disorders: ; Lip and oral cavity cancer: 		Community		 Ambulatory care/polyclinic;
Hospital dental units		38600		12 yr olds		PHC		29,241 covered (35,089,200/1,200)		0.75753		0.3		0.85753		29240.658		BBP spend (1200 AMD per pupil for school dental services) (no more in BBP in 2020). 		0.5				1.1426946967		1		584		1200				1,200		2.5		73101.645		35089200				0		0		0		35089200		0		1,685				2.1		1		1				1		2		The same with Equity - I would increase it to 2

		Vision prescreening, tests and glasses		C19		Vision prescreening by teachers; vision tests and provision of ready-made glasses on-site by eye specialists		School-age Health		Vision screening at PHCs, prescription of glasses		Blindness and vision impairment: 		Community		 Ambulatory care/polyclinic;
Rural PHC facility;
Independent FM practice.		77200		Assume children get 2 screenings at 9, 12 yrs		PHC		Assumption		0.8		0.3		0.9		61760		Covered by family doctor/ophtalmologist per capita. 		0.6		Default EHUC price used due to lack of data. Delivered by family doctor/ophtalmologist within per capita		1.371233636		1		701				700.9746347363		701		1.4603638224		90192.0696694016		0		3276		43292193.4413128		0		0		43292193.4413128		3847.5138730343		3,848				1.0		1		1				1		2

		School based HPV vaccination for girls		C20		School based HPV vaccination for girls		School-age Health; Reproductive Health; HIV		School based HPV vaccination for girls		Cervical cancer: 		Community				18600				PHC		2 doses, WHO statistics: 2%		0.02		0.3		0.12		372		Vaccine report 12,000 @ AMD 2462 - AMD 29,541,000		9.1430085225		Vaccine report 12,000 @ AMD 2462 - AMD 29,541,000. Service cost 1724. 2 doses at 13 yrs and 6 months after		20.8953347009		22		10,682				8372		8,372		17.4416666667		6488.3		0		242		3114384		0		0		3114384		284.218057776		284				0.8		1		2				2		2		For equity score - would prioritize it even more than other vaccination services, up to 3, considering current resistance and very low coverage. 

		Iron and folic acid for pregnant women		C27		Provision of iron and folic acid supplementation to pregnant women, and provision of food or caloric supplementation to pregnant women in food insecure households		Reproductive Health; CVD		Provision of drugs for free to pregnant women at preferential conditions by OBGYN		Maternal disorders: 		Community		PHCs/ambulatories		41800		All pregnant women for folic/iron		MCH		DHS: 45.3% had folic acid or multi vits, 40% had iron		0.453		0.6		0.553		18935.4		CAPITATION		5.5265		Used adjusted default unit cost		12.6302044825		13		6,457				6456.5605314501		6,457		13.4511677739		254703.242265042				285		122257556.28722		0		0		122257556.28722		334.7196134966		335				1.0		2		2				2		3		Would consider higher equity score considering target group (MCH)

		Community-based HIV services		C28 (incl. C29, HC28)		Community-based HIV testing and counseling (for example, mobile units and venue-based testing), with appropriate referral or linkage to care and immediate initiation of lifelong ART		HIV		Community-based HIV testing		HIV/AIDS: 		Community				34287.5		27430 claims.  IHME: 1806 PLHIV		SVSG		SVSG,  patients with already confirmed HIV, key populations. Assume 80%		0.8		0.6		0.9		27430		HIV testing: 0930012, 0930013, 0930060, 0930010, 0930011, 0930014, 0930015		18.2819842467				41.7814528873		44		21,359		2065				2,065		4.3020833333		118006.145833333		56642900		2400		0		0		71614168		128257068		2818.6914820764		2,819				0.1		4		1				1		2		Would increase the equity score to 3.

		Low-risk labor and delivery		C3 (incl. FLH3, HC11)		Management of labor and delivery in low risk women by skilled attendants, including basic neonatal resuscitation following delivery		Maternal and Newborn Health		Management of labor and delivery in low risk women including basic neonatal resuscitation following delivery and newborn care  		Maternal disorders: ; Neonatal preterm birth: ; Neonatal encephalopathy due to birth asphyxia and trauma: ; Neonatal sepsis and other neonatal infections: ; Other neonatal disorders: ; Hemolytic disease and other neonatal jaundice: ; Maternal and neonatal disorders:		Community		General hospital; Maternity hospital		23514		22809 claims. The 23514 is calculated from the 97% coverage. Implies that 56% of deliveries are low risk.		MCH		Sum of C3, FLH8 and FLH32 = 40,806. Assuming 40,800 births, this implies 97% across the three types of deliveries		0.97		0.6		1		22808.58		Obstetrics: 0104000, 0104001, 0301293, 0601380, 0601382, 0601400		8.2514989229				18.8578881177		20		9,640		164124				164,124		341.925		7798823.7165		3743512030		0.05		0		0		0		3743512030		0.0587227392		164		524		17.0		4		4				4		3

		Provision of condoms		C30		Provision of condoms to key populations, including sex workers, men who have sex with men, people who inject drugs, transgender populations, and prisoners		HIV		Provision of condoms to key populations, including sex workers, men who have sex with men, people who inject drugs, transgender populations, and prisoners		HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted infections: 		Community		Special settings for KPs		34470		4,600 SWs, 16,000 MSM, 9,000 PWID, 4,873 prisoners		At risk population 		Estimate based on populated Optima HIV model for Armenia and assuming GF covers half of all condoms used among KPs		0.3		0.6		0.4		10341		No BBP code, covered by GF. Calculated unit cost based on estimated number covered and spend		1.7038647869				3.8939945118		4		1,991						3,108		6.4752780195		66960.85		0		1		0		0		32141208		32141208		1.1744547842		1		183		1.6		2		2		1		3		2		Would also increae the equity to 2.

		Harm reduction services for PWID		C31		Provision of harm reduction services such as safe injection equipment and opioid substitution therapy to people who inject drugs		HIV; Mental Health		Provision of harm reduction services such as safe injection equipment and opioid substitution therapy to people who inject drugs, and Medical Care in Yerevan Narcology Dispensary		Substance use disorders: 		Community		Specialised Hospital		9000		9,000 PWID		Drug addicts		Optima HIV value 2013: 40% (HR) and 4% (OST). Yerevan Narcology Dispensary/Dispensaries. Costs of medications, medical items and food in narcology service (adults & children). 		0.3		0.6		0.4		2700		GF spend PWID and 3 BBP codes for narcology (102 million AMD, 1146 claims). Calculate unit price as all spend/estimated people covered (note unit cost Optima HIV 2013: NSP=129$, OST 940$) 		5.302				12.1171345637		13		6,194		89290				57,366		119.5120030864		322682.408333333		102326487		3324		0		0		52561069		154887556		3903.8877026758		3,904				9.3		3		4		1		5		3

		Identify and refer patients with high risk		C45		Identify and refer patients with high risk including pregnant women, young children, and those with underlying medical conditions 		Pandemics		Inpatient examination of primary patients to clarify the diagnosis (in infectious services)				Community		 General hospital and Specialized hospital, Regional medical centers, Multi-profile medical centers		1017		270 claims		SVSG		Assume 90% in SVSG		0.2655		0.6		0.3655		270.0135		Infectious diseases 1100013, 2100013, 1100014, 2100014, 0203002, 0503002 		0.094				0.214826603		0		110		23071				23,071		48.0645833333		12978.086371875		6229140				0		0		0		6229140		0		1,685				210.1		1		3				3		2

		Guidance during infectious outbreak		C46		In the context of an emerging infectious outbreak, provide advice and guidance on how to recognize early symptoms and signs and when to seek medical attention		Pandemics		In the context of an emerging infectious outbreak, provide advice and guidance on how to recognize early symptoms and signs and when to seek medical attention		Ebola: ; Zika virus: ; Other infectious diseases: 		Community		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		2343000		Adults 15+		PHC				0.8		0.6		0.9		1874400		CAPITATION		0.094		Annual cost for GP/therapist is 3048 AMD per adult. The average number of visits per patient per year as 4 (https://armstat.am/file/doc/99516763.pdf; page 5), then 3048/4=762 AMD per one consultation (regardless of service provided, could imply blood pressure measurement, auscultation, consultation for prevention or treatment). 		0.214826603		0		110				762		762		1.5875		2975610		0				1428292800		0		0		1428292800		0		1,685				6.9		1		1				1		2

		Exercise-based pulmonary rehabilitation		C47		Exercise-based pulmonary rehabilitation for patients with obstructive lung disease		CVD		Exercise-based pulmonary rehabilitation for patients with obstructive lung disease (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		Chronic respiratory diseases: 		Community				15903		IHME: 159,028 COPD prevalence. Assume 10% need C47		SVSG		Assume 10% of SVSG in need receive C47		0.03		0.2		0.13		477.09		60K unit price: MK estimate. Rehabilitation codes: separate table.		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		60000				60,000		125		59636.25		25766437				0		0		0		25766437		0		1,685				9.8		1		4		1		5		2		Would increase the equity score to 2 considering that thiis could be related to disabled and children

		Self-managed treatment of migraine		C48		Self-managed treatment of migraine		Mental Health		 Self-managed treatment of migraine (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		Migraine: 		Community				119333		IHME: 596,665 prevalence. No NIH data. Assume 20% need C48		SVGV				0.12		0.3		0.22		14319.96		Conservative care: separate table		0.14				0.3199545151		0		164		5000				5,000		10.4166666667		149166.25		71599800				0		0		0		71599800		0		1,685				30.6		1		2		1		3		2

		Tetanus toxoid immunization		C5		Tetanus toxoid immunization among schoolchildren and among women attending antenatal care		Maternal and Newborn Health; School-age Health; Reproductive Health		Diphtheria/Tetanus vaccination provided to children  at PHC (6-16 years old)		Tetanus: 		Community		PHC, and Specialised hospitals, medical centers		26315.7894736842		4 claims for trauma. 50K doses		Children<18, Emergency (in case of trauma)		Assuming 25K beneficiaries		0.95		0.6		1		25000		 BBP 1101705, 2101705, 1700003 for "Primary surgical management of animal-incurred traumas (with serum infusion)" Tetanus and diphtheria toxoid for older children: 50,000 @ AMD 71 - AMD 3,571,000. Rabies 100 @ AMD 30000 - AMD 3,000,000
		0.7				1.5997725754		2		818		12000				265		0.5515833333		13789.5833333333		48000		1830		6571000						6619000		2149.2522550833		2,149				0.3		1		1				1		3

		Cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation		C52		Cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation programs		Rehabilitation		Cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation programs (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		Chronic respiratory diseases: ; Rheumatic heart disease: ; Ischemic heart disease: ; Hypertensive heart disease: ; Non-rheumatic valvular heart disease: ; Cardiomyopathy and myocarditis: ; Atrial fibrillation and flutter: ; Aortic aneurysm: ; Peripheral artery disease: ; Endocarditis: ; Other cardiovascular and circulatory diseases: 		Community				52382		IHME: 523,815. Assume 10% need C52		SVSG		Assume 10% of SVSG in need receive C52		0.03		0.2		0.13		1571.46		100K unit price MK estimate. See separate rehabilitation table.		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		100000				100,000		208.3333333333		327387.5		157144500		19560		0		0		0		157144500		22972.3355789227		22,972				16.3		1		4				4		2		Would also increase the equity score to 2 if it implies disabled and children.

		ECD rehabilitation interventions		C53		Early childhood development rehabilitation interventions, including motor, sensory, and language stimulation 		Rehabilitation		Rehabilitation treatment of children with motor, psychic, hearing impairments as well as integration of children with development particularities		Autism spectrum disorders: ; Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder: ; Conduct disorder: ; Idiopathic developmental intellectual disability: 		Community		Specialised hospital;
Long-term nursing care facilities;
General hospital.		36000		No claims reported. Assume 5% of the 720K children need C53		All children<18		Given the assumption on need and the spend, coverage seems to come in at a low level		0.3		0.2		0.4		10800		Rehabilitation 0901400, 0901402, 0901403. Prices 5250 - 525000, assume 25,000 		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		25000				25,000		52.0833333333		562500		249750600				0		0		0		249750600		0		1,685				4.1		1		3		1		4		3		Would increase the Equity score  to 3

		Self-care interventions for disabilities		C54		Functional interventions for self-care for individuals with disabilities		Rehabilitation		Functional interventions for self-care for individuals with disabilities (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		Injuries: ; Stroke: ; Musculoskeletal disorders: ; Parkinson's disease: ; Multiple sclerosis: ; Motor neuron disease: 		Community				18950		Assume 10% of the disabled in BBP (189,498) need C54 (IHME: 1,592,726 of which 64% injuries)		SVSG		Assume 30% of SVSG in need receive C54		0.09		0.2		0.19		1705.5		24K unit price: MK estimate		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		24000				24,000		50		85275		40931568		1		0		0		0		40931568		1.1744547842		1				3.9		1		3				3		2		Would increase the equity score to 2 as it implies disabled and children.

		Individualized environmental modifications 		C55		Individualized environmental modifications (for example, adaptations to a house) 		Rehabilitation		Individualized environmental modifications (for example, adaptations to a house)  (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		Injuries: ; Stroke: ; Musculoskeletal disorders: ; Parkinson's disease: ; Multiple sclerosis: ; Motor neuron disease: 		Community				15927		IHME: 1,592,726 of which 64% injuries. Assume 1% need C55		SVGG		Assume 30% get support via BBP		0.06		0.2		0.16		955.62		12K unit price: MK estimate		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		12000				12,000		25		23890.5		11467627.2				0		0		0		11467627.2		0		1,685				2.0		1		2				2		3		Would increase the equity to 3 given the target population. 

		Interventions for wheelchair users		C56		Pressure area prevention and supportive seating interventions for wheelchair users		Rehabilitation		Pressure area prevention and supportive seating interventions for wheelchair users (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		Injuries: ; Stroke: ; Musculoskeletal disorders: ; Parkinson's disease: ; Multiple sclerosis: ; Motor neuron disease: 		Community				9500		Assume wheel chair prevalence as in France [2], and 50% of them need C56		SVSG		Assume 15% of wheelchair users get C56		0.15		0.3		0.25		1425		12K unit price: MK estimate		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		12000				12,000		25		35625		17100000				0		0		0		17100000		0		1,685				2.0		1		2		1		3		3		Would increase the equity to 3 given the target population. 

		Basic assistive products		C57		Provision and training in the use of basic assistive products (such as canes, braille displays, and other aides) and compensatory strategies needed to communicate and perform activities of daily living		Rehabilitation		Provision and training in the use of basic assistive products (such as canes, braille displays, and other aides) and compensatory strategies needed to communicate and perform activities of daily living (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		Blindness and vision impairment: 		Community				28871		IHME: 577,414. Assume 5% need C57		SVSG 		Assume 20% of SVSG in need receive C54		0.06		0.3		0.16		1732.26		12K unit price: MK estimate		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		12000				12,000		25		43306.5		20786904				0		0		0		20786904		0		1,685				2.0		1		2				2		3		Would increase the equity to 3 given the target population. 

		Training and retraining for speech		C58		Training and retraining for disorders of speech, swallowing, communication, and cognition		Rehabilitation		Training and retraining for disorders of speech, swallowing, communication, and cognition (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		Stroke: ; Parkinson's disease: ; Multiple sclerosis: ; Motor neuron disease: 		Community				5389		IHME: 53889. Assume 10% need C58		SVSG		Assume 40% get this via BBP		0.12		0.2		0.22		646.68		12K unit price: MK estimate		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		12000				12,000		25		16167		7760016				0		0		0		7760016		0		1,685				2.0		1		2				2		3		Would increase the equity to 3 given the target population. 

		HIV education and counseling		C6		HIV education and counseling for pregnant women, sex workers, people who inject drugs, men who have sex with men, and transgender individuals, and PLHIV and their partners		Maternal and Newborn Health; HIV		HIV education and counseling for pregnant women, sex workers, people who inject drugs, men who have sex with men, and transgender individuals, and PLHIV and their partners		HIV/AIDS: 		Community		Special settings for KPs		35190		5% of 41,800 preg F, 4600 FSW, 16,000 MSM, 9,000 PWID, 3,500 PLHIV		MCH, at risk groups		Assumption (also using Optima HIV coverage data)		0.5		0.6		0.6		17595		Sex workers and high risk groups - GF (no BBP code, high-risk ANCs within PMTCT)		0.2485294945				0.5679866708		1		290						690		1.4373988823		25291.0333333333				1186		0		0		12139696		12139696		1392.9033740594		1,393				2.4		2		1				1		3		If consider the target group (MCH), the Equity score could be increased 

		Acute severe malnutrition management		C8		Detection and management of acute severe malnutrition and referral in the presence of complications		Child Health		Detection and management of acute malnutrition in children and referral in the presence of complications		Nutritional deficiencies: 		Community		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		29120		Under-fives (2016): Stunting=9.4%, Wasting=4.5% [overweight=13.7%]. Total Armenia U5s=208,000. Assume 14% in need. 		PHC		Assumption  		0.7		0.6		0.8		20384		CAPITATION for screening/initial consultations - covered by pediatrician / FD per-capita		47.6620708272		Annual cost for pediatrician is 6097 AMD per child. Average number of visits pppy 4 (https://armstat.am/file/doc/99516763.pdf; page 5), then 6097/4=1524 AMD per one consultation (e.g. weight/height measurement, auscultation, etc). 3 visits per case = 4572		108.9263911349		116		55,683		0		4572		4,572		9.525		194157.6				32		93195648		0		0		93195648		37.5825530944		38		58		0.1		4		2				2		3		The Equity score could be increased to 3

		Integrated community case management		C9 (incl. FLH11, HC12, HC42, FLH12)		Detection and treatment of childhood infections (iCCM), including referral if danger signs		Child Health		Detection and Treatment of Childhood Infections		Malaria: ; Diarrheal diseases: ; Lower respiratory infections: ; Urinary tract infections: ;  HIV/AIDS: ; Drug-susceptible tuberculosis: ; Multidrug-resistant tuberculosis without extensive drug resistance: ; Extensively drug-resistant tuberculosis: ; Zika virus: ; Dengue: ; Ebola: ; Protein-energy malnutrition: ; Nutritional deficiencies: ; Measles: ; Upper respiratory infections: ; Rheumatic heart disease: 		Community		Specialised hospital
Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers
Regional medical centers
Ambulatory care/polyclinic;
Rural PHC facility;
Independent FM practice; FAP;
School health;
Outreach by PHC nurses;
General hospital;
Specialised hospital
		39210		NIH: 35,289 child infectious/parasitic disease cases. 9,751 claims on BBP codes.		All children<18				0.9		0.6		1		35289		Pediatrics 0501110, 0501010, 0601401, 0611110; Infectious diseases 0503000, 0601270, 0503001, 0601271, 0503002; Rheumatologic 0601340, 0601341		8.9096486099		Spend for child drugs also accounted for in this intervention. Drug costs per child year is 285 overall (696,754 enrolled <18s)		20.3620164318		22		10,409		94462		4852.6022137493		99,315		206.9054212786		7301485.41150208		921102649				0		171243479.521		0		1092346128.521		0		1,685				9.5		3		4				4		3

		Care for fetal growth restriction		FLH1		Detection and management of fetal growth restriction		Maternal and Newborn Health		Detection of fetal growth restriction		Protein-energy malnutrition: ; Other maternal disorders: ; Other neonatal disorders: 		First-level Hospital		Ambulatory care/polyclinic;
Rural PHC facility;
Independent FM practice; General hospital; Maternity hospoital; Mono-profile and multi		41800		104570 claims (mostly repeat ultrasound scans)		MCH				0.97		0.6		1		40546		Gynecology/Obstetrics 0757220, 0707220, 0777220, 0707225, 0707247, 1200042, 1200060, 0707176, 1200101		231.2773429917				528.5587866015		563		270,199		4775.8814679623				4,776		9.9497530583		403422.6875		193642890				0		0		0		193642890		0		1,685				0.0		5		2				2		3

		Surgical termination of pregnancy 		FLH10 (incl. HC2, HC7)		Surgical termination of pregnancy by manual vacuum aspiration and dilation and curettage 		Maternal and Newborn Health; Surgery		Termination of pregnancy		Maternal abortion and miscarriage: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital; Maternity hospital
		3224		2902 claims		MCH				0.9		0.6		1		2901.6		Gynecology/Obstetrics 1101200, 2101200, 0205003, 0205005, 0504002		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		26617				26,617		55.4520833333		160899.765		77241400				0		0		0		77241400		0		1,685				0.1		1		3				3		3

		Care for early-stage cervical cancer		FLH13		Early detection and treatment of early-stage cervical cancer		Reproductive Health; HIV		Early detection and treatment of early-stage cervical cancer		Cervical cancer: 		First-level Hospital		Ambulatory care/polyclinic;
Rural PHC facility;
Independent FM practice;
General hospital;
Specialised hospital

		700000		136,506 claims among 700K eligible females aged 35-68 years		Women 35-68; SVSG		Assume claims = cases. The HSPA 2016 found 30% of F30-60 had had a Pap smear, but 2019 data suggest lower at 20%.		0.2		0.3		0.3		140000		Cytological/ oncological 0707182, 0707180, 0777180, 0757180, 0707183, 0707181, 1101201, 2101201, 1810111, 1810286, Reproductology 0132410		35.5773045508				81.3079944652		87		41,565		973				973		2.0270833333		283791.666666667		132786190				0		0		0		132786190		0		1,685				0.0		2		1				1		2

		Insertion and removal of contraceptives		FLH14		Insertion and removal of long-lasting contraceptives		Reproductive Health; Surgery		Insertion and removal of long-lasting contraceptives		Maternal abortion and miscarriage: ; Indirect maternal deaths: ; Late maternal deaths: ; Ectopic pregnancy: 		First-level Hospital		Private (DHS: 470K currently married females. 9% of them use IUD = 42,300 ; But: almost all users of female sterilization and IUD reported obtaining their method from gov't sources)		42300						MK says this is done in private sector		0		0.6		0.1		0								0		- 0		- 0						- 0		0		0						0		0		0		0		0		1,685						1				1		1		2		I would suggest Equity score of 2.

		Vasectomy		FLH16		Vasectomy		Reproductive Health; Surgery		Vasectomy		Maternal abortion and miscarriage: ; Indirect maternal deaths: ; Late maternal deaths: ; Ectopic pregnancy: 		First-level Hospital		Private		30000		6.4% of currently married women express unmet need for FP (limiting births), these couples are hence eligible for vasectomy (30K)				Private sector		0		0.6		0.1		0								0		- 0		- 0						- 0		0		0						0		0		0		0		0		1,685						1						0		2		 I would suggest Equity score of 2.

		Management of acute coronary syndromes		FLH20 (incl. FLH23)		Management of acute coronary syndromes with aspirin, unfractionated heparin, and generic thrombolytics (when indicated)		CVD		Management of acute myocardial infarction including resuscitation services		Ischemic heart disease: ; Other cardiovascular and circulatory diseases: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital; Specialised Hospital		2981.25		3,652+6029=9,681 claims. NIH: 1937 AMI + 448 subsequent MIs, = 2385 [IHME: 90,481 IHD prevalence]. Including "Acute Myocadial Infarction without resuscitation and strokes management" claims on AMD 742,280,090 (previously listed as 'new', not integrated here).		Emergency		Assume 80%		0.8		0.3		0.9		2385		Cardiology 0211201, 0201201, 0211202, 0211203, 0301150, 0301151, 0301152, 0311201, 0311202, 0311203, 0601260, 0601261		451.4094360793				1031.6463372855		1,099		527,378		463979.186582809				463,979		966.6233053809		2305396.58333333		1106590360		2530		0		0		0		1106590360		2971.3706040222		2,971				0.9		4		5				5		2		Given the morbidity and mortality from MI, I would increase the Equity score to 2.

		Acute critical limb ischemia management		FLH21		Management of acute critical limb ischemia with unfractionated heparin and revascularization where available, with amputation as a last resort		CVD		Venectomy, peripheral arteries and other vascular surgeries, including critical limb  amputation as a last resort 		Cardiovascular diseases: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital; multi-profile medical centers;
Regional medical centers		2078.8888888889		1,871 claims. Assume claim = case		Emergency; SVSG				0.9		0.3		1		1871		General surgery: 1101100, 2101100, 1700010, 1101101, 2101101, 1700011, 1101102, 2101102, 1700012, 1101103, 2101103, 1700013; Vascular surgical: 1100865, 2100865, 1670858, 1100866, 2100866, 1100867, 2100867, 0301040, 0301043, 0601040, 0601042, 1101110, 2101110, 1101115, 2101115; Microsurgery 0301060, 0601060		552.2110303066				1262.017231568		1,344		645,143		234493				234,493		488.5278928381		914035.6875		438737130		18		0		0		0		438737130		21.1401861156		21				0.4		4		5				5		1

		Acute asthma and COPD management		FLH22		Management of acute exacerbations of asthma and COPD using systemic steroids, inhaled beta-agonists, and, if indicated, oral antibiotics and oxygen therapy		CVD		Management of acute exacerbations of asthma and COPD using systemic steroids, inhaled beta-agonists, and, if indicated, oral antibiotics and oxygen therapy (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: ; Asthma: 		First-level Hospital		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		1905		NIH: COPD/Emphysema 2,840 in care, Asthma 4778 = 7,618 (assume 20% need FLH22)		SVSG, Emergency (FLH22, FLH25, HC 37, 38, 41, 43, 44, 55: see separate table on Drugs, adults). It can be managed either at PHC or at hospitals as emergency. 		Assume 80% of eligible receive FLH22		0.8		0.3		0.9		1524		Adult drugs. Funded from: General medical practice: 0709000; Family Medicine: 0779000		106.1567777906				242.6095739975		258		124,022		90000				90,000		187.5		285750		0		5488		0		122839189		0		122839189		6445.4078556814		6,445				0.7		4		4		1		5		2

		Bowel obstruction management		FLH24		Management of bowel obstruction		Cancer; Surgery		Management of bowel obstruction (surgeries, military)		Paralytic ileus and intestinal obstruction: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital
multi-profile medical centers;
Regional medical centers		175		140 claims. IHME cases=32.		SVSG and Emergency		Assumption		0.8		0.3		0.9		140				161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		300000				300,000		625		87500		41520000		47.24		0		0		0		41520000		55.4812440055		55				1.6		5		5				5		2		If we consider bowel obstruction due to oncology, then Equity score is okay, otherwise if we consider also other reasons - then I would dicrease the Equity score.

		Secondary prevention of osteoporosis		FLH25		Calcium and vitamin D supplementation for secondary prevention of osteoporosis		Musculoskeletal		Calcium and vitamin D supplementation for secondary prevention of osteoporosis (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		Other musculoskeletal disorders: 		First-level Hospital		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		15000		Assume 15% of those with osteoporosis (101K, HC55) had osteoporotic fragility fracture. NIH reports 2,442 in dispensary care for post-fracture and no fracture osteoporosis		SVSG (FLH22, FLH25, HC 37, 38, 41, 43, 44, 55: see separate table on Drugs, adults). It can be managed either at PHC or at hospitals as emergency. 		Assumes 50% in SVSG, as overall coverage seems low (indicated by low number under dispensary supervision)		0.15		0.3		0.25		2250		Adult drugs. Funded from: General medical practice: 0709000; Family Medicine: 0779000		8.7369002659				19.9672191987		21		10,207		5000				5,000		10.4166666667		23437.5						0		11250000		0		11250000		0		1,685				0.5		1		2		1		3		2

		Therapy for moderate to severe arthritis		FLH26		Combination therapy, including low-dose corticosteroids and generic disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (including methotrexate), for individuals with moderate to severe rheumatoid arthritis		Musculoskeletal		Management of cardiorheumatological conditions		Rheumatoid arthritis: 		First-level Hospital		
General Hospital; Specialised Hopsital		357.5		No claim data. NIH: 286 children in care		<18 covered. 		Assume 80% (children)		0.8		0.3		0.9		286		No claim data for cardiology codes 0601260, 0601261, use default unit cost.		82.5479020339				188.6540997538		201		96,440				96439.9757941502		96,440		200.9166162378		57462.1522440145				1		0		27581833.077127		0		27581833.077127		1.1744547842		1		180		1.0		4		4				4		1

		Identification of genetic disorders		FLH28		In settings where specific single-gene disorders are a public health concern (for example, thalassemias), retrospective identification of carriers plus prospective (premarital) screening and counseling to reduce rates of conception		Congenital Disorders		In settings where specific single-gene disorders are a public health concern (for example, Familial Mediterranean Fever), retrospective identification of carriers		Hemoglobinopathies and hemolytic anemias: 		First-level Hospital		Private		84950.2		IHME: 424,751. Assume 20% require diagnostics 						0		0.3		0.1		0				39.8048181442				90.9695091921		97		46,504						46,504		96.8825272895		0		0				0		0		0		0		0		1,685				1.0		3		3				3		2

		Screening for endocrine or metabolic disorders		FLH29		Universal newborn screening for congenital endocrine or metabolic disorders (for example, congenital hypothyroidism, phenylketonuria) that have high incidence rates and for which long-term treatment is feasible in limited resource settings		Congenital Disorders		Universal newborn screening for congenital endocrine or metabolic disorders (e.g. congenital hypothyroidism, phenylketonuria)		Digestive congenital anomalies: ; Urogenital congenital anomalies: ; Other congenital birth defects: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital; Maternity hospital		41600		35981 claims		MCH		Calculated		0.86493		0.3		0.96493		35981.088		4 BBP codes		556.0026891442				1270.6826484587		1,353		649,573		6312				6,312		13.15		473151.3072		227117700		1		0		0		0		227117700		1.1744547842		1		50		0.0		4		2				2		3

		Intoxication/poisoning management		FLH30 (incl. C49)		Management of intoxication/poisoning syndromes using widely available agents; e.g., activated charcoal, naloxone, bicarbonate, antivenin 		Injury		Acute poisoning 		Substance use disorders: ; Poisonings: ; Venomous animal contact: ; Poisoning by other means: ; Other hemoglobinopathies and hemolytic anemias: 		First-level Hospital		Specialised hospital ;
		1224		979 claims		Emergency				0.8		0.3		0.9		979.2		Toxicology 0301380,  0601360		56.27				128.5988611653		137		65,740		105987				105,987		220.80625		216213.48		103761540				0		0		0		103761540		0		1,685				1.6		5		4				4		1

		Appendectomy		FLH31		Appendectomy		Surgery		Appendectomy		Appendicitis: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital
multi-profile medical centers
Regional medical centers 		513.3333333333		462 claims (399 in IHME, not reported by NIH)		Emergency; SVSG				0.9		0.3		1		462		6 BBP General surgery codes		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		169615				169,615		353.3645833333		163254.4375		78362000		5		0		0		0		78362000		5.872273921		6		32300		0.9		6		4				4		1

		Assisted vaginal delivery		FLH32 (incl. FLH2, FLH7, HC3)		Assisted vaginal delivery using vacuum extraction or forceps		Surgery		Management of complicated delivery		Maternal disorders: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital; Maternity hospital		6124		5,940 claims		MCH		Sum of C3, FLH8 and FLH32 = 40,806. Assuming 40,800 births, this implies 97% across the three types of deliveries		0.97		0.6		1		5940.28		Obstetrics: 0114000, 0114100		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		160575				160,575		334.53125		1987209.29375		953818200		322.2		0		0		0		953818200		378.4093314688		378		2780		0.9		6		4				4		3		The Equity score could be increased to 3

		Burr hole		FLH33		Burr hole to relieve acute elevated intracranial pressure		Surgery		Neurosurgery (including minor neurosurgical interventions, ventricular drainage, Surgery for subacute or chronic hematoma, decompression trepanation, etc.)		Intracerebral hemorrhage: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital
Specialised Hospital 		508		406 claims		Emergency; SVSG		Assume 80% overall		0.8		0.3		0.9		406.4		Neurosurgical 0301050, 0601050, 1101408, 2101408, 1101400, 2101400, 1671400, 1810125, 1101402, 2101402, 1102738, 2102738, 1810128		93.4321919426				213.5289404654		227		109,156		262840				262,840		547.5833333333		222537.866666667		106712910				0		0		0		106712910		0		1,685				2.4		5		5				5		1

		Colostomy		FLH34		Colostomy		Surgery		Colostomy		Colon and rectum cancer: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital; Specialised Hospital		106.25		85 claims, IHME estimates 3,214 colon & rectum cancer cases		SVSG; if cancer - free for all cases		Assumption		0.8		0.3		0.9		85		6 BBP codes		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		280552.941176471				280,553		584.4852941176		49681.25		23847000		47.24		0		0		0		23847000		55.4812440055		55				1.5		5		5				5		1

		Escharotomy or fasciotomy		FLH35		Escharotomy or fasciotomy		Surgery		Treatment of burn cases including necrotomies		Fire, heat, and hot substances: 		First-level Hospital		Spesialised Hospital		640		512 claims		Emergency; SVSG		Assumption		0.8		0.3		0.9		512		Burns 0330003, 0630003, 0330004, 0630004, 0301250, 0301251, 0330005, 0601240, 0601241, 0630005, 1101600, 1101601, 1102600, 2101600, 2101601, 2102600		93.4321919426				213.5289404654		227		109,156		204133				204,133		425.2770833333		217741.866666667		104516280				0		0		0		104516280		0		1,685				1.9		5		5				5		2

		Care for fractures		FLH36		Fracture reduction and placement of external fixator and use of traction for fractures		Surgery		Fracture reduction and placement of external fixator and use of traction for fractures		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital; Specialised hospital
multi-profile medical centers		1450		1,160 claims, applying assumed coverage and assuming claims = cases		Emergency; SVSG		Assumption		0.8				0.9		1160		General surgery (RoA provinces) / trauma:
0601084, 0601096, 0601088, 0301096, 0301090, 0301092, 101707, 2101707, 1700088, 1101708, 2101708, 1700089, 1101709, 2101709, 1700090, 1101710, 2101710, 1700091, 1101711, 2101711, 1700092
		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		35962				35,962		74.9208333333		86908.1666666667		41716000		69		0		0		0		41716000		81.0373801097		81				0.2		5		3				3		1

		Hernia repair		FLH37		Hernia repair including emergency surgery		Surgery		Hernia repair including emergency surgery		Inguinal, femoral, and abdominal hernia: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital; Specialised hospital
multi-profile medical centers
Regional medical centers 		1545		1,236 claims		Emergency and SVSG		Assumption  		0.8		0.3		0.9		1236		Abdominal surgical 1112708, 2112708, 1700122, 100706, 2100706, 1700020, 100707, 2100707, 1700021, 100708, 2100708, 1700022, 1102706, 2102706, 1700103, 102707, 2102707, 1700104, 1102708, 2102708, 1700105, 1102709, 2102709, 1700106, 1102710, 2102710, 1700107, 1102711, 2102711		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		219271				219,271		456.8145833333		564622.825		271019178		33.33		0		0		0		271019178		39.1445779573		39		93.78		1.2		4		5				5		1

		Hysterectomy		FLH38		Hysterectomy for uterine rupture or intractable postpartum hemorrhage		Surgery		Abdominal and vaginal hysterectomy		Maternal hemorrhage: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital; Specialised hospital
multi-profile medical centers
Regional medical centers 		1110		888 claims		Emergency; SVSG		Assumption  		0.8		0.6		0.9		888		Gynecology 1101204, 2101204, 1101205, 2101205, 1101206, 2101206, 1101207, 2101207, 1101210, 2101210		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		267947				267,947		558.2229166667		495701.95		237937000		322.2		0		0		0		237937000		378.4093314688		378				1.4		5		5				5		2		Would increase the Equity score to 2.

		Irrigation and debridement of open fractures		FLH39		Irrigation and debridement of open fractures		Surgery		Surgeries of open fractures (complicated, intraarticular, comminuted, combined with joint dislocation, soft tissue injuries)		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital; Specialised hospital		206.25		165 claims		SVSG; if accident - could be emergency				0.8		0.3		0.9		165		General surgery (RoA provinces)/Trauma: 1100807, 2100807, 1670807, 1100809, 2100809, 1670809, 1100805, 2100805, 1670805, 1100806, 2100806, 1670806, 0601087, 0502028		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		284158				284,158		591.9958333333		97679.3125		46886000		226		0		0		0		46886000		265.4267812289		265				1.5		5		5				5		1

		Eclampsia management		FLH4		Management of eclampsia with magnesium sulfate, including initial stabilization at Health Center		Maternal and Newborn Health		Pathology of Pregnancy		Maternal disorders: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital, Specialised Maternity Hospital		19128.8888888889		13,587 related claims. NIH: O10-O99 = 17,216 cases reported (diseases that complicate pregnancy, childbirth and postnatal care pre or during pregnacy)		MCH				0.9		0.6		1		17216		4 Obstetric codes 0204003, 0204103, 0301296, 0301298		39.8923136891				91.1694705822		97		46,606		60704				60,704		126.4666666667		2177250.13333333		824786350		7		0		0		0		824786350		8.2211834894		8		618.25		1.3		5		4				4		3

		Osteomyelitis management		FLH40		Management of osteomyelitis, including surgical debridement for refractory cases		Surgery		Management of osteomyelitis, including surgical debridement for refractory cases		Other musculoskeletal disorders: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital; Specialised hospital		70.8333333333		17 claims		SVSG		Assume 80% in SVSG, 24% overall		0.24		0.3		0.34		17		Orthopedy: 1100854, 2100854, 1100855, 2100855; Oral and maxillofacial surgery: 1100649, 2100649		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		149765				149,765		312.0104166667		5304.1770833333		2546000		440.3		0		0		0		2546000		517.1124414826		517				0.8		5		4				4		1

		Septic arthritis management		FLH41		Management of septic arthritis		Surgery		Management of septic arthritis (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		Other musculoskeletal disorders: 		First-level Hospital				800		IHME: 11,548. NIH: 1454 new cases of arthritis. 800 is an assumption.		SVSG, Emergencies				0.8		0.3		0.9		640				161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		215800				215,800		449.5833333333		287733.333333333		138112000		440.3		0		0		0		138112000		517.1124414826		517				1.1		5		5				5		1

		Relief of urinary obstruction		FLH42		Relief of urinary obstruction by catheterization or suprapubic cystostomy		Surgery		Acute urinary obstruction surgical  management (children) and percutaneous cystostomy		Urinary tract infections: ; Urolithiasis: ; Benign prostatic hyperplasia: ; Other urinary diseases: ; Cervical cancer: ; Bladder cancer: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital,
Spesialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers; Regional medical centers 		136		68 claims		All children; SVSG		Children and SVG, but not other adults. Assume 50% overall.		0.5		0.3		0.6		68		Pediatric surgery: 0501003, 0501005, 0201005; Urology: 1100405, 2100405, 1102743, 2102743, 1700049, 1810311		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		68943				68,943		143.63125		9766.925		4688100		47.24		0		0		0		4688100		55.4812440055		55				0.4		4		4				4		2		If we consider children, them the Equity score should be increased

		Removal of gallbladder		FLH43		Removal of gallbladder including  emergency surgery		Surgery		Removal of gallbladder including  emergency surgery		Gallbladder and biliary diseases: ; Gallbladder and biliary tract cancer: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital; Specialised hospital
multi-profile medical centers
Regional medical centers 		1201.25		961 claims		Emergency; SVSG				0.8		0.3		0.9		961		Oncological: 1810223, 1810224; Abdominal surgical: 1100702, 2100702, 1700016, 1100703, 2100703, 1700017		93.4321919426				213.5289404654		227		109,156		193151				193,151		402.3979166667		386704.397916667		185618000		47.24		0		0		0		185618000		55.4812440055		55		18165		1.8		4		5				5		1

		Repair of perforations		FLH44		Repair of perforations (for example, perforated peptic ulcer, typhoid ileal perforation)		Surgery		Surgeries related to ulcer diseases and intestinal pathologies		Peptic ulcer disease: ; Other intestinal infectious diseases: ; Paralytic ileus and intestinal obstruction: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital; Specialised hospital
multi-profile medical centers
Regional medical centers 		98.75		79 claims		Emergency				0.8		0.3		0.9		79		Abdominal surgical: 1100725, 2100725, 1700030, 1100728, 2100728		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		283975				283,975		591.6145833333		46737.5520833333		22434000		47.24		0		0		0		22434000		55.4812440055		55				1.5		4		5				5		1

		Resuscitation with advanced measures		FLH45 (incl. HC61)		Resuscitation with advanced life support measures, including surgical airway		Surgery		Resuscitation with advanced life support measures, including surgical airway		Injuries: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital		17628.8888888889		15,866 claims. IHME injuries: 1,020,865		Emergency		Claims = cases (assumed)		0.9		0.3		1		15866		Resuscitation:  0301392, 0301393, 0301394, 0601373, 0601374, 0601375, 1100100, 2100100, 1100101, 2100101, 1100102, 2100102; Neonatological:  0601380, 0601382 		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		145683				145,683		303.50625		4815430.1625		2311402078				0		0		0		2311402078		0		1,685				0.8		5		4				4		1

		Basic skin grafting		FLH46		Basic skin grafting		Surgery		Skin grafting (dermal mucous tissue, musculocutaneous and bone flaps)		Fire, heat, and hot substances: ; Malignant skin melanoma: ; Decubitus ulcer: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital		21.25		17 claims		Emergency; SVSG				0.8		0.3		0.9		17		Plastic reconstructive and aesthetic surgery: 1102730, 2102730, 1102729, 2102729		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		307647				307,647		640.93125		10895.83125		5230000		60		0		0		0		5230000		70.4672870519		70				1.6		4		5				5		1

		Trauma laparotomy		FLH48		Trauma laparotomy		Surgery		Diagnostic/exploratory laparotomy		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital		246		59 claims. Using estimated coverage and claim number to calculate in need 		SVSG, also emergency		Assume 80% in SVSG/emergency		0.24		0.3		0.34		59.04		General surgery: 1101806, 2101806, 1700032, 1810145		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		151963				151,963		316.5895833333		18691.449		8965800		9		0		0		0		8965800		10.5700930578		11				0.8		5		4				4		1

		Trauma-related amputations		FLH49		Trauma-related amputations		Surgery		Limb amputation surgeries		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital		445		356 claims. Using claims x assumed coverage		Emergency type, covering all Armenians. Also SVSG.		Assumed		0.8		0.3		0.9		356		General surgery (RoA provinces)1100858, 2100858, 1600858, 1100859, 2100859, 1670859, 1600859, 1100860, 2100860, 1670860, 1600860; Orthopedy: 0601102, 0601100 		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		193526				193,526		403.1791666667		143531.783333333		68895300		18		0		0		0		68895300		21.1401861156		21				1.0		5		5				5		2

		Maternal sepsis management		FLH5		Management of maternal sepsis, including early detection at Health Center		Maternal and Newborn Health		Management of maternal sepsis, including early detection at Health Center (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		Maternal sepsis and other maternal infections: 		First-level Hospital				535		IHME: 535.		Maternal		Assume 90%		0.9		0.6		1		481.5				67.20102999				153.580521163		164		78,510		115500				115,500		240.625		115860.9375		55613250		190		0		0		0		55613250		223.1464089977		223				1.5		4		4				4		3		Iwould increase the Equity score to 3 considering the target population (MCH)

		Tube thoracostomy		FLH50		Tube thoracostomy		Surgery		Pleural cavity drainage 		Tracheal, bronchus, and lung cancer: ; Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital; Specialised hospital
multi-profile medical centers
Regional medical centers		230		184 claims		Emergency; SVSG				0.8		0.3		0.9		184		General surgery: 1100316, 2100316, 1700008; Oncological: 1810009		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		74810				74,810		155.8541666667		28677.1666666667		13765000				0		0		0		13765000		0		1,685				0.4		5		4				4		1

		Support in the use of assistive products		FLH51		Assessment, provision and training in the use of assistive products, including assistive devices for hearing 		Rehabilitation		Management of otolaryngological conditions, including hearing assessment (ABR test) and recovery		Age-related and other hearing loss: ; Blindness and vision impairment: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital; Specialised hospital
multi-profile medical centers
Regional medical centers
				1,363 claims		SVSG; All children<18				0.8		0.2		0.9		0		Otolaryngological: 0601140, 0601141, 0301140, 0301141, 0601210, 0601211, 0901432, 0911432		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		80281				80,281		167.2520833333		0		109423620		7163		0		0		0		109423620		8412.6196192139		8,413				13.1		1		4				4		1

		Acute management of swallowing dysfunction		FLH53		Evaluation and acute management of swallowing dysfunction		Rehabilitation		Evaluation and acute management of swallowing dysfunction (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		Stroke: ; Lip and oral cavity cancer: ; Nasopharynx cancer: ; Other pharynx cancer: ; Esophageal cancer: 		First-level Hospital				9663		IHME: 48317. Assume 20% need FLH53		SVSG		Assume 30% get this via BBP		0.09		0.3		0.19		869.67		60K unit price estimate: MK		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		60000				60,000		125		108708.75		52182360				0		0		0		52182360		0		1,685				9.8		2		4				4		2		I would suggest Equity score of 2 taking into consideration children as target population

		Fabrication of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints		FLH54		Fabrication, fitting, and training in the use of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints		Rehabilitation		Fabrication, fitting, and training in the use of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		First-level Hospital				51321		IHME: 1,283,013. Assume 2% need FLH54		SVSG		Assume 20% of SVSG in need receive FLH54		0.06		0.3		0.16		3079.26		24K unit price estimate: MK		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		24000				24,000		50		153963		73901548.8				0		0		0		73901548.8		0		1,685				3.9		1		3				3		2

		Mobilization activities 		FLH56 (incl. C59)		Mobilization activities following acute injury or illness		Rehabilitation		Spinal Patient Care		Injuries: ; Musculoskeletal disorders: ; Cardiovascular diseases: ; Chronic respiratory diseases: ; Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		First-level Hospital		Specialised hospital, General hospital		1517		91 claims		SVSG		Assume 20% in SVSG		0.06		0.3		0.16		91.02		Rehabilitation 2100018, 2100019		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		329253				329,253		685.94375		62434.600125		29962000				0		0		0		29962000		0		1,685				53.7		2		5				5		1

		First-level hospital pathology services		FLH58		First-level hospital pathology services		Pathology		Diagnostic examinations including MRI, CT with or without contrast, Fluorescence, Radionuclide diagnostic tests, etc. (31,000-95,000 AMD)				First-level Hospital				22582.5396825397		14,227 claims				HSPA 2016 % sick adults seeking care		0.63		0.6		0.73		14227		52 diagnostic codes		0.5243620807				1.1983715376		1		613		46264				46,264		96.3833333333		1371245.68333333		658199238				0		0		0		658199238		0		1,685				75.5		1		3				3		2

		Management of newborn complications		FLH6		Management of newborn complications, neonatal meningitis, and other very serious infections requiring continuous supportive care (IV fluids, oxygen, etc.)		Maternal and Newborn Health		Premature and new born infants care		Neonatal sepsis and other neonatal infections: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital;
Maternity hospoital		2914.7368421053		2,769 claims		MCH				0.95		0.6		1		2769		Neonatalogical 601390		0				0		- 0		- 0		130926				130,926		272.7625		755279.3625		362534600				0		0		0		362534600		0		1,685						3		4				4		3

		Labor and delivery in high risk women		FLH8		Management of labor and delivery in high risk women, including operative delivery (CEmNOC)		Maternal and Newborn Health; Surgery		Management of labor and delivery in high risk women, including operative delivery		Maternal and neonatal disorders: 		First-level Hospital		General Hospital; Maternity hospital		12430		12,057 claims. Using the claims and 97% coverage.		MCH		Sum of C3, FLH8 and FLH32 = 40,806. Assuming 40,800 births, this implies 97% across the three types of deliveries		0.97		0.6		1		12057.1		Obstetrics: 0311289, 0311290, 0204006, 0214006, 0301288		242.6649304409				554.5838581739		591		283,503		220038				220,038		458.4125		5527125.35375		2653002000		2040		0		0		0		2653002000		2395.8877597649		2,396				0.8		6		5				5		3		I would increase the Equity score to 3 given the target population (MCH)

		Surgery for ectopic pregnancy		FLH9 (incl. FLH15)		Surgery for ectopic pregnancy		Maternal and Newborn Health; Surgery		Gynecological operations		Ectopic pregnancy: ; Maternal abortion and miscarriage: ; Indirect maternal deaths: ; Late maternal deaths: 		First-level Hospital		General hospital;
Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers;
Regional medical centers
 		1998		1598 claims		Emergency; SVSG		Assume 80% in SVSG, emergency		0.8		0.6		0.9		1598.4		Gynecology 0301294, 0205000		161.2212489571				368.4533323534		392		188,353		106768				106,768		222.4333333333		355537.44		170616021		322.2		0		0		0		170616021		378.4093314688		378				0.6		6		4				4		2		I would increase the Equity score to 2 considering that this intervention contributes to MCH target  population

		Treatment of neonatal pneumonia		HC1		Early detection and treatment of neonatal pneumonia with oral antibiotics		Maternal and Newborn Health		Neonatal pneumonia management		Neonatal sepsis and other neonatal infections: 		Health Center		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital		5488.75		4,391 claims		MCH				0.8		0.6		0.9		4391		Pediatrics: 0601402 (infant bronchitis/ pneumonia, moderately severe)		3.8321104472				8.7578645703		9		4,477		116247				116,247		242.18125		1063417.86875		510440330		36.34		0		0		0		510440330		42.6796868578		43		500		26.0		3		4				4		3		I would increase the Equity score to 3.

		Diabetes screening and care in pregnancy		HC10		Screening and management of diabetes in pregnancy (gestational diabetes or preexisting type II diabetes)		Maternal and Newborn Health; CVD; Congenital Disorders		Screening and management of diabetes in pregnancy (gestational diabetes or preexisting type II diabetes)		Other maternal disorders: 		Health Center		Ambulatory care/polyclinic;
Intependent FM practice; 
General Hospital		41800		52,294 claims (of which 14,000 in Obgyn GP)		Women 15 years old and over (OBGYN); All pregnant women		DHS: 99.7% blood and urine sample taken		0.95		0.6		1		39710		Clinical: 0707207; ObGyn general practice: 0757161		8.8451659255				20.2146483888		22		10,334		584				584		1.2166666667		48313.8333333333		30552950		72799		0		0		0		30552950		85499.1338348669		85,499		2492		0.1		2		1				1		3

		ART care for PLHIV		HC13 (incl. C13)		Among all individuals who are known to be HIV positive, immediate ART initiation with regular monitoring of viral load for adherence and development of resistance		Child Health; HIV		Management of HIV patients		HIV/AIDS: 		Health Center		Specialised Hospital		2589		79 claims for 'session' spend, not treatments. IHME: 1,806 PLHIV. 2589 know pos status (ARM assessment)		HIV confirmed patients		HIV situation assessment (Dec 2018): estim. PLHIV 3500, 74% (2589) knew their HIV status, 72% of them (1871) received ART and 86% (1585) of those on ART were VLS.		0.7227		0.6		0.8227		1871.0703		HIV care 0930020, 0930022, 0930030, 0930031, 0301443, 0601433		196.4759872231				449.0241372527		478		229,541						151,868		316.3917954695		591991.291666667		217091600		64						67064220		284155820		75.1651061887		75		1343		0.7		5		4		1		5		3		I would increase the Equity score to 3

		Psychological treatment		HC14		Psychological treatment for mood, anxiety, ADHD, and disruptive behavior disorders		Adolescent Health; Mental Health		Psychological treatment for mood, anxiety, ADHD, and disruptive behavior disorders		Depressive disorders: ; Bipolar disorder: ; Anxiety disorders: ; Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder: ; Conduct disorder: 		Health Center		Private		59640.75		IHME: 238,563 prevalence (all conditions combined). Assume 25% require care services		Not covered by BBP, but on private basis				0		0.3		0.1		0				35.44				80.9942001012		86		41,404						41,404		86.2588231078		0		0		11484		0		0		0		0		13487.4387417356		13,487		1000		1.0		2		3		1		4		2

		Management of sexual and tract infections		HC17 (incl. HC21)		Syndromic management of common sexual and reproductive tract infections (for example uretheral discharge, genital ulcer, and others) according to WHO guidelines		Reproductive Health; HIV		Diagnosis and treatment of common STIs		Sexually transmitted infections excluding HIV: ; HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted infections: 		Health Center		Specialised Hospital		4514		344 claims. IHME: 523,047. NIH: 4494		SVSG; All children; PHC (only counseling) [f it’s done at PHC – the counseling is covered for free for all, but drugs can be covered (if available) only to SVSG. If hospital treatment – covers only SVSG and children<18]		Assume 25% for SVSG, rest pays (claims very low considering NIH reported burden)		0.074		0.6		0.174		334.036		STD 0301241, 0601231, 1120013, 2120013; Reproductology  0132412		2.8590157106				6.5339641806		7		3,340		28496				28,496		59.3666666667		19830.6038666667		9802650		62.55		0		0		0		9802650		73.4621467516		73				8.5		3		3				3		2

		Opportunistic screening for cervical cancer		HC18		Opportunistic screening for cervical cancer using visual inspection or HPV DNA testing and treatment of precancerous lesions with cryotherapy		Reproductive Health; HIV; Cancer; Surgery		Treatment of cervical cancer precancerous lesions with cryotherapy		Cervical cancer: 		Health Center		General hospital; Specialised hospital				3 claims		SVSG		Assume 50% of SVSG receive HC18		0.15		0.3		0.25		0		Gynecology: 1101215, 2101215		3.6837913811				8.4188977497		9		4,304		110500				110,500		230.2083333333		0		331500		681		0		0		0		331500		799.8037080392		800				25.7		2		4		1		5		2		I would also consider Equity score at 2.

		Hepatitis B and C testing and referral		HC20 (incl. HC19)		Hepatitis B and C testing of individuals identified in the national testing policy (based on endemicity and risk level), with appropriate referral of positive individuals to trained providers		HIV		Testing patients  for hepatitis B and C		Acute hepatitis B: ; Acute hepatitis C: ; Cirrhosis and other chronic liver diseases due to hepatitis B: ; Cirrhosis and other chronic liver diseases due to hepatitis C: ; Liver cancer due to hepatitis B: ; Liver cancer due to hepatitis C: 		Health Center		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile medical centers		91228.8888888889		82,106 claims (of which 81,984 ObGyn HepB or HepC screening)		SVSG  - for testing; Hep C treatment covered for all (excluding drug costs), Hep B treatment - only SVSG				0.9		0.6		1		82106				9.2458293766				21.1303203904		23		10,802		1074				1,074		2.2375		183712.175		88192600				0		0		0		88192600		0		1,685				0.1		2		1				1		1

		PrEP for individuals at high risk of infection		HC22		PrEP for discordant couples and others at high risk of infection such as commercial sex workers (in high prevalence settings)		HIV		PrEP for discordant couples and others at high risk of infection such as commercial sex workers (in high prevalence settings)		HIV/AIDS: 		Health Center		Special settings for KPs		4820		4,600 SWs, 3,500 PLHIV, 16,000 MSM. Assume 20% would need PreP		At risk population, covered by GF, no BBP service		Assumption		0.05		0.6		0.15		241		Assumed 241 recipients @ AMD32600 annually		131.7177969635				301.0264560992		321		153,885						32,622		67.9625		16378.9625		0		12680		0		0		7861816		7861816		14892.086663637		14,892				0.2		5		3		1		4		1

		Hepatitis B vaccination		HC24		As resources permit, hepatitis B vaccination of high-risk populations, including healthcare workers, PWID, MSM, household contacts, and persons with multiple sex partners		HIV; Cancer		As resources permit, hepatitis B vaccination of high-risk populations, including healthcare workers, PWID, MSM, household contacts, and persons with multiple sex partners		Acute hepatitis B: ; Cirrhosis and other chronic liver diseases due to hepatitis B: ; Liver cancer due to hepatitis B: 		Health Center				13750				At-risk populations		Hep B: 3 doses = 6,600 people. Hep A: 2 doses = 4,400. Total of 11,000 people		0.8		0.6		0.9		11000		Hep B (for adults) 20,000 @ AMD 233 - AMD 4,651,000.  (Hep A 8800 @ AMD 3978 - AMD 35,007,000)

		0.67				1.5312108936		2		783				3605.273		3,605		7.5109854167		82620.8395833333		0				39658003		0		0		39658003		0		1,685				4.6		1		2				2		2

		Fever management for clinically stable		HC30		Evaluation and management of fever in clinically stable individuals using WHO IMAI guidelines, with referral of unstable individuals to first-level hospital care  		Adult Febrile Illness		Evaluation and management of fever in clinically stable individuals using WHO IMAI guidelines, with referral of unstable individuals to first-level hospital care  		Communicable, maternal, neonatal, and nutritional diseases		Health Center		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		2343000		Adults 15+		PHC				0.8		0.6		0.9		1874400		CAPITATION		10.8035989595		Annual cost for GP/therapist ~3048 AMD per adult. Average number of visits/year is 4 (https://armstat.am/file/doc/99516763.pdf; page 5) =762 AMD per one consultation		24.6904304723		26		12,622				762		762		1.5875		2975610		0				1428292800		0		0		1428292800		0		1,685				0.1		3		1				1		2

		Use of vaccines for endemic infections		HC31		Focused use of vaccines for endemic infections, such as dengue, JEV, typhoid, meningococcus, and others		Adult Febrile Illness		Focused use of vaccines for endemic infections, such as dengue, JEV, typhoid, meningococcus, and others (incl. Hepatitis A and Tularemia vaccination for constripts)		Typhoid and paratyphoid: ; Dengue: ; Yellow fever: ; Encephalitis: 		Health Center		PHC		15000		17 year olds entering military		PHC/miliraty services				1		0.6		1		15000		Hep A 8800 @ AMD 3978 - AMD 35,007,000; Tularemia  60,015 doses@ AMD 808 - AMD 48,500,000 (conscripts). Also: Meningococcus vaccines 5,030 @ AMD 11828 - AMD 59,493,000
				 Provided within Family Medicine/Capitation. Assume 2 visits pp.
		0		- 0		- 0				12981.3333333333		12,981		27.0444444444		405666.666666667		0		64		194720000		0		0		194720000		75.1651061887		75		500				1		3				3		2

		Identify and refer for progressive illness		HC33		Identify and refer to higher levels of health care patients with signs of progressive illness		Pandemics		Infectious disease care at hospital				Health Center		General and Specialised Hospital
Regional medical centers 
Multi-profile medical centers		4434		3,991 claims		SVSG, children <18				0.9		0.6		1		3990.6		Infectious diseases 0203000, 0203001, 0301280, 0301281		0.094				0.214826603		0		110		69953				69,953		145.7354166667		581571.75375		279181936				0		0		0		279181936		0		1,685				637.0		1		4				4		3

		Flu and pneumococcal vaccinations		HC35		Annual flu vaccination and pneumococcal vaccine every five years for individuals with underlying lung disease 		CVD		Annual flu vaccination for at-risk individuals				Health Center		PHC facilities		162500				SVSG, specific at-risk pop's		130,000 doses		0.8		0.6		0.9		130000		No BBP code. Capitation (GM Practice). Flu cost per dose = 2209 (vaccination report)		4.6867967066		Delivery cost 1724 + 2209=3933 AMD		10.7111554822		11		5,476				3933		3,933		8.19375		1065187.5		0				511290000		0		0		511290000		0		1,685				0.7		1		2				2		2		I would increase the Equity score to 2 given the target population

		Therapy for CVD risk factors		HC36		Long-term combination therapy for persons with multiple CVD risk factors, including screening for CVD in community settings using non-lab-based tools to assess overall CVD risk		CVD		Long-term combination therapy for persons with multiple CVD risk factors, including screening for CVD in community settings using non-lab-based tools to assess overall CVD risk (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		Cardiovascular diseases: ; Chronic respiratory diseases: 		Health Center		PHC facilities, Hospital		210870		STEPS 2018: 36% of adults have 3-5 NCD risk factors [2]. Adults=2.343 million. Assume 25% need combination therapy		SVSG, PHC (excluding drugs)		Assuming 80% in SVSG, all others self-finance long-term therapy)		0.118		0.3		0.218		24882.66				19.2204746199				43.9262688319		47		22,455		47000				47,000		97.9166666667		2436427.125		1169485020				0		0		0		1169485020		0		1,685		4408		2.1		2		3		1		4		1

		Inhaled corticosteroids and bronchodilators 		HC37		Low-dose inhaled corticosteroids and bronchodilators for asthma and for selected patients with COPD		CVD		Low-dose inhaled corticosteroids and bronchodilators for asthma and for selected patients with COPD (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: ; Asthma: 		Health Center		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		6094.4		NIH: COPD/Emphysema 2,840 in care, Asthma 4778 = 7,618 (assume 80% need HC37)		SVSG (FLH22, FLH25, HC 37, 38, 41, 43, 44, 55: see separate table on Drugs, adults). It can be managed either at PHC or at hospitals as emergency. 		Assume 50% of SVSG receive HC37		0.15		0.3		0.25		914.16		Adult drugs. Funded from: General medical practice: 0709000; Family Medicine: 0779000		50.9934752997				116.5399475814		124		59,575				50000		50,000		104.1666666667		95225		0		1100		0		45708000		0		45708000		1291.9002626184		1,292				0.8		2		3		1		4		1

		Aspirin for acute myocardial infarction		HC38		Provision of aspirin for all cases of suspected acute myocardial infarction		CVD		Provision of aspirin for all cases of suspected acute myocardial infarction (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		Ischemic heart disease: 		Health Center		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		45240.5		 NIH: 1937 AMI + 448 subsequent Mis;  IHME: IHD 90,481 prevalence. Assume 50% of suspected at-risk are known and eligible for HC38		SVSG (FLH22, FLH25, HC 37, 38, 41, 43, 44, 55: see separate table on Drugs, adults). It can be managed either at PHC or at hospitals as emergency. 		Assume 50% of SVSG in need receive HC38. Lowest cost for aspirin ~5000 AMD annually (cheapest cardio-aspirin options)		0.15		0.3		0.25		6786.075		Adult drugs. Funded from: General medical practice: 0709000; Family Medicine: 0779000		0.0267576411				0.0611516292		0		31				5000		5,000		10.4166666667		70688.28125		0				0		33930375		0		33930375		0		1,685				159.9		1		2		1		3		1

		Screening and ACEi or ARBs for kidney disease		HC39		Screening and management of albuminuric kidney disease with ACEi or ARBs, including targeted screening among people with diabetes		CVD		Management of urological conditions		Chronic kidney disease: 		Health Center		Ambulatory care/polyclinic; PHC facilities; Independent individual or group practices of family physicians; General hospital; Specialised hospital 		144735		115,788 claims for urology screening, 570 case management claims		PHC (excluding cost of drugs), if hospitals - SVSG				0.8		0.3		0.9		115788		Urology: 0301120, 0301121; Clinical: 0707204, 0777204, 0757204		41.0569828173				93.8311930547		100		47,967		1010.85277				1,011		2.1059432708		243842.95944325		117044620		4813		0		0		0		117044620		5652.6508763474		5,653				0.0		2		1				1		1		If we consider EUHC intervention, then the Equity score should be increased given the target population

		Condoms and hormonal contraceptives		HC4		Provision of condoms and hormonal contraceptives, including emergency contraceptives		Maternal and Newborn Health		Condoms and hormonal contraceptives, including emergency contraceptives		HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted infections: 		Health Center		Private		95000		Condoms & hormonal for FP: 11.4% of all women, DHS (aged 15-54)		Done on private basis				0.01		0.6		0.11		950				3.9155617805				8.9485833622		10		4,575		0		0		4,575		9.5302412807		9053.7292166959		0				0		0		0		1		0		1,685				1.0		1		2		1		3		3

		Diabetes screening and care for at-risk adults		HC40		Screening and management of diabetes among at-risk adults, including glycemic control, management of blood pressure and lipids, and consistent foot care		CVD		Screening of management diabetes, including testing for glucose and lipids in blood		Diabetes mellitus: 		Health Center		Ambulatory care/polyclinic; PHC facilities; Independent individual or group practices of family physicians, General Hospital		497976		323,340 tests. 409,200 pop aged 35-68 for screening (/3 as every 3 yrs due)+ 88,776 patients in care (DM1/2, NIH)=497,976		PHC		33% of 50+ had glucose measured in 2016 (HSPA)		0.33		0.3		0.43		164332.08		Biochemical: 0707162, 0757162, 0727161, 0707161. Added diabetes central MOH drug spend 2019.		73.6151855055		Capitation spend -One consultation (AMD762) for each screening test or person in treatment.		168.2393641456		179		86,004		330		762		10,972		22.8591967426		3756499.34783333		106560470		1		125221044.96		1571338172		0		1803119686.96		1.1744547842		1		1710		0.1		3		2		1		3		2		I would increase the Equity score to 2

		Secondary prophylaxis for rheumatic fever		HC41		Secondary prophylaxis with penicillin for rheumatic fever or established rheumatic heart disease 		CVD		Secondary prophylaxis with penicillin for rheumatic fever or established rheumatic heart disease (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		Rheumatic heart disease: 		Health Center		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		27739		IHME: 27739. NIH: 3,862 registered.		SVSG (FLH22, FLH25, HC 37, 38, 41, 43, 44, 55: see separate table on Drugs, adults). It can be managed either at PHC or at hospitals as emergency. 		Assume 50% of SVSG receive HC41. Bicillin 3 or 5 based on severity. Bicillin 3 - one course/4 injections weekly - 2 courses/yr - based on 1 dose price (230 AMD), 230*8= 1840 AMD pppy		0.15		0.3		0.25		4160.85		Adult drugs. Funded from: General medical practice: 0709000; Family Medicine: 0779000		0.1288421625				0.2944545117		0		151				1840		1,840		3.8333333333		15949.925		0				0		7655964		0		7655964		0		1,685				12.2		1		1				1		1

		IHD, stroke and PVD management		HC43		Long term management of ischemic heart disease, stroke, and peripheral vascular disease with aspirin, beta blockers, ACEi, and statins (as indicated) to reduce risk of further events		CVD		Long term management of ischemic heart disease, stroke, and peripheral vascular disease with aspirin, beta blockers, ACEi, and statins (as indicated) to reduce risk of further events (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		Cardiovascular diseases: ; Chronic kidney disease: 		Health Center		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		40000		IHME: IHD=90,481, stroke=47,815, CVD=270K. Assume 40K require combination treatment		SVSG (FLH22, FLH25, HC 37, 38, 41, 43, 44, 55: see separate table on Drugs, adults). It can be managed either at PHC or at hospitals as emergency. 		Assume 50% of SVSG receive HC43		0.15		0.3		0.25		6000		Adult drugs. Funded from: General medical practice: 0709000; Family Medicine: 0779000		64.3948940302				147.1674078042		157		75,232				50000		50,000		104.1666666667		625000		0				0		300000000		0		300000000		0		1,685				0.7		2		3		1		4		1

		Medical management of heart failure		HC44		Medical management of heart failure with diuretics, beta-blockers, ACEi, and mineralocorticoid antagonists 		CVD		Medical management of heart failure with diuretics, beta-blockers, ACEi, and mineralocorticoid antagonists (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		Cardiovascular diseases: ; Chronic kidney disease: 		Health Center		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		4000		No data on heart failure cases, assumption of 4,000 in need		SVSG , emergency (FLH22, FLH25, HC 37, 38, 41, 43, 44, 55: see separate table on Drugs, adults). It can be managed either at PHC or at hospitals as emergency. 		Assume 70% of eligible receive HC44		0.7		0.3		0.8		2800		Adult drugs. Funded from: General medical practice: 0709000; Family Medicine: 0779000. 65000 AMD based on HC43 (almost the same groups of medications)
		244.3993658379				558.5477184337		595		285,530				65000		65,000		135.4166666667		379166.666666667		0		172		0		182000000		0		182000000		202.0062228821		202				0.2		4		4		1		5		2

		Opportunistic screening for hypertension		HC45		Opportunistic screening for hypertension for all adults and initiation of treatment among individuals with severe hypertension and/or multiple risk factors		CVD		 Opportunistic screening for hypertension for all adults and initiation of treatment among individuals with severe hypertension and/or multiple risk factors (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		Cardiovascular diseases: ; Chronic kidney disease: 		Health Center				178068		STEPS 2018: 38% of adults are hypertensive. Adults=2.343 million. Assume 20% still need treatment initiation		PHC (excluding cost of drugs); if hospitals - SVSG		Assuming 80% treatment in SVSG, all others self-finance. NOTE on BP SCREENING: HSPA 2016 - 43.5% of adults had BP measured in last 12 months 		0.23565		0.3		0.33565		41961.7242				1.479781268				3.3818764144		4		1,729		12000		0		12,000		25		1049043.105		505738022		4393		0		0		0		505738022		5159.379866984		5,159		1000		6.9		1		2				2		1

		Tobacco cessation counseling		HC46		Tobacco cessation counseling, and use of nicotine replacement therapy in certain circumstances 		CVD; Cancer		Tobacco cessation counseling - per capita (excluding provision of replacement therapy)		Cardiovascular diseases: ; Lip and oral cavity cancer: ; Nasopharynx cancer: ; Other pharynx cancer: ; Esophageal cancer: ; Stomach cancer: ; Pancreatic cancer: ; Larynx cancer: ; Tracheal, bronchus, and lung cancer: ; Cervical cancer: ; Acute myeloid leukemia: 		Health Center		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		147258		DHS 2016 T10.2.2 59.4% adult Males are daily smokers. Among males smokers, 23.3% smoke >25 cigarettes per day= 13.8% of adult men smoke heavily and are 'in need'. Self-reported smoking in females very low at 1.2% (any smoking). 1.064 million M 15+, 147,258 heavy smokers		PHC		HSPA 2016: 47% of smokers attempting to quit had HCW support		0.47		0.3		0.57		69211.26		Covered by family doctor/GP per capita. Use default cost		11.0878219499		CAPITATION. Covered by family doctor/GP per capita. Use default cost (AMD 12,954)
No specific intervention, it is  covered by family doctor/GP per capita		25.3399906799		27		12,954				12953.8032355426		12,954		26.987090074		1867810.50775829		0		96		896549043.723981		0		0		896549043.723981		112.7476592831		113				1.0		1		3				3		2

		Epilepsy management		HC51		Management of epilepsy, including acute stabilization and long-term management with generic anti-epileptics		Mental Health		Surgical Treatment of Epilepsy		Epilepsy: 		Health Center		Specialised Hospital		42		10 claims. NIH reports 5490 adults and 960 children in epilepsy dispensary care		SVSG		Assume 80% among SVSG		0.24		0.3		0.34		10.08		Neurosurgical: 0302000, 0302001, 0602000, 0602001. No non-surgical management included.		22.86				52.2440015326		56		26,707		1968000				1,968,000		4100		41328		19680000		115		0		0		0		19680000		135.0623001828		135				73.7		4		5				5		3

		Schizophrenia management		HC52		Management of schizophrenia using generic anti-psychotic medications and psychosocial treatment		Mental Health		Drugs, medical items and food provided at care centers for chronic mental patients		Schizophrenia: 		Health Center		Specialised Hospital		6732		8,784 claims. IHME: 6,732 prevalence/cases.		SVSG (All "in need" mental health patients are covered for free at PHCs and hospitals including medication )		Assume 80% among diagnosed & in need		0.8		0.3		0.9		5385.6		Psychiatric: 0611314, 0601304, 0301314, 0301315, 0301309, 0301344		82.57				188.7046022111		201		96,466		32137				32,137		66.9520833333		360577.14		282294320		1499		0		0		0		282294320		1760.5077215136		1,761				0.3		4		3		1		4		3

		Screening and brief alcohol intervention		HC53		Screening and brief intervention for alcohol use disorders		Mental Health; Injury		Screening and brief intervention for alcohol use disorders		Alcohol use disorders: ; Liver cancer due to alcohol use: ; Alcoholic cardiomyopathy: ; Cirrhosis and other chronic liver diseases due to alcohol use: 		Health Center		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		23456		Prevalence estimates for alcohol use disorders: WHO 1.94% of males 15+, 0.22% of F => 20,642 M and 2814 F 		PHC		Assume 80%		0.8		0.3		0.9		18764.8		Covered by family doctor/GP per capita. Use default cost		3.61		Covered by family doctor/GP per capita. Use default cost (AMD 4,218)		8.2502557101		9		4,218				4217.5307189966		4,218		8.7865223312		164877.334241308		0		832		79141120.435828		0		0		79141120.435828		977.1463804532		977				1.0		1		2				2		2

		Exercise programs		HC54		Exercise programs for upper extremity injuries and disorders		Musculoskeletal		Physiotherapy		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: ; Other musculoskeletal disorders: 		Health Center		General hospital		68173.65		34 claims. IHME: 1363473. Assume 5% need physiotherapy		SVSG		Coverage even among SVSG work out at only 0.17%		0.0005		0.3		0.1005		34.086825		Physiotherapy 0601431, 0601432, 0707130, 2100020, 2100021		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		62626				62,626		130.4708333333		4447.3364634375		2129300				0		0		0		2129300		0		1,685				10.2		1		4				4		1

		Primary prevention of osteoporosis		HC55		Calcium and vitamin D supplementation for primary prevention of osteoporosis in high-risk individuals		Musculoskeletal		Calcium and vitamin D supplementation for primary prevention of osteoporosis in high-risk individuals (within Free drugs at preferential conditions)		Other musculoskeletal disorders: 		Health Center		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		101000		Estimated at 101K- M+F -Osteoporosis global estimated to affect approx. 10% of F aged 60, 20% of F aged 70, two-fifths of women aged 80 and two-thirds of women aged 90 (https://www.iofbonehealth.org/facts-statistics#category-14).  Women ≥ 50 years of age have a four times higher rate of osteoporosis (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5380170/)		SVSG (FLH22, FLH25, HC 37, 38, 41, 43, 44, 55: see separate table on Drugs, adults). It can be managed either at PHC or at hospitals as emergency. 		Assume 20% of SVSG receive HC55		0.06		0.3		0.16		6060		Adult drugs. Funded from: General medical practice: 0709000; Family Medicine: 0779000		7.6419917666				17.4649269276		19		8,928				5000		5,000		10.4166666667		63125		0				0		30300000		0		30300000		0		1,685				0.6		1		2		1		3		2

		Screening for congenital hearing loss		HC56		Targeted screening for congenital hearing loss in high-risk children using otoacoustic emissions testing		Congenital Disorders		Otoacoustic Emissions (OAE) Hearing Testing		Age-related and other hearing loss: 		Health Center		General Hospital; Specialised Hospital		41171.25		32,937 claims
		All children<18 and SVSG		Assume 80% 		0.8		0.3		0.9		32937		Otolaryngological: 0901430, 0901431		30.8430219944				70.4883153256		75		36,034		1518				1,518		3.1625		104163.2625		49984240		4898		0		0		0		49984240		5752.4795330043		5,752				0.0		3		1				1		1		Not sure on Equity score to be 3

		Dental extraction		HC57		Dental extraction		Surgery		Dental extraction		Caries of deciduous teeth: ; Caries of permanent teeth: ; Periodontal diseases: 		Health Center		Ambulatory care/Polyclinic;
General Hospital; Specialised Hospital		361125		39,560 claims. IHME: 1,805,625 prevalence. Assume 20% need extraction in any one year.
		39,560 claims. Only SVSG, Children<7 yrs		Coverage ~10% to meet claims number		0.1		0.3		0.2		36112.5		Surgical dentistry: 0705007, 0795007		16.1221248957				36.8453332353		39		18,835		2200				2,200		4.5833333333		165515.625		87032000				0		0		0		87032000		0		1,685				0.1		3		1				1		1

		Drainage of superficial abscess		HC59		Drainage of superficial abscess		Surgery		Abscess and phlegmon incision		Bacterial skin diseases: 		Health Center		General Hospital
multi-profile medical centers
Regional medical centers 		454		109 claims
		SVSG		SVSG assumed 80%		0.24		0.3		0.34		108.96		Codes for Oral and maxillofacial surgery; Minor surgeries that do not require 24-hour hospital care; General surgery: 1100648, 2100648, 1101704, 2101704, 1700002		16.1221248957				36.8453332353		39		18,835		31222				31,222		65.0458333333		7087.394		3403200		5.29		0		0		0		3403200		6.2128658084		6				1.7		3		3				3		1

		Non-displaced fractures management		HC60		Management of non-displaced fractures		Surgery		Surgeries of  uncomplicated / non-displaced fractures		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		Health Center		General Hospital
multi-profile medical centers
Regional medical centers 		279.1666666667		67 claims		SVSG		Assume 80% in SVSG		0.24		0.3		0.34		67		General surgery 1100802, 2100802, 1670802, 1600802, 1100803, 2100803, 1670803, 1100804, 2100804, 1670804, 1100810, 2100810, 1700074, 1600810, 1670810, 1100808, 2100808, 1670808		16.1221248957				36.8453332353		39		18,835		154090				154,090		321.0208333333		21508.3958333333		10324000				0		0		0		10324000		0		1,685				8.2		4		4				4		1

		Suturing laceration		HC62		Suturing laceration		Surgery		Primary surgical management of wounds and suture		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		Health Center				350		84 claims		PHC; if at hospital - SVSG		Low claim number, assume mainly provided to SVSG		0.24		0.3		0.34		84		General surgery 1101702, 2101702, 1700000		16.1221248957				36.8453332353		39		18,835		11829				11,829		24.64375		2070.075		993600				0		0		0		993600		0		1,685				0.6		4		2				2		1

		Treatment of caries		HC63		Treatment of caries		Surgery		Treatment of caries		Caries of deciduous teeth: ; Caries of permanent teeth: 		Health Center		Dental clinic		150000		16,938 claims, IHME: 1,318,142 permanent teeth caries, 208,878 deciduous teeth		SVSG; children<7 		Same as in HC57 (dental care)		0.1		0.3		0.2		15000		Therapeutic dentistry: 0705150, 0705151, 0795150		16.1221248957				36.8453332353		39		18,835		3663				3,663		7.63125		114468.75		62046500				0		0		0		62046500		0		1,685				0.2		2		2				2		1

		Basic management of MNIs and disorders		HC64		Basic management of musculoskeletal and neurological injuries and disorders, such as prescription of simple exercises and sling or cast provision		Rehabilitation		Non-surgical management of musculosceletal injuries and disorders		Musculoskeletal disorders: ; Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		Health Center		General Hospital; Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers; Regional medical centers 		374798.4		IHME: 1,873,992 prevalence. Assume 20% require PHC service (2 visits). Also 61 BBP claims.		SVSG at hospitals, and can be managed at PHC for all		Assume 60%		0.6		0.3		0.7		224879.04		Trauma: 1101700, 2101700, 1700086, 1101701, 2101701, 1700087, 1102741, 2102741, 1700093, 1100823, 2100823, 1600823, 1670823, 1100826, 2100826, 1600826, 1670826		5.2529935346		Has a capitation component. Using AMD 762 standard adult consultation price. Two visits on average. 		12.0051357075		13		6,137		79092		1524		1,545		3.2196962509		724042.202		4824600		5968		342715656.96		0		0		347540256.96		7009.1461520967		7,009				0.3		1		1				1		1

		Review of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints		HC65		Review of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints, with referral to hospital if indicated		Rehabilitation		Review of prosthetics, orthotics, and splints, with referral to hospital if indicated (part of AHIP 'Rehabilitation treatment at hospitals and health resorts for adults and children')		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		Health Center				51321		IHME: 1,283,013. Assume 4% need FLH54		SVSG as AHIP name is Rehabilitation at hospitals and health resorts		Assume 40% of SVSG in need receive HC65		0.12		0.3		0.22		6158.52		12K unit price: MK estimate		5.2529935346				12.0051357075		13		6,137		12000				12,000		25		153963		73901548.8				0		0		0		73901548.8		0		1,685				2.0		1		2		1		3		2

		Psychosocial support and counseling		HC66		Psychosocial support and counseling services for individuals with serious, complex, or life-limiting health problems and their caregivers		Palliative Care		Palliative health care and provision of services in palliative office and at home		Depressive disorders: ; Anxiety disorders: 		Health Center		PHC facilities, Specialised hospital		908		218 claims		SVSG 		Assumes SVSG (80%)		0.24		0.3		0.34		217.92		Palliative: 0780000, 0780001, 0780002		64.3589475267				147.0852560463		157		75,190		41000				41,000		85.4166666667		18614		8938000				0		0		0		8938000		0		1,685				0.5		1		3		1		4		3

		Health center pathology services		HC68		Health center pathology services		Pathology		Diagnostic services including clinical, biochemical blood analyses, bacteriological examination, hormonal, genetic and serological tests, Dopler, ECG, Holter examinations, etc.  (<30,000 AMD)				Health Center		"Health centre"		446330.158730159		281,188 claims				HSPA 2016 % sick adults seeking care		0.63		0.6		0.73		281188		218 diagnostic codes		0.3367866465				0.7696886296		1		393		3761				3,761		7.8354166667		2203225.14166667		1057423437				0		0		0		1057423437		0		1,685				9.6		1		2				2		1

		PMTCT of HIV (Option B+) and syphilis		HC8		PMTCT of HIV (Option B+) and syphilis		Maternal and Newborn Health; HIV		PMTCT of HIV (Option B+)		HIV/AIDS: 		Health Center		Ambulatory care/polyclinic;
General hospital;
Specialised hospital.		6050		Claims: 945 + 4500 tests		Mothers with HIV		Assume PMTCT-testing near universal where warranted		0.9		0.6		1		5445		Immunologic 0707025, 0757025, 0930061		254.6090266016				581.8807688531		620		297,457		1251.652892562				1,252		2.6076101928		14198.4375		6815250		9		0		0		0		6815250		10.5700930578		11				0.0		5		1				1		3		would also increase the Equity score.

		Care for hypertensive disorders in pregnancy		HC9		Screening and management of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy		Maternal and Newborn Health		Screening and management of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy		Maternal hypertensive disorders: 		Health Center		Polyclinics
PHC facilities
Rural PHC facilities 
Independent individual or group practices of family physicians 		41800		Pregnant women		MCH		DHS: 99.7% had BP taken		0.95		0.6		1		39710		CAPITATION - OBGYN, no BBP code		1.0838059077		Assumed standard cost for consultation (1724) x 3 mths x N		2.4769185258		3		1,266				5172		5,172		10.775		427875.25		0		72799		205380120		0		0		205380120		85499.1338348669		85,499		21541		4.1		1		2				2		3		I would increase the Equity score to 3 given the target population (MCH)

		Surge capacity plan		P10		Develop and implement a plan to ensure surge capacity in hospital beds, stockpiles of disinfectants, equipment for supportive care, and personal protective equipment 		Pandemics		Develop and implement a plan to ensure surge capacity in hospital beds, stockpiles of disinfectants, equipment for supportive care, and personal protective equipment 				Population-based Health Interventions		Population-based Health Interventions						No specific BBP service exists		All population		1		0.2		1		0		NHA HC6.5 (Epidemiological surveillance and risk and disease control programmes, grand total AMD 2,322,145,300)		0.094				0.214826603		0		110						129		0.2687668174		0		0				0		0		0		387024217		0		1,685				1.2		1		1				1		1

		Infection control planning		P11		Develop plans and legal standards for curtailing interactions between infected persons and uninfected population and implement and evaluate infection control measures in health facilities		Pandemics		Develop plans and legal standards for curtailing interactions between infected persons and uninfected population and implement and evaluate infection control measures in health facilities				Population-based Health Interventions		Population-based Health Interventions						No specific BBP service exists		All population		1		0.2		1		0		NHA HC6.5 (Epidemiological surveillance and risk and disease control programmes, grand total AMD 2,322,145,300)		0.094				0.214826603		0		110						129		0.2687668174		0		0				0		0		0		387024217		0		1,685				1.2		1		1				1		1

		Influenza vaccine security		P12		Ensure influenza vaccine security at national and subnational level		Pandemics		Ensure influenza vaccine security at national and subnational level				Population-based Health Interventions		Population-based Health Interventions						National		All population		1		0.2		1		0		NHA HC6.5 (Epidemiological surveillance and risk and disease control programmes, grand total AMD 2,322,145,300)		0.094				0.214826603		0		110						129		0.2687668174		0		0				0		0		0		387024217		0		1,685				1.2		1		1				1		1

		IHR assessment		P7		Conduct a comprehensive assessment of International Health Regulations (IHR) competencies using the Joint External Evaluation tool and develop, cost, finance and implement an action plan to address gaps in preparedness and response		Pandemics		Conduct a comprehensive assessment of International Health Regulations (IHR) competencies using the Joint External Evaluation tool and develop, cost, finance and implement an action plan to address gaps in preparedness and response				Population-based Health Interventions		Population-based Health Interventions						All population				1		0.2		1		0		NHA HC6.5 (Epidemiological surveillance and risk and disease control programmes, grand total AMD 2,322,145,300)		0.094				0.214826603		0		110						129		0.2687668174		0		0				0		0		0		387024217		0		1,685				1.2		1		1				1		1

		Simulation exercises		P8		Conduct simulation exercises and health worker training for outbreak events including outbreak investigation, contact tracing and emergency response		Pandemics		Conduct simulation exercises and health worker training for different diseases including outbreak investigation, contact tracing and emergency response				Population-based Health Interventions		Population-based Health Interventions						All population				1		0.2		1		0		NHA HC6.5 (Epidemiological surveillance and risk and disease control programmes, grand total AMD 2,322,145,300) At YSMU - based on state order (not possible to separate by training type, at NIH - based on private bases)		0.094				0.214826603		0		110						129		0.2687668174		0		0				0		0		0		387024217		0		1,685				1.2		1		1				1		1

		Decentralize antivirals		P9		Decentralize stocks of anti viral medications in order to reach at-risk groups and disadvantaged populations		Pandemics		Decentralize stocks of anti viral medications in order to reach at-risk groups and disadvantaged populations				Population-based Health Interventions		Population-based Health Interventions						All population				1		0.2		1		0		NHA HC6.5 (Epidemiological surveillance and risk and disease control programmes, grand total AMD 2,322,145,300)		0.094				0.214826603		0		110						129		0.2687668174		0		0				0		0		0		387024217		0		1,685				1.2		1		1				1		1

		Elective surgery for orthopedic injuries		RH10		Elective surgical repair of common orthopedic injuries (for example, meniscal and ligamentous tears) in individuals with severe functional limitation		Musculoskeletal		 Therapeutic arthroscopy, surgical correction of finger deformations, musculocartilaginous surgeries, bone and soft tissue non-large neoformations		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers		1455.5555555556		262		SVSG		Assume 60% in SVSG = 18% overall		0.18		0.3		0.28		262		Orthopedy codes: 0630052, 0630053, 0630054, 1100831, 2100831, 1100832, 2100832, 1100833, 2100833, 1100834, 2100834, 1100835, 2100835		100.7904770518				230.3454872074		245		117,753		245723.664122137				245,724		511.9243002545		134124.166666667		64379600				0		0		0		64379600		0		1,685				2.1		4		5				5		1

		Urgent surgery for orthopedic injuries		RH11		Urgent, definitive surgical management of orthopedic injuries (for example, by open reduction and internal fixation)		Musculoskeletal		Orthopedy with surgical interventions, including use of internal fixators		Transport injuries: ; Unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to forces of nature: ; Other unintentional injuries: ; Exposure to mechanical forces: ; Foreign body: ; Self-harm and interpersonal violence: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers		988.3333333333		593 claims		SVSG and children<18		Assume 80% in these groups, 60% overall		0.6		0.3		0.7		593		Orthopedy 0321100, 1100800, 1600800, 2100800, 1110800, 2110800, 1670800, 1700072, 0321101, 1100801, 1600801, 2100801, 1110801, 2110801, 1670801, 1700073, 0301104, 0601103, 0630055, 0630056, 0630057, 0630058, 1100847, 2100847, 1100848, 2100848, 1100849, 2100849, 1100850, 2100850, 1100851, 2100851, 1100852, 2100852, 1100853, 2100853, 1100856, 2100856, 1100857, 2100857		100.7904770518				230.3454872074		245		117,753		170498.313659359				170,498		355.2048201237		210636.458333333		101105500				0		0		0		101105500		0		1,685				1.4		5		4				4		1

		Repair of cleft lip and cleft palate		RH12 (incl. RH13)		Repair of cleft lip and cleft palate		Congenital Disorders; Surgery		Plastic rehabilitation surgery (children)		Orofacial clefts: ; Congenital musculoskeletal and limb anomalies: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers		178		89 claims. No NIH data. IHME: Orofacial cleft: 3980, Congenital m&l anomalies 20,286 (translating to annual incidence of approx. 345)		Children<18 		Few claims compared to burden		0.5		0.3		0.6		89		Plastic reconstructive and aesthetic surgery 0601070		200				457.0778786752		487		233,658		291101				291,101		606.4604166667		53974.9770833333		25908000		31.18		0		0		0		25908000		36.6195001713		37				1.2		4		5				5		3		I would increase the equity score given children as target population

		Cataract extraction		RH14		Cataract extraction and insertion of intraocular lens		Surgery		Cataract extraction and insertion of intraocular lens		Cataract: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers; Regional medical centers 		13666.6666666667		3,690 claims;
NIH 2018 : 8227 new, 11,171 under dispensary control;
IHME: 112551		SVSG		Assumes 90% in SVGS		0.27		0.3		0.37		3690		Ophthalmological 1101515, 1610410, 2101515, 1101521, 2101521, 1101531, 2101531, 0302003, 0362003, 0602003, 0612003, 1101526, 2101526, 1101542, 2101542, 1101525, 2101525, 1101526, 2101526, 1101545, 2101545		200				457.0778786752		487		233,658		155187				155,187		323.30625		1193000.0625		572640000		20.49		0		0		0		572640000		24.0645785282		24		656		0.7		3		4				4		2

		Repair of anorectal malformations		RH15		Repair of anorectal malformations and Hirschsprung's Disease		Surgery		Proctologic and reconstructive colon surgeries		Digestive congenital anomalies: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers		224		179 claims		SVSG; children<18		Assumption (coverage for serious conditions in children seems high overall)		0.8		0.3		0.9		179.2		Proctology: 0301350, 0301351, 0601330, 0601331		200				457.0778786752		487		233,658		113955				113,955		237.40625		42543.2		20398000				0		0		0		20398000		0		1,685				0.5		4		4				4		1

		Repair of obstetric fistula		RH16		Repair of obstetric fistula		Surgery		Surgical management of rectovaginal fistula		Other maternal disorders: ; Maternal obstructed labor and uterine rupture: ; Late maternal deaths: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers; Regional medical centers 		20		1 claim (oncological free)		SVSG, Emergency		Assumption  		0.05		0.6		0.15		1		Proctology: 1100515, 2100515; Oncological: 1810196		200				457.0778786752		487		233,658		204000				204,000		425		425		204000				0		0		0		204000		0		1,685				0.9		5		5				5		2

		Insertion of shunt for hydrocephalus		RH17		Insertion of shunt for hydrocephalus		Surgery		Neurosurgical surgeries using shunting system		Other neurological disorders: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		Specialised Hospital; General Hospital		15		3 claims		SVSG, Children<18		Assumption  		0.2		0.3		0.3		3		Neurosurgical: 1101416, 2101416, 0630049; Vasconeural surgery: 0630049		200				457.0778786752		487		233,658		553333.333333333				553,333		1152.7777777778		3458.3333333333		1660000		124.38		0		0		0		1660000		146.0786860586		146				2.4		4		5				5		2

		Surgery for trachomatous trichiasis		RH18		Surgery for trachomatous trichiasis		Surgery		Ophtalmologic therapeutic care at hospital		Chlamydial infection: ; Trachoma: ; Other vision loss: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers		2265		1,359 claims		SVSG, Children<18		Assumption  		0.6		0.6		0.7		1359		Ophthalmological: 0301110, 0601110, 0301111, 0601111		200				457.0778786752		487		233,658		78309				78,309		163.14375		221712.35625		106421664		42.73		0		0		0		106421664		50.1844529288		50				0.3		3		4				4		1

		Referral-level hospital pathology services		RH19		Referral-level hospital pathology services		Pathology		Diagnostic services including open biopsies, angiographies (aorta, cerebral, coronarography), etc.  (>96,000 AMD)				Referral and Specialty Hospital				1333.3333333333		840 claims				HSPA 2016 % sick adults seeking care		0.63		0.6		0.73		840		8 diagnostic codes		0.031737216				0.0725318967		0		37		134912				134,912		281.0666666667		236096		113326400				0		0		0		113326400		0		1,685				3638.6		1		4				4		3

		Specialized TB services		RH2 (incl. C32, FLH17, HC26, HC27, HC29, P5)		Specialized TB services, including management of MDR- and XDR-TB treatment failure and surgery for TB		TB		TB management and treatment 		Tuberculosis: ; Multidrug-resistant tuberculosis without extensive drug resistance: ; HIV/AIDS - Multidrug-resistant Tuberculosis without extensive drug resistance:		Referral and Specialty Hospital		Ambulatory care/polyclinic;
Specialised hospital		603		IHME: Estimates 603 active TB cases. NIH reports 556 respiratory TB cases. Also 146 CNS, miliary... TB. 1,760 claims of which 1,565 for 'Daily costs for drugs, medical items, and food in TB treatment sites' (adult)		All		NIH reported divided by IHME estimated total		0.922		0.6		1		555.966		General medical practice; Tuberculosis 0711024, 0711026, 0711128, 0311512, 0611512, 0301323, 0601313, 0711027, 0904004		1864.3025599741				4260.6572966086		4,538		2,178,048		901563.5				4,008,551		8351.1475409467		4642954.09375		1586751760				0		0		641866205		2228617965		0		1,685				1.8		4		5		1		6		3

		Refractory febrile illness management		RH3		Management of refractory febrile illness including etiologic diagnosis at reference microbiological laboratory		Adult Febrile Illness		Management of refractory febrile illness including etiologic diagnosis at reference microbiological laboratory		Communicable, maternal, neonatal, and nutritional diseases:		Referral and Specialty Hospital		Private		0		No burden data		No BBP code, covered on private basis				0		0.6		0.1		0								0		- 0		- 0						- 0		0		0		0				0		0		0		0		0		1,685						1						0		2

		Acute ventilatory failure management		RH4		Management of acute ventilatory failure due to acute exacerbations of asthma and COPD; in COPD use of bilevel positive airway pressure preferred		CVD		Management of acute ventilatory failure due to acute exacerbations of asthma and COPD; in COPD use of bilevel positive airway pressure preferred (part of 'Conservative care in general medicine (including infectious) and  surgical units')		Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: ; Asthma: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital				13387		IHME: COPD: 159K, Ashma: 108,739 (=267,739; assume 5% need RH4). NIH: COPD/Emphysema 2,840 in care, Asthma 4778		SVSG, Emergency (ICU free, ward days for pay for non-SVSG)		See Conservative Care table		0.8		0.3		0.9		10709.6		See Conservative Care table		217.8898459511				497.963142861		530		254,559		254557				254,557		530.3270833333		5679590.93166667		2726203647				0		0		0		2726203647		0		1,685				1.0		4		5				5		1

		Retinopathy screening and treatment		RH5		Retinopathy screening via telemedicine, followed by treatment using laser photocoagulation		CVD		Retinopathy screening and management of retinopathy (child/adults)		Diabetes mellitus: ; Hypertensive heart disease: ; Age-related macular degeneration: ; Other vision loss: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers		5780		2,890 claims		Children<18, SVSG		Assume 80% in children and SVSG, 50% overall		0.5		0.3		0.6		2890		Ophthalmological: 0901011, 1101503, 2101503, 1101506, 2101506, 1101537, 2101537, 1101540, 2101540, 0601122, 0301114, 0601114		12.5272346895				28.6296092877		30		14,635		12621				12,621		26.29375		75988.9375		36475710		630.6								36475710		740.6111869156		741				0.9		1		3				3		1

		Percutaneous coronary intervention		RH6		Use of percutaneous coronary intervention for acute myocardial infarction where resources permit		CVD		Use of percutaneous coronary intervention for acute myocardial infarction where resources permit		Ischemic heart disease: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital
		4536.4705882353		3856 claims, but 90,481 preval in IHME and only 76886 in care=85%		Covered for all acute MI cases				0.85		0.3		0.95		3856		42 BBP Intervention cardiology codes						0		- 0		- 0		787817				787,817		1641.2854166667		6328796.56666667		3037821250		530		0		0		0		3037821250		622.4610356252		622						1		5				5		2		 I would also increase the Equity score to 2.

		Treatment of early stage breast cancer		RH7		Treatment of early stage breast cancer with appropriate multimodal approaches (including generic chemotherapy), with curative intent, for cases that are detected by clinical examination at Health Center		Cancer		Diagnosis and treatment of early stage breast cancer (excluding chemotherapy, symptomatic treatment) 		Breast cancer: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers;Regional medical centers 		5770		1,154 claims. NIH: 11,535 C50. IHME: 10,950 C50.		Covered for all oncological surgeries, but diagnose confirmation - for SVSG - 		Assumption  based on burden and claims. HSPA 2016: 23% of F30-60 had breast ultrasound in last 3 yrs. 12% had mammography, all paid OOP ca. AMD 15K		0.2		0.3		0.3		1154		Oncological 1100315, 2100315, 1700007, 1810008, 1100318, 210318, 1810173, 1100317, 210317, 1810169, 1810174, 1810175, 1810176, 1810177, 1810178, 1810148; Mammographic 0707224, 1200100		129.8543415107				296.7677347725		316		151,708		141159				141,159		294.08125		339369.7625		162898000		230		0		0		0		162898000		270.1246003657		270		1100		0.9		4		4		1		5		3		I would increase the Equity score

		Treatment of early stage colorectal cancer		RH8		Treatment of early stage colorectal cancer with appropriate multimodal approaches (including generic chemotherapy), with curative intent, for cases that are detected by clinical examination at Health Center		Cancer		Diagnosis and treatment of colorectal cancer (excluding chemotherapy, symptomatic treatment) 		Colon and rectum cancer: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers; Regional medical centers 		3214		430 claims. IHME: 3214 colon and rectum cancers. NIH: 2850 colon cancers (C18), plus 1,405 malignant neoplasm of rectosigmoid junction,  rectum, anus and anal canal  		Covered for all oncological surgeries, but diagnose confirmation - for SVSG 		Using IHME burden and actual claims to calculate coverage		0.13		0.3		0.23		417.82		Proctology 1100519, 2100519, 1700064; Oncological 1100524, 2100524, 1700067, 1810202, 1810036, 1100526, 2100526, 1810037, 1810038, 1810039, 1100529, 2100529, 1100530, 2100530, 1100535, 2100535, 1700071, 1100727, 2100727, 1810084, 1810204, 1810205, 1810034, 1810195, 1810199, 1810200, 1810203, 1810213		688.5080127044				1573.5089094891		1,676		804,378		542979				542,979		1131.20625		472640.595375		233481000		427		0		0		0		233481000		501.4921928528		501				0.7		5		5		1		6		3

		Treatment of early-stage childhood cancers		RH9		Treatment of early-stage childhood cancers (such as Burkitt and Hodgkin lymphoma, acute lymphoblastic leukemia, retinoblastoma, and Wilms tumor) with curative intent in pediatric cancer units or hospitals 		Cancer		Treatment of early-stage childhood cancers, including onco-hematological conditions		Brain and nervous system cancer: ; Hodgkin lymphoma: ; Acute lymphoid leukemia: ; Other leukemia: ; Kidney cancer: ; Other malignant neoplasms: 		Referral and Specialty Hospital		General Hospital;
Specialised Hospital; Mono-profile and multi-profile medical centers		725.5555555556		653 claims		Children<18		Assumption (coverage for serious conditions in children seems high overall)		0.9		0.3		1		653		Oncological /hematological 0601194, 0601195, 0601200, 0601201, 0601204, 0601206, 0601208, 0601215, 0601216, 0601217, 0601218, 0601202, 0601207, 0630002, 0630000, 0630001, 0630041, 1101818, 2101818, 1101819, 2101819, 1810155, 1810156, 0631062, 0331013		2459.9613568226				5621.9695929972		5,987		2,873,951		271271.5161				271,272		565.148991875		369042.291694375		177140300		1539		0		0		0		177140300		1807.4859128815		1,807				0.1		5		5		1		6		3
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Scenarios

		Scenarios and their key parameters



		All using local FRP and equity scores



		Scenarios		Question		Sum optimized
Fixed spending amounts		Max. allowable coverage increase		Weights 
DALY/FRP/Equity

		2019 budget, equal focus on health impact, FRP and equity
Constrained scale-up		How are current resources optimally allocated to maximize health impact in an equitable way while limiting financial hardship?
		AMD 45,871,266,445 (USD 95,565,138)
3 delivery interventions and 3 diagnostic pathology interventions fixed at 2019 estimated levels		10%
95% (if baseline 90-94%)
100% (if baseline 95%+)		0.33/0.33/0.33

		2019 budget, alternative weightings 
Constrained scale-up		How are current resources optimally allocated if optimization focuses on the interventions' cost-effectiveness, or gives low importance to equity?		AMD 45,871,266,445 (USD 95,565,138)
3 delivery interventions and 3 diagnostic pathology interventions fixed at 2019 estimated levels		10%
95% (if baseline 90-94%)
100% (if baseline 95%+)		0.80/0.10/0.10
0.45/0.45/0.10

		2019 budget, equal focus
Scale-up not constrained		How are current resources optimally allocated to maximize health impact in an equitable way while limiting financial hardship?
		45,871,266,445 (USD 95,565,138)
3 delivery interventions fixed at 2019 estimated levels, 3 pathology interventions outside model i.e. AMD 44,044,011,388 (USD 91,758,357 entering model)		90% (if baseline <90%)
95% (if baseline 90-94%)
100% (if baseline 95%+)		0.33/0.33/0.33

		Increased budget
Constrained scale-up		How is a hypthetical, increased budget optimally allocated to maximize health impact in an equitable way while limiting financial hardship?		63,256,476,428 (USD 131,784,326)
3 delivery interventions fixed at 2019 estimated levels, 3 pathology interventions outside model i.e. AMD 60,736,691,704 (USD 126,534,774 entering model)		90% (if baseline <90%)
95% (if baseline 90-94%)
100% (if baseline 95%+)		0.33/0.33/0.33







Vaccinations 2019



		Պատվաստանյութի/		2019 actual

		Vaccinations

				Quantity/dose		Unit price		Spending (thousand AMD)

				Number

		Hepatitis B		20,000		233		4,651

		BCG		184,000		104		19,051

		Hexavalent vaccine (incl.  diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, poliomyelitis, haemophilus B, and hepatitis B)		112,000		10,575		1,184,432

		Rotavirus vaccine		96,000		1,180		113,265

		Pneumococcus 13 vaccine		87,000		1,811		157,551

		Non-cellular pertussis tetravalent vaccine		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Measles, rubella, parotitis (MMR)		52,000		2,475		128,695

		Non-cellular pertussis trivalent		- 0		- 0		- 0

		ԱԴՓ-Մ
(diphteria, tetanus)		50,000		71		3,571

		HPV		12,000		2,462		29,541

		Meningococcal vaccine		5,030		11,828		59,493

		Hepatitis A		8,800		3,978		35,007

		Tularemia vaccine		60,015		808		48,500								8,411.72

		Seasonal flu vaccine		130,000		2,209		287,234

		Chickenpox vaccine 		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Rabies immunoglobulin		100		30,000		3,000

		Hepatitis B immunoglobulin		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Rabies vaccine		- 0		2,904		- 0

		Safe combustion box						- 0

		Injectors						979

		Total						2,074,968







Global Fund 2019

										HIV														TB		Tuberculosis

		Modular Approach - Modules		Modular Approach - Interventions		Actual Expenditure 2019 (US$)		Actual Expenditure 2019 (AMD, ER 480)		C6 - HIV education ANC, KPs		C30 - Condoms KPs		C31 - HR for PWID, OST		C28/29 - HIV testing incl. KPs		HC22 - PreP for KPs*		HC13 - ART and VL, incl. C13 (MTCT extremely low)		M&E		RH2 (combining all TB AHIPs)		C32 - Contact tracing, linkage to care		HC26 - TB contact tracing and IPT &		HC27 - TB diagnosis, including Rif resistance		HC28 - HIV testing among TB cases		HC29 - LTBI screening among PLHIV and IPT		P5 - TB active case finding among high-risk groups		FLH17 - Drug susceptibility testing for treatment failure, enrollment in MDR treatment 		RH2 - Specialized TB services (incl. MDR, XDR-TB treatment failure)

		Comprehensive prevention programs for PWID and their partners		Behavioral interventions for PWID		$89,122		42,778,799		4,277,880		8,555,760		21,389,400		8,555,760

		Comprehensive prevention programs for sex workers and their clients		Behavioral interventions for sex workers		$46,688		22,410,439		2,241,044		6,723,132		- 0		11,205,220		2,241,044

		Comprehensive prevention programs for MSM		Behavioral interventions for MSM		$115,581		55,478,655		5,547,866		16,643,597		0		27,739,328		5,547,866

		Comprehensive prevention programs for TGs		Behavioral interventions for TGs		$1,519		729,066		72,907		218,720		0		364,533		72,907

		Treatment, care and support		Other intervention(s) for treatment		$174,646		83,830,275								16,766,055				67,064,220

		Comprehensive prevention programs for people who inject drugs (PWID) and their partners		OST and other drug dependence treatment for PWID		$64,941		31,171,670						31,171,670

		Prevention programs for other vulnerable populations		HIV testing services for other vulnerable populations		$14,548		6,983,273								6,983,273

		RSSH: Health management information systems and M&E		Routine reporting		$6,625		3,180,068														3,180,068

		Treatment, care and support		Counseling and psycho-social support		$56,641		27,187,629																27,187,629

		Treatment, care and support		Treatment adherence		$108,880		52,262,601																52,262,601

		MDR-TB		Case detection and diagnosis: MDR-TB		$215,469		103,425,069																103,425,069		20,685,014		20,685,014		20,685,014						20,685,014		20,685,014

		MDR-TB		Community MDR-TB care delivery		$49,315		23,671,068																23,671,068		11,835,534												11,835,534

		Program management		Other program management intervention(s)		$89,353		42,889,270														42,889,270

		Program management		Grant management		$347,651		166,872,363														166,872,363

		MDR-TB		Treatment: MDR-TB		$754,499		362,159,731																362,159,731														362,159,731

		MDR-TB		Other MDR-TB intervention(s)		$109,990		52,795,386																52,795,386																52,795,386

		TB care and prevention		Collaborative activities with other programs and sectors (TB care and prevention)		$17,427		8,364,721																8,364,721

		TB care and prevention		Prevention		$25,000		12,000,000																12,000,000				6,000,000						6,000,000

		Grand Total				$2,287,896		1,098,190,083		12,139,696		32,141,208		52,561,069		71,614,168		7,861,816		67,064,220		212,941,701		641,866,205		32,520,548		26,685,014		20,685,014		- 0		6,000,000		20,685,014		394,680,279		52,795,386

										C6  		C30  		C31  		C28/29  		HC22  		HC13  		System				C32  		HC26  		HC27  		HC28  		HC29  		P5  		FLH17  		RH2  

						Delta		- 0												243,382,177

		* HC22: A simple apportioning was done, however, PreP medication is done on paid basis (~120,000 AMD pppy). Exposed key populations are procuring PreP drugs from the HIV center.

		& HC26: A simple apportioning was done. IPT is provided to a) TB exposed children and b) HIV positive patients without active TB. The 6 months regimen is free of charge with the drug paid by government (not Global Fund) 





Total spend

		Summary of spending categories and inclusion/exclusion in optimization modelling



				Per-capita BBP codes		Subsidized drugs BBP codes		Other BBP codes		Disease surveillance spends		Sum Government expenditure 
(NHA HF.1 code)		Global Fund spending		Grand total

		Included in optimization		8,336,111,467		2,511,892,667		31,858,244,881		2,322,145,302		45,028,394,317		885,248,382		45,913,642,699

		Notes		Spends from General Medical practice, Pediatric General Practice, OBGYN general practice and Family Medicine codes mapped to AHIP interventions  		Composed of spends for Adult code: 733,683,528; child code: 206,870,967; Diabetes drugs: 1,571,338,172		Spends mapped to EUHC interventions, also including per-capita for Hematology (114,235,902),
TB (46,681,116), Narcology (87,993,587)		Surveillance spend mapped against six 'pandemic' EUHC interventions		Included in optimization (56.4%)		Programmatic HIV and TB spends		In the model, the equivalent of USD 95,565,138 was used (=AMD 45,871,266,445 at exchange rate 480)

		Not included in optimization		10,906,169,786		0		23,851,698,861		0		34,757,868,647		212,941,701		34,970,810,349

		Notes		Capitation spend flowing into PHC-level salaries, infrastructure and materials				See detailed list below*				Not included in optimization (43.6%)		HMIS, M&E, grant and other management spends

		Total		19,242,281,253		2,511,892,667		55,709,943,742		2,322,145,302		79,786,262,964		1,098,190,083

		Sources		SHA's PHC-2019 capitation statistic		SHA BBP spend analysis, HIP data collection sheet		SHA BBP spend analysis, HIP data collection sheet		NHA 2018 tables (no 2019-adjustment made)		NHA 2018 for comparison: 79,677,998,010		Global Fund 2019 spending summary



																				* Detailed list

																				BBP codes by program area		Claim number		Spend

																				Health care services for children at schools specifically providing first aid		1,744,419 claims		309,634,391

																				Ambulance services – fixed		488,833 claims		3,951,370,325

																				Bonus and performance – fixed		113 claims		79,590,105

																				Services used in state order (medical care and services as approved by different GoA decrees)		146,762 claims		1,500,468,266

																				Specialist therapies Barotherapy, crosslinking, speleotherapy)		4056 claims		44,990,000

																				Other cardiac surgery (coronary artery bypass, Cardiac valve replacement, Aorta aneurysms, Congenital heart defects, Heart neoformations, etc)		5813  claims		2,351,125,998

																				Other General Surgeries (including endoscopic and open surgeries on different organ systems, and examinations)		8501  claims		1,146,535,849

																				General Gynecology (including different gynecological surgeries, hysteroscopies, vaginoplasty; conservative myomectomy, etc)		1034 claims		116,742,056

																				Other abdominal surgeries		382 claims		79,024,370

																				Allergological hospital treatment (children)		1280 claims		186,733,710

																				Dermatology (including dermatological examination and treatment at hospital)		1892 claims		111,254,030

																				Endocrinological hospital treatment (children)		268 claims		29,848,460

																				Strumectomy		50 claims		15,000,000

																				Gastroenterological hospital treatment (child/adult)		2146 claims		252,974,920

																				Hematology (child/adult) including chemotherapy		1634 claims		263,895,102

																				Childhood bronchitis and pneumonia management (excl. neonatal)		16187 claims		1,557,995,291

																				Intervention Arrhythmology including ablation and placement of pacemaker		377 claims		944,075,000

																				Minor surgeries (Paronychia, onychocryptosis, onychectomy, small injuries)		16 claims		112,000

																				Hemodialysis and  management of nephrological conditions		145300 claims		3,018,111,100

																				Other Neurosurgical Interventions (including lumbar laser operations, non operation and operation interventions on brain and lumbar)		982 claims		218,051,230

																				Other ophthalmological interventions (keratoplasty, acute glaucoma, minor surgeries,  laser therapy,  shunting, complex eye examination, angiography of retina, implantation, etc.)		4211 claims		165,821,300

																				Oral and maxillofacial surgery (including orthopedic dentistry)		27872 claims		407,341,940

																				Other Orthopedic interventions (including reconstructive rehabilitative surgical treatment, diagnostic arthroscopy of femur, knee, shoulder joint and ankle joint, corrective bone resections, surgical treatment of malunited fractures, total endoprosthesing of large joints, spine fixation surgeries, etc)		414 claims		171,535,765

																				Otolaryngologic surgical and therapeutic interventions		6364 claims		744,739,900

																				Plastic reconstructive and aesthetic surgery		13030 claims		1,086,883,778

																				Pathanatomy – fixed		1628 claims		22,135,000

																				Pediatric Surgery		827 claims		73,934,900

																				Pediatric therapeutic care at hospital		10119 claims		877,829,438

																				Physiotherapy		34 claims		2,129,300

																				Plastic reconstructive and aesthetic surgery		422 claims		110,855,140

																				Other proctologic Interventions (Rectocele, Paraproctitis, Coccyx deformation with further resection, Removal of external hernia junctions, coccyx epithelial fistula, etc.) 		700 claims		114,046,200

																				Reproductology (hormone determination, counseling by geneticist/andrologist, anti-sperm and antiphospholipid antibodies in blood, Sperm analysis, In vitro fertilization, etc.)		2718 claims		137,242,050

																				Therapeutic dentistry (including Periodontitis, Treatment of oral mucosa diseases of children, pulpitis, etc)		44321 claims		166,420,120

																				Thoracic surgical (Pneumonectomy, Bilobectomy, Lobectomy, Bronchoplastic, Chest wall reconstruction, Atypical lung resection, Tracheostomy, etc.)		688 claims		134,360,970

																				Trauma surgeries (soft tisuue traumas, surgical corrections, trauma heamorrhages, polytrauma, spinal traumas, removal of foreign body from soft tissues, etc.)		4032 claims		694,879,410

																				Urology (reconstructive surgeries of urinary-genital organs, lithotripsy, plastic surgery, nephrectomy, management of children urological conditions, anti-reflux surgery of urinary bladder, Orchiectomy, and other urogenital conditions)		2878 claims		525,986,400

																				Neurovascular surgery (brain intra-arterial thrombectomy, treatment of acute or sub-acute ischemic paralysis of brain, endovascular treatment of brain vascular diseases, surgical treatment of spinal arterial aneurisms and arteriovenous malformations, etc)		538 claims		781,392,000

																				Vascular surgical (Vascular surgery with placement of cava filter, Stenting of peripheric and great vessels, aorta surgeries, Treatment of a lower extremity's varicose disease, Carotid artery surgeries, etc.)		507 claims		179,586,600

																				Diagnosis and management of Tracheal, bronchus, and lung cancer		230 claims		79,850,950

																				Management of stomach cancer		132 claims		66,430,000

																				Diagnostics and management of other neoplasms		9114 claims		891,088,897

																				Diagnosis and management of prostate cancer		117 claims		42,814,000

																				Diagnosis and management of bladder cancer		393 claims		96,404,800

																				Diagnosis and management of kidney cancer		93 claims		35,207,800

																				Diagnosis and management of uterine cancer		170 claims		65,250,000

																								23,851,698,861
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Scale-up pathologies by a fixed +37.9% spending increase:


2019 (AMD)High (AMD)2019 (USD)High (USD)


All budget45,871,266,445                   63,256,476,428    95,565,138              131,784,326       


HC68 (37.9% scale-up in 'high')1,056,444,025.35                1,456,836,311       2,200,925                3,035,076            


FLH58 (37.9% scale-up in 'high')657,589,597.64                   906,816,055          1,369,978                1,889,200            


RH19 (37.9% scale-up in 'high')113,221,434.30                   156,132,358          235,878                    325,276               


All budget minus 3 pathologies44,044,011,387.67             60,736,691,704    91,758,357             126,534,774      




